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Collection Summary

Title: Bob Hope moving image collection

Inclusive Dates: 1918-2012

Bulk Dates: 1950-1996

Extent: Approximately 19,390 items

Extent: A total of approximately 4,900 containers; including 4,850 individually-cataloged objects and 55 box-level catalog records.

Language: Collection materials are in English


LC Catalog record: https://lccn.loc.gov/2021605200

Summary: The Bob Hope moving image collection is comprised of material spanning Bob Hope's career as a stage, film, and television entertainer. Objects in the collection associated with Hope's professional works range from aired and unaired television specials, feature films, and short theatrical releases to camera isolations, production elements, rehearsal footage, promotional material, and outtakes. The collection also includes footage of golfing events, amateur home movies featuring Hope, his family, and friends, and recordings of a wide variety of Hope's personal appearances.


Online Content: The all-star bond rally, a title from the Bob Hope Moving Image Collection, is available on the Library of Congress Web site at https://www.loc.gov/item/2018601425/.

Provenance

The collection was acquired by the Library of Congress in 1999. A subsequent addition to the moving image collection was received in 2013.
Accruals
No further accruals are expected.

Processing History
The Bob Hope Moving Image Collection was processed by Susan Booth from 2018 to 2019 and Frances A. R. Allshouse from 2018 to 2022, members of the Moving Image Section's Moving Image Processing Unit.

Additional Guides
Bob Hope Collection: Documents related to titles and events featured in the Bob Hope Moving Image Collection are available in the Bob Hope Collection which includes scripts, jokes, monologues, correspondence, manuscripts, promotional materials, photographs, and clippings. A finding aid for this collection is available and care has been taken to provide users with references to Bob Hope manuscript collection materials related to moving image titles where applicable. Users are encouraged to consult the Bob Hope manuscript collection finding aid directly for more information.

Music from the Bob Hope Collection

Materials Cataloged Separately
Sound recordings from the Bob Hope collection have been incorporated into the recorded sound collections of the Library of Congress Recorded Sound Section.

For additional information, contact a reference librarian in the Recorded Sound Research Center, National Audio-Visual Conservation Center, Library of Congress, Washington, DC, 20540-4690; (202) 707-7833.

Copyright Status
Use restrictions may exist on copying, quoting, or publishing materials included in the collection. As outlined in the instrument of gift, users may obtain single-copy reproductions of material owned solely by the donors. Electronic copies of material owned solely by the donors may be made available to users on Library premises only. Use of material is limited to private study by researchers on the premises of the Library. No commercial use or public performance except by permission of the donor and/or appropriate third parties. For additional information, contact a reference librarian in the Moving Image Research Center, National Audio-Visual Conservation Center, Library of Congress, Washington, DC, 20540-4690; (202) 707-8572.

Access and Restrictions

Digital Content
Digital versions of selected Bob Hope televised specials, personal appearances, and home movies from this collection are available for viewing in the Moving Image Research Center, National Audio-Visual Conservation Center, Library of Congress, Washington, DC, 20540-4690; (202) 707-8572.
Online Content

The all-star bond rally, a title from the Bob Hope Moving Image Collection, is available on the Library of Congress Web site at https://www.loc.gov/item/2018601425/.

Preferred Citation

Researchers wishing to cite this collection should include the following information: [Container number, eg., VBP 7000], Bob Hope Moving Image Collection, National Audio-Visual Conservation Center, Library of Congress.

Biographical Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1903, May 29</td>
<td>Leslie Townes Hope born in Eltham, England, to William Henry Hope and Avis Townes Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Emigrated with his family to America and settled in Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920, December 20</td>
<td>Becomes an American citizen upon the naturalization of his father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Makes his vaudeville circuit debut, initially as a dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Debut at The Palace, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Performs in <em>Ballyhoo of 1932</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-1934</td>
<td>Performs in <em>Roberta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Marries Dolores Reade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makes film debut in <em>Going Spanish</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-1935</td>
<td>Performs in <em>Say When</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td><em>Watch the Birdie</em>, <em>Double Exposure</em>, and <em>Old Grey Mayor</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td><em>Shop Talk</em> and <em>Calling all Tars</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performs in <em>Ziegfeld Follies of 1936</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-1937</td>
<td>Performs in <em>Red, Hot and Blue</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Moves from New York to Hollywood to began Hollywood feature film career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>First feature film, <em>The Big Broadcast of 1938</em>, released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>College Swing</em>, <em>Give Me a Sailor</em>, and <em>Thanks for the Memory</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-1948</td>
<td><em>The Pepsodent Show Starring Bob Hope</em> broadcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td><em>Never Say Die</em>, <em>Some Like It Hot</em>, and <em>The Cat and the Canary</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopts Linda Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td><em>Road to Singapore</em>, and <em>The Ghostbreakers</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopts Tony Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td><em>Road to Zanzibar</em>, <em>Caught in the Draft</em>, <em>Nothing but the Truth</em>, and <em>Louisiana Purchase</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>They Got Me Covered</em> published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941, May 6</td>
<td>Bob Hope broadcasts an episode of the <em>Pepsodent Show</em> from March Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td><em>My Favorite Blonde</em>, <em>Star Spangled Rhythm</em>, and <em>Road to Morocco</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942, summer</td>
<td>Bob Hope USO tour to Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td><em>They Got Me Covered</em>, and <em>Let's Face It</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943, summer</td>
<td>Bob Hope USO tour to the Mediterranean theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td><em>The Princess and the Pirate</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>I Never Left Home</em> published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944, summer</td>
<td>Bob Hope USO tour to the South Pacific theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td><em>All-star Bond Rally</em>, and <em>The Road to Home</em> released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945, summer</td>
<td>Bob Hope USO tour to the European theater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1946  
Road to Utopia, and Monsieur Beaucaire released  
So This Is Peace published  
Adopts Kelly and Nora Hope

1947  
My Favorite Brunette, and Where There's Life released  
Bob Hope serves as host for the first commercial telecast on the West Coast

1948  
Road to Rio, and The Paleface released

1948, Christmas  
Bob Hope travels to Berlin to entertain troops during the Berlin Airlift crisis

1948-1958  
The Bob Hope Show radio programs broadcast

1949  
Sorrowful Jones, and The Great Lover released

1950  
Fancy Pants released

1950-1951  
Star-Spangled Revue and Comedy Hour television specials broadcast

1951  
The Lemon Drop Kid, and My Favorite Spy released  
Chesterfield Sound-Off Time television specials broadcast

1951-1953  
Colgate Comedy Hour and All Star Revue television specials broadcast

1952  
Son of Paleface, and Road to Bali released

1952-1954  
The Bob Hope Show morning radio program broadcast

1953  
Off Limits, and Here Come the Girls released

1953-1975  
The Bob Hope Show/Bob Hope Comedy Special television specials broadcast

1954  
Casanova's Big Night released  
Have Tux, Will Travel published

1954-1972  
Annual series of USO tours to military bases at Christmas time are televised

1955  
The Seven Little Foys released

1956  
That Certain Feeling, and The Iron Petticoat released

1957  
Beau James released

1958  
Paris Holiday released  
Films television special in Moscow

1959  
Alias Jesse James released

1960  
The Facts of Life released

1961  
Bachelor in Paradise released

1962  
Road to Hong Kong released

1963  
Critic's Choice, and Call Me Bwana released  
I Owe Russia $1200 published

1963, September 11  
Presented with the Congressional Gold Medal by President John Fitzgerald Kennedy

1964  
A Global Affair released

1964-1972  
The Christmas time USO tours make annual trips to Vietnam

1965  
I'll Take Sweden released

1966  
Boy, Did I Get a Wrong Number! released

1967  
Eight on the Lam released  
Five Women I Love: Bob Hope's Vietnam Story published

1968  
The Private Navy of Sgt. O'Farrell released

1969  
How to Commit Marriage released

1970, November  
Featured guest of honor on two-part episode of This is Your Life

1972  
Cancel My Reservation released

1974  
The Last Christmas Show published

1975-1996  
A series of Bob Hope television spectaculars broadcast under various sponsors

1977  
The Road to Hollywood published

1979  
Records television special in China

1985  
A Masterpiece of Murder television movie broadcast

1990  
Don't Shoot, It's Only Me published

1995, December 27  
Featured guest of honor on This is Your Life
Scope and Content Note

The Bob Hope moving image collection is comprised of material spanning Bob Hope's career as a stage, film, and television entertainer. Objects in the collection associated with Hope's professional works range from aired and unaired television specials, feature films, and short theatrical releases to camera isolations, production elements, rehearsal footage, promotional material, and outtakes. The collection also includes footage of golfing events, amateur home movies featuring Hope, his family, and friends, and recordings of a wide variety of Hope's personal appearances.

Beyond the material detailed in this finding aid, the collection also includes 13 pallets of Bob Hope television special production elements on film. This material is associated with a variety of air dates from 1967 to 1973.

Series 1, Television Specials, encompasses the vast majority of the collection. It is comprised of Bob Hope's televised works and their associated moving image materials inclusive of elements used in the production of the television specials, rehearsals, outtakes, clips, and more. In this series, works were produced by or in association with Hope Enterprises and Bob Hope usually stars as the host of the program.

The following subseries are included in Series 1, Television Specials:

Bob Hope specials. Material included in this subseries generally exhibits the qualities of a traditional comedic variety show wherein Bob Hope acts as the show host and welcomes one or more guest stars and musical acts who perform and / or take part in comedic sketches. Bob Hope televised specials aired from 1950 to 1996 under several titles including the Colgate Comedy Hour, Chesterfield Sound-Off Time, All Star Revue, Four Star Revue, the Bob Hope show, the Bob Hope special, and more. Around 1975, Bob Hope's televised specials began adopting unique titles reflecting a theme, tribute, or spectacular. In order to maximize findability, during the cataloging process, The Bob Hope special was used as the main title for these items when the content of the work primarily retained the qualities of a variety show. Unique titles were added to the record as alternate titles. In instances where the work did not closely resemble a traditional variety show, main titles were taken from the work itself unless otherwise noted. In addition to the final, 'as-aired' shows any extant identifiable segments, clips, promotional material, rehearsals, unedited footage, outtakes, and / or production elements associated with each special are included in this subseries. Titles are organized chronologically by air date.

Atypical specials. The majority of the material in this subseries are televised specials that deviate from the typical variety show format. Works generally focus on individuals and include interviews with and about a featured person. Several tributes to and retrospectives about Bob Hope himself are contained within this subseries. In addition to the aforementioned 'tribute' specials, the subseries also includes televised works the production and distribution of which was unusual. Specifically, these are Bob Hope USO tour performances that were recorded by military units and broadcast only to local bases. They reflect a single performance in its entirety as opposed to a montage of the best performances captured during a USO tour as is typically seen in the Subseries 1 Bob Hope USO specials. Titles in this subseries are organized chronologically.

Unproduced specials. This material is composed of footage gathered or recorded with the intent of producing a television special that appears not to have been televised. The title What Some Americans Do In Paris was to be aired on NBC in 1972 and was associated with a series of charity events dubbed "Sports Week in Paris" which was intended to raise money to benefit the Eisenhower Wing of the American Hospital of Paris. Although the fundraising events appear to have taken place as scheduled, the special was never completed or aired. In 1995, Bob Hope and numerous other celebrities recorded Holiday greetings to troops serving in Bosnia. While some of the material suggests that it was intended to be used as a part of a 1995 Bob Hope Christmas special, no such special was produced. News articles from the time indicate that the footage may have been used as a part of a simple Holiday greeting compilation or incorporated into a Jay Leno Christmas special or entertainment package. Material in this subseries are organized chronologically by air date.

Material associated with two or more specials. This subseries is comprised of production elements, blooper, goof, and outtake reels, and other miscellaneous clip reels associated with more than one televised Bob Hope special. Some clip and blooper reels may have been used in the production of one or more later specials, but no specific title or production could be determined. Material in this subseries is organized into three smaller subseries: Production Elements and Duplicates
(grouped by media format and then arranged chronologically), Bloopers, Goofs, Outtakes (arranged chronologically), and Miscellaneous (arranged by chronologically).

Series 2, Other Television Works, is made up of productions that can be associated with Bob Hope or Hope Enterprises but that were not produced as Bob Hope television specials and that constitute a significant departure in subject, theme, or format from the comedic, Hope-centric specials seen in Series 1. Works in this series primarily include sitcoms and televised anthologies. Of particular note are Police Hall of Fame, Chrysler Theatre, Shaughnessey, and Joe & Valerie. The Police Hall of Fame is the 1957 pilot for a proposed series hosted by Bob Hope that was to dramatize true stories of police work. In the final act of each show, Hope was to present an award to the police officer whose story had been featured. Ultimately, the series was not picked up and the pilot remained unaired. Bob Hope Presents the Chrysler Theatre constitutes an anthology series televised from 1963 to 1967 that was hosted by Hope and featured comedies, dramas, and musicals. Hope starred in some of the series' episodes including Her School for Bachelors, Have Girls Will Travel, and Russian Roulette. The episode Wind Fever is also noteworthy as it stars both William Shatner and George Takei just six months before their debut on Star Trek. Shaughnessey is the pilot for a sitcom centered around Eddie Shaughnessey, a Chicago taxi dispatcher who works alongside a quirky group of cab drivers. The pilot aired in 1976, pre-dating the popular sitcom Taxi by two full years, but was not picked up. Joe & Valerie was a comedy centered around the titular characters who meet at a New York City disco and enjoy a whirlwind romance. The series ran from 1978 to 1979 with one episode, Paulie's First Love, remaining unaired.

Works in this series are arranged roughly chronologically according to airdate or production where an airdate was unavailable.

Series 3, Motion Pictures, encompasses feature length and short subject theatrical releases starring Bob Hope. Some screen test, trailer, and promotional footage is also available. Included in the series are short films produced by the United States military that focus on Hope's involvement with the USO and his tours to entertain deployed troops as well as newsreels produced by a variety of companies including Movietone, Paramount, and Universal that spotlight Hope.

The following subseries are included in Series 3, Motion Pictures:

**Feature and short films.** This subseries includes short and feature length theatrical releases starring Bob Hope as well as screen tests and other associated material as applicable. Titles include the breadth of Hope's film career from his debut in 1934's Going Spanish (later re-released as Bob's Busy Day) and his first feature, The Big Broadcast of 1938 to his final feature film, Cancel My Reservation, which was released in 1972. Titles are arranged chronologically.

**Military productions.** Material in this subseries was produced by the U.S. military primarily for distribution among troops. Of particular note is the rarely-seen 1945 title The Road to Home. In it, Hope and Bing Crosby, dressed as sailors, discuss the imminent end of WWII, reminisce about the antics portrayed in their Road pictures series, and caution Navy men not to desert their duties and thereby forfeit all the benefits they're entitled to, but to wait until they are officially discharged. Material in this subseries is arranged chronologically.

**Newsreels.** This subseries features movie theater distributed newsreels with a focus on Bob Hope. Some works may include unedited / unreleased newsreel footage. Titles are arranged chronologically.

**Material associated with two or more motion pictures.** This subseries is comprised of excerpts and clips from Hope's feature films. The footage is generally grouped according to a theme and may have been collected as a part of producing one or more Bob Hope specials or retrospectives.

Series 4, Guest and Personal Appearances, includes both professional and amateur footage of Bob Hope and Hope family members at a wide variety of events including charity benefits, tribute dinners, college graduations, and more. Included are televised news segments as well as commercials and public service announcements featuring Hope promoting charitable causes such as the Cerebral Palsy Foundation and the March of Dimes as well as footage of some of Hope's visits to other television series while promoting his own television specials and feature films.

The following subseries are included in Series 4, Guest and Personal Appearances:

**Bob Hope appearances.** In this subseries Bob Hope makes appearances at a variety of events, guest stars on other celebrity's television specials, promotes his film and television works, and endorses charitable organizations and public services. Also included in this subseries are specials examining Hope's life and body of work that were not directly produced in association with Hope Enterprises. Titles are arranged chronologically.
**Hope family appearances.** This subseries features interviews and public appearances by Bob Hope's wife and children. Material is arranged chronologically.

Series 5, Home Movies, includes amateur footage of Bob Hope, his family, and friends. The material appears to have been filmed almost exclusively by members of the Hope family and/or their friends. Works in this series document Hope's life beginning during his days performing on the Vaudeville circuit and include footage of family vacations, the Hope children's birthday parties, and many other subjects. Footage in this series is arranged roughly chronologically.

Series 6, Golf Events, is comprised of footage documenting various golfing events hosted by Bob Hope and others between 1967 and 2012. The majority of the material relates to the Bob Hope Desert Classic which was renamed the Bob Hope Chrysler Classic in 1986. Some of this material appears to have been televised while other footage may or may not have been used for a broadcast work. Golf footage recorded as a part of the Hope family's home movies may be found in Series 5, Home Movies, and is not included in this series. Titles are arranged chronologically.

Series 7, Miscellaneous, is made up of materials that did not fit any major category or theme within the collection. Some of the footage in this series appears to have a connection to unidentified works directly connected with Bob Hope and/or Hope Enterprises. Other material, though identified, has thus far proven impossible to relate to Bob Hope, Hope Enterprises, or any production thereof.

The following subseries are included in Series 7, Miscellaneous:

- **Hope material.** This subseries includes uncategorized works that appears to be connected with Bob Hope, the Hope family, and/or Hope Enterprises for which a definitive title or an association with a known work remains unestablished.

- **Other works.** This subseries includes works for which no definitive connection to the Hope family or Hope Enterprises could be established beyond the material's existence in the collection. Footage from some items may have been used during the production of as yet unidentified Bob Hope television specials or other works.

### Arrangement

The Bob Hope Moving Image Collection is organized in 7 series:

- **Series 1. Television Specials**
- **Series 2. Other Television Works**
- **Series 3. Motion Pictures**
- **Series 4. Guest and Personal Appearances**
- **Series 5. Home Movies**
- **Series 6. Golf Events**
- **Series 7. Miscellaneous**

### Selected Search Terms

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the LC Catalog. They are grouped by name of person or organization, by subject or location, and by occupation and listed alphabetically.

#### People
Hope, Bob, 1903-2003--Archives.
Hope, Dolores.

#### Organizations
Hope Enterprises, Inc.--Archives.

#### Subjects
Actors--United States.
Comedians--United States.
Entertainers--United States.
Motion picture actors and actresses--United States.
Form/Genre
Amateur films.
Christmas television programs.
Comedy films.
Feature films.
Motion pictures.
Promos (Television commercials).
Promotional films.
Promotional television programs.
Short films.
Television comedies.
Television specials.
Variety shows (Television programs).
### Description of Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series 1. Television Specials, 1950-1998, 2003</strong></td>
<td>Televised works produced by or in association with Hope Enterprises in which Bob Hope usually stars as the host of the program featuring a variety of celebrity guest performers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bob Hope specials, 1950-1996</strong></td>
<td>Titles generally exhibit the qualities of a traditional variety show wherein Bob Hope acts as the show host and welcomes one or more guest stars and musical acts who perform and/or take part in comedic sketches. Material is organized chronologically by air date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atypical specials, 1961, 1969, 1977, 1986-1988, 1993-1995, 1997-1998, 2003</strong></td>
<td>Televised Bob Hope specials that deviate from the typical variety show format. Works generally focus on paying tribute to individuals. Also included are television works featuring Hope performances that were produced by the U.S. military for limited distribution. Titles are organized chronologically by air date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unproduced specials, 1972, 1995</strong></td>
<td>Includes footage that appears to have been gathered or recorded with the intent of creating a television special that was, ultimately, not produced. Objects are organized chronologically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material associated with two or more specials, 1950-1996</strong></td>
<td>Production elements, bloopers, goof, and outtake reels, and other miscellaneous clip reels associated with more than one televised Bob Hope special. Material is organized into three smaller subseries: Production Elements and Duplicates (grouped by media format and then arranged chronologically), Bloopers, Goofs, Outtakes (arranged chronologically), and Miscellaneous (arranged chronologically).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series 3. Motion Pictures, 1918, 1933-1972</strong></td>
<td>Feature length and short subject theatrical releases starring Bob Hope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feature and short films</strong></td>
<td>Includes short and feature length theatrical releases starring Bob Hope. Titles are arranged chronologically by release date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Military productions</strong></td>
<td>Short subject films produced by the U.S. military primarily for distribution among troops. Material is arranged chronologically.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newsreels
Movie theater distributed newsreels with a focus on Bob Hope. Some works may include unedited / unreleased newsreel footage.
Titles are arranged chronologically.

Material associated with two or more motion pictures
Excerpts and clips from Hope's feature films grouped by theme.

Professional and amateur footage of Bob Hope and family at a wide variety of events. Included are televised news segments as well as commercials and public service announcements featuring Hope promoting causes / services or upcoming episodes of his television special.

Bob Hope appearances, 1932, 1940-2005, 2012
Material documenting Bob Hope's appearances at a variety of events, his guest roles on non Hope Enterprises television specials, and his charity and public service endorsements. Televised news segments include both footage of Bob Hope himself and about his life.
Titles are arranged chronologically.

Interviews and public appearances by Bob Hope's wife and children.
Material is arranged chronologically.

Amateur footage of Bob Hope, his family, and friends.
Footage in this series is arranged roughly chronologically.

Footage documenting various golfing events hosted by Bob Hope.
Titles are arranged chronologically.

Series 7. Miscellaneous, 1925, 1939-2008
Uncategorized or unidentified works. Some of this material can be connected with Bob Hope and / or Hope Enterprises while other items cannot be so associated.

Uncategorized works that appear to be connected with Bob Hope, the Hope family, and / or Hope Enterprises for which a definitive title or an association with a known work remains unestablished.

Other Works, 1925, 1939-2008
Works for which no definitive connection to the Hope family or Hope Enterprises could be established.
Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Televised works produced by or in association with Hope Enterprises in which Bob Hope usually stars as the host of the program featuring a variety of celebrity guest performers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bob Hope specials</strong>, 1950-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titles generally exhibit the qualities of a traditional variety show wherein Bob Hope acts as the show host and welcomes one or more guest stars and musical acts who perform and/or take part in comedic sketches.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material is organized chronologically by air date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-04-09]</em>, April 9, 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alternate Title(s):</em> Star spangled revue. [1950-04-09].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also <em>Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 162/1-3)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also <em>Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1415/9; Box RPC 00025)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAG 9434</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-04-09].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 57496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBP 7131</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-04-09].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 57496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VXB 1621</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-04-09].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 57496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VUB 4695</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-04-09].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 57496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FDB 3776-3777</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-04-09].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 57496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-05-27].</em>, May 27, 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alternate Title(s):</em> Star spangled revue. [1950-05-27]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also <em>Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 162/4-6)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also <em>Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1415/9)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBP 7132-7133</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-05-27].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VXB 1622-1623</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-05-27].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VUB 4696</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1950-05-27].</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Bob Hope special. [1950-09-14]., September 14, 1950
Alternate Title(s): Star spangled revue. [1950-09-14].
Guests: Bob Crosby, Lucille Ball, Dinah Shore, Jack Cole Dancers, Al Goodman.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 163/1-2)
Completed special

REEL ZSA 0500-0501
The Bob Hope special. [1950-09-14].
Local ID number: 2555159
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZSA 0502-0503
The Bob Hope special. [1950-09-14].
Local ID number: 2555159
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZSA 0504-0505
The Bob Hope special. [1950-09-14].
Local ID number: 2555159
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1950-12-24]., December 24, 1950
Alternate Title(s): The Colgate comedy hour. [1950-12-24].
Guests: Betty Bruce, Bob Cummings, Robert Maxwell, Lily Pons, Eleanor Roosevelt, The St. John's Cathedral Boys Choir.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 163/6-7)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9437
The Bob Hope special. [1950-12-24].
Local ID number: 62128
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7134
The Bob Hope special. [1950-12-24].
Local ID number: 62128
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VX B 1624
The Bob Hope special. [1950-12-24].
Local ID number: 62128
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4697
The Bob Hope special. [1950-12-24].
Local ID number: 62128
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

Four star revue. [1951-01-10]., January 10, 1951
Completed special

REEL VTC 3277
Four star revue. [1951-01-10].
Local ID number: 2630852
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1951-04-08]., April 8, 1951
Alternate Title(s): The Frigidaire comedy hour. [1951-04-08].
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 164/1-3)
Completed special
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBP 7135 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-04-08].  
Local ID number: 62134  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1625 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-04-08].  
Local ID number: 62134  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL ZUA 0067 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-04-08].  
Local ID number: 62134  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VUB 4698 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-04-08].  
Local ID number: 62134  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| CASS VBP 7136 | Chesterfield sound off time. [1951-10-14]., October 14, 1951  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 164/4)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/1)  
Completed special |
| CASS VXP 1626 | Chesterfield sound off time. [1951-10-14].  
Local ID number: 53088  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VBP 7137 | The Colgate comedy hour. [1951-12-02]., December 2, 1951  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 164/6)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/2)  
Completed special |
| CASS VXP 1627 | The Colgate comedy hour. [1951-12-02].  
Local ID number: 62142  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBP 7138 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-12-23].  
Local ID number: 57408  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1628 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-12-23].  
Local ID number: 57408  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FBD 3551 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-12-23].  
Local ID number: 57408  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FTB 3593 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-12-23].  
Local ID number: 57408  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. negative picture |
| REEL VUB 4699 | The Bob Hope special. [1951-12-23].  
Local ID number: 57408  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| REEL VUB 4700 | The Bob Hope special. [1952-04-26].  
Local ID number: 62181  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| REEL VUB 4700 | All-star revue. [1952-01-26].  
Alternate Title(s): Four star revue. [1952-01-26].  
Completed special |
| REEL VTC 3274 | All-star revue. [1952-01-26].  
Local ID number: 2309912  
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBP 7139 | The Bob Hope special. [1952-04-26].  
Local ID number: 62181  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VX 1629 | The Colgate comedy hour. [1952-06-15].  
Local ID number: 62187  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FUA 1889 | The Bob Hope special. [1952-04-26].  
Local ID number: 62181  
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture |
| REEL FDB 3759 | The Colgate comedy hour. [1952-06-15].  
Local ID number: 62181  
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture |
| CASS VUB 4700 | The Bob Hope special. [1952-04-26].  
Local ID number: 62181  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| CASS VBP 7140 | The Colgate comedy hour. [1952-06-15].  
Local ID number: 62187  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VX 1630 | The Colgate comedy hour. [1952-06-15].  
Local ID number: 62187  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBP 7141 | The Colgate comedy hour. [1953-03-29].  
Local ID number: 62191  
Completed special |
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1631  
_The Colgate comedy hour. [1953-03-29]._

**Local ID number:** 62191

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4701  
_The Colgate comedy hour. [1953-03-29]._

**Local ID number:** 62191

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

REEL FDB 3778  
_The Colgate comedy hour. [1953-03-29]._

**Local ID number:** 62191

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

CASS VBZ 0167  
_The Colgate comedy hour. [1953-03-29]._

**Local ID number:** 62191

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

_The Bob Hope special. [1953-10-20]._, October 20, 1953

From Cleveland, Ohio. Music and comedy centered around the Ohio sesquicentennial celebration. Guests: Gloria DeHaven, Alan Reed, Phil Harris, Elvis Allman.

**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 169/3-5; 557/1)**

Completed special

CASS VBP 7142  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-10-20]._

**Local ID number:** 62196

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1632  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-10-20]._

**Local ID number:** 62196

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZXA 0012  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-10-20]._

**Local ID number:** 62196

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture  

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZTA 0210, ZTA 0212  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-10-20]._

**Local ID number:** 62196

2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture  

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZTA 0213-0214  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-10-20]._

**Local ID number:** 62196

2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track  

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

_The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17]._, November 17, 1953

Guests: Arlene Dahl, Fred MacMurray, Janis Paige.

**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 169/6)**

**See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/9)**

Completed special

CASS VBP 7143  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17]._

**Local ID number:** 62198

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1633  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17]._

**Local ID number:** 62198

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FXA 0444-0445  
_The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17]._

**Local ID number:** 62198
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FDB 3748 | 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17].*  
**Local ID number:** 62198  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL ZSA 0492-0493 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17].*  
**Local ID number:** 62198 |
| REEL ZSA 0494-0495 | 2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture  
*Condition note:* Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17].*  
**Local ID number:** 62198  
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track  
*Condition note:* Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VUB 4702 | 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-11-17].*  
**Local ID number:** 62198  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive |
| CASS VBP 7144 | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-12-15].*, December 15, 1953  
Christmas special. Guests: Gale Storm and Gene Nelson. Presented by General Foods;  
Filmed at El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 169-170)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/10)  
Completed special  
**Local ID number:** 53391 |
| CASS VXB 1634 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-12-15].*  
**Local ID number:** 53391 |
| REEL FXA 0430-0431 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-12-15].*  
**Local ID number:** 53391 |
| REEL FDB 3749 | 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture  
*The Bob Hope special. [1953-12-15].*  
**Local ID number:** 53391 |
| REEL VUB 4703 | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
*The Bob Hope special. [1954-01-26].*, January 26, 1954  
Guests: Zsa Zsa Gabor, Tony Martin, Cass Daley.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 170/3-4)  
Completed special  
**Local ID number:** 53391 |
| CASS VBP 7145 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  
*The Bob Hope special. [1954-01-26].*  
**Local ID number:** 53393 |
| CASS VXB 1635 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
*The Bob Hope special. [1954-01-26].*  
**Local ID number:** 53393 |
| REEL FXA 0418-0419 | 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture  
*The Bob Hope special. [1954-01-26].*  
**Local ID number:** 53393 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL ZDA 0056 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-01-26].  
  **Local ID number:** 53393  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZDA 0051 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-01-26].  
  **Local ID number:** 53393  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VUB 4704 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-01-26].  
  **Local ID number:** 53393  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| CASS VBP 7146 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-02-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62208  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1636 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-02-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62208  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FXA 0434-0435 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-02-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62208  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture |
| REEL ZDA 0053 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-02-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62208  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FSD 3501-3502 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-02-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62208  
  2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track  
  Segments, clips |
| REEL FED 0176 | [*The Bob Hope special.* 1954-02-16--segment. Freeway sketch].  
  **Local ID number:** 2590478  
  1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
  *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-03-16]., March 16, 1954  
  Guests: Jack Benny, Cass Daley, David Niven, Janis Paige. Presented by General Foods;  
  Filmed at El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood.  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 170/5-6)  
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/10)  
  Completed special |
| CASS VAG 9450 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-03-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 52713  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7147 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1954-03-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 52713  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1637</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0448-0449</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0052</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1954-03-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 52713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Completed special

**CASS VBP 7149**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-06-01].

Local ID number: 52716

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1639**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-06-01].

Local ID number: 52716

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL FXA 0453-0454**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-06-01].

Local ID number: 52716

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

**REEL ZDA 0054**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-06-01].

Local ID number: 52716

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL FXA 0455**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-06-01--short version].

Local ID number: 2510885

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

**REEL FXA 0456**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-06-01--short version].

Local ID number: 2510885

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-10-12]., October 12, 1954

Guests: David Niven, Jose Greco & Co., Marilyn Maxwell.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 172/3-4)

Completed special

**CASS VBP 7150**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-10-12].

Local ID number: 62215

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1640**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-10-12].

Local ID number: 62215

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL ZUA 0058**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-10-12].

Local ID number: 62215

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL FSD 2103-2104**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1954-10-12].

Local ID number: 62215

2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

Segments, clips

**REEL FPG 5249**

*[The Bob Hope special. 1954-10-12--segment. Greco dance and stand up]*.

Local ID number: 2511097

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

**REEL FRC 4701**

*[The Bob Hope special. 1954-10-12--segment. Greco dance and stand up]*.

Local ID number: 2511097

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

Rehearsals, unedited footage

**REEL FXA 0457-0459**

*[The Bob Hope special. 1954-10-12--Dress rehearsal]*.

Local ID number: 2511094
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. unknown/undetermined

REEL FSC 8603-8604, ZSA 0491
[The Bob Hope special. 1954-10-12--Dress rehearsal].

Local ID number: 2511094
3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL ZUA 0059
[The Bob Hope special. 1954-10-12--Dress rehearsal].

Local ID number: 2511094
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07.], December 7, 1954

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 172/5-8)

Completed special

CASS VBP 7151
The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07].

Local ID number: 62217
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1641
The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07].

Local ID number: 62217
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0177-0178
The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07].

Local ID number: 62217
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0179-0180
The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07].

Local ID number: 62217
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0181-0182
The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07].

Local ID number: 62217
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0183-0184
The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07].

Local ID number: 62217
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL ZPA 0108
The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-07].

Local ID number: 62217
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FHA 0173-0174
[The Bob Hope special. 1954-12-07--re-edited version].

Local ID number: 2510056
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0175-0176
[The Bob Hope special. 1954-12-07--re-edited version].

Local ID number: 2510056
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0171-0172
[The Bob Hope special. 1954-12-07--short version].

Local ID number: 2510064
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL ZPA 0132
[Bob Hope in London, 1954-12-07--field footage].

Local ID number: 2617051
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. kinescope negative picture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-30].</strong>, December 30, 1954</td>
<td>Guests: Dorothy Lamour, Sheldon Leonard, Edmond O'Brien. See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 171/4-5) Completed special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1954-12-30].</strong></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2845026 1 videocassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong>, January 9, 1955</td>
<td>Alternate Title(s): The Colgate comedy hour. [1955-01-09]. Guests: Jerry Colonna, Anita Ekberg, William Holden, Peter Leeds, Hedda Hopper, Robert Strauss, Margaret Whiting. Recorded on New Year's Eve at the Thule Air Force Base, Greenland. See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 173/2-3) See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/13 ; 1465/5) Completed special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBP 7152</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VXB 1642</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FEC 9867-9870, FEC 9911-9914</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 8 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FHA 0185-0186</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FHA 0187-0188</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL ZEA 0448-0450, ZEA 0455-0457</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive <strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FSD 2101-2102</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FPG 5926</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VUB 4705</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Bob Hope special. [1955-01-09].</strong> <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62258 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Hope moving image collection 22
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 173/4-5)

Completed special

CASS VBP 7153
The Bob Hope special. [1955-02-01].
Local ID number: 62259
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1643
The Bob Hope special. [1955-02-01].
Local ID number: 62259
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FXA 0442-0443
The Bob Hope special. [1955-02-01].
Local ID number: 62259
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FUA 1859
The Bob Hope special. [1955-02-01].
Local ID number: 62259
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FUA 1860
The Bob Hope special. [1955-02-01].
Local ID number: 62259
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL FDB 3747
The Bob Hope special. [1955-02-01].
Local ID number: 62259
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL VUB 4706
The Bob Hope special. [1955-02-01].
Local ID number: 62259
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL ZQA 0049-0052
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-02-01--Dress rehearsal].
Local ID number: 2509445
4 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1955-03-01]., March 1, 1955
Guests: David Niven, Quintetto Allegro, Vivian Blaine.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 173-174)

Completed special

CASS VBP 7154
The Bob Hope special. [1955-03-01].
Local ID number: 62260
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1644
The Bob Hope special. [1955-03-01].
Local ID number: 62260
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZSA 0496-0497
The Bob Hope special. [1955-03-01].
Local ID number: 62260
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4707
The Bob Hope special. [1955-03-01].
Local ID number: 62260
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL FQC 6489-6492
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-03-01--Dress rehearsal].
Local ID number: 2510858
4 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite negative
The Bob Hope special. [1955-04-26]., April 26, 1955

Guests: Lloyd Nolan, Line Renaud, Hans Conried, Lassie, Jerry Colonna, Vicki Draves, Miss Malta & Co.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 174/4-6)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9458

The Bob Hope special. [1955-04-26].

Local ID number: 62265

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7155

The Bob Hope special. [1955-04-26].

Local ID number: 62265

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1645

The Bob Hope special. [1955-04-26].

Local ID number: 62265

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZTA 0217-0218

The Bob Hope special. [1955-04-26].

Local ID number: 62265

2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZUA 0083

The Bob Hope special. [1955-04-26].

Local ID number: 62265

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4708

The Bob Hope special. [1955-04-26].

Local ID number: 62265

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

REEL FXA 0446-0447

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-04-26--re-edited version].

Local ID number: 2509605

2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL ZQA 0062-0064

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-04-26--long version].

Local ID number: 2509649

3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZQA 0065

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-04-26--long version].

Local ID number: 2509649

1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

Segments, clips

REEL ZQA 0075


Local ID number: 2516612

1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZQA 0061

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-04-26--segment. This is your life Lassie].

Local ID number: 2509663

1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZQA 0088

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-04-26--segment. This is your life Lassie].

Local ID number: 2509663

1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
Rehearsals, unedited footage

**REEL FTB 3265-3267**

*The Bob Hope special. 1955-04-25--rehearsal.*

- **Local ID number:** 2509620
- 3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite negative

**REEL FTB 3268-3270**

*The Bob Hope special. 1955-04-25--rehearsal.*

- **Local ID number:** 2509620
- 3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24], May 24, 1955

Guests: Bing Crosby, Don Hartman, Jane Russell.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 174/7-8)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/14)

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9459**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7156**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1646**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL FHA 0170**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

**REEL FGF 5667-5668**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

**REEL ZQA 0054-0055**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZQA 0056**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZPA 0096-0101**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 6 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZPA 0102-0107**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZSA 0498-0499**

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-05-24].

- **Local ID number:** 62266
- 2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

Segments, clips
REEL ZQA 0057

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-05-24--Scenes from Hope-Crosby pictures with after party segues].

Local ID number: 2509453
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04]., October 4, 1955

Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1955-10-04].
Guests: Jane Russell, Wally Cox, Roy Rogers, Janis Paige.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 175/1-3)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/15)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9460

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7157

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1647

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FXA 0440-0441

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FXA 0438-0439

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. unknown/undetermined

REEL ZUA 0038

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZUA 0039

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZQA 0053

The Bob Hope special. [1955-10-04].

Local ID number: 62275
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

Segments, clips

REEL FPG 5240

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-10-04--segment. Deb Stars].

Local ID number: 2509393
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

REEL ZPA 0078

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-10-04--segment. Desperate hours].

Local ID number: 2509383
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZQA 0060

[The Bob Hope special. 1955-10-04--segment. Desperate hours].

Local ID number: 2509383
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

*The Bob Hope special. [1955-11-15.]*, November 15, 1955

**Alternate Title(s):** The Chevy show. [1955-11-15].

Guests: Miss Malta & Co., Lassie, Betty Hutton, Jeanne Crain.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 175/4-5)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/22)

**Completed special**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Type</th>
<th>Local ID Number</th>
<th>Video Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9461</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7158</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1648</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZXA 0006-0007</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FHA 0189-0190</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>35mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZHA 0015-0017</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>35mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FXA 0450-0452</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>35mm. negative track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZQA 0067</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>35mm. negative track</td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FGF 5672-5673</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>35mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZTA 0215-0216</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>16mm. negative picture</td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0070</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5927</td>
<td>62276</td>
<td>35mm. composite negative</td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REEL FPG 5242  
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-11-07--segment. Hope dance sequence].
  Local ID number: 2510395
  1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative
REEL FZA 3042  
  Local ID number: 2510397
  1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive
REEL FZA 3043  
  Local ID number: 2510397
  1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track
REEL ZQA 0066  
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-11-15--segment. This is your life Lassie].
  Local ID number: 2510404
  Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
  1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track
REEL FSC 8601-8602  
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-11-15--segment. This is your life Lassie].
  Local ID number: 2510404
  2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track Outtakes
REEL FPG 5244  
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-11-15--outtakes. Russian].
  Local ID number: 2510675
  1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative
REEL FPG 5245  
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-11-15--outtakes. Russian].
  Local ID number: 2510675
  1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative
REEL FEC 9915  
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-11-15--outtakes. Russian].
  Local ID number: 2510675
  1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture
REEL FPG 5243  
[The Bob Hope special. 1955-11-15--outtakes. Russian].
  Local ID number: 2510675
  1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative

The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27.]; December 27, 1955
Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1955-12-27],
Guests: Betty Grable, James Mason, Joan Rhodes, Yana. Filmed in Hollywood, at El Capitan, and in Iceland.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 176/1-2)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/16)
Completed special
CASS VAG 9482  
The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27].
  Local ID number: 62284
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS
CASS VBP 7179  
The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27].
  Local ID number: 62284
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
CASS VXB 1669  
The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27].
  Local ID number: 62284
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
REEL FGF 5674-5676  
The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27].
  Local ID number: 62284
  3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL ZTA 0208, FTB 3272 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FTB 3273-3275 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
3 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track |
| REEL ZTA 0209, FTB 3277 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FGF 5720-5722 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FXA 0462 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture |
| REEL FXA 0463-0465 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track |
| REEL ZBA 0215-0216 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FED 0083 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture |
| REEL FPG 5928 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track |
| REEL VUB 4709 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| REEL FGF 5727 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
1 rilm reel: sd. ; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture |
| REEL FPG 7082 | *The Bob Hope special. [1955-12-27]*.  
Local ID number: 62284  
1 rilm reel: sd. ; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture  
Segments, clips |
| REEL ZQA 0058-0059 | [The Bob Hope special. 1955-12-27--segment. The small fork].  
Local ID number: 2510884  
2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FAD 7164 | [The Bob Hope special. 1955-12-24--outtakes. Fall].  
Local ID number: 2610308  
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAG 9462</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDEO VBP 7159</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDEO VXB 1649</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FGF 5797</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-07].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].*, February 28, 1956

**Alternate Title(s):** The Chevy show. [1956-02-28].

**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 176/5)**
**See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/18)**

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAG 9463</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBP 7160</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VXB 1650</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FQC 6453-6455</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FHA 0263-0265</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FPG 5900-5906</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FPG 5907-5913</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1956-02-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Starring: Greer Garson, Vivian Blaine and Dick Foran. Introduced by Hedda Hopper. This television adaptation of Arthur Richman's Broadway play tells the romantic tale of a zany married couple who are waiting for their divorce to become final.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 176-177)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/19)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9464
The Bob Hope special. [1956-03-20], The awful truth.
Local ID number: 62289
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7161
The Bob Hope special. [1956-03-20], The awful truth.
Local ID number: 62289
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1651
The Bob Hope special. [1956-03-20], The awful truth.
Local ID number: 62289
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FQC 6456-6458
The Bob Hope special. [1956-03-20], The awful truth.
Local ID number: 62289
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture
Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL ZXA 0008-0009
[The Bob Hope special. 1956-03-20, The awful truth--Dress rehearsal].
Local ID number: 2513835
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite negative
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01], May 1, 1956

Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1956-05-01].
Guests: Pearl Bailey, George Gobel, Kathryn Grayson, George Sanders.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 177/2-3)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/23)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9465
The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].
Local ID number: 62290
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7162
The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].
Local ID number: 62290
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1652
The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].
Local ID number: 62290
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FGF 5686-5688
The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].
Local ID number: 62290
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FGF 5683-5685
The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].
Local ID number: 62290
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FQC 6502-6504
The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].
Local ID number: 62290
3 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FQC 6499-6501
The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].
Local ID number: 62290
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FUA 1863

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].

Local ID number: 62290
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FUA 1864

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-01].

Local ID number: 62290
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track


Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1956-05-22].

Guests: Pearl Bailey, Kim Novak, Ken Murray, Vic Damone, Leo Durocher.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 177/4-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/24)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9466

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7163

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1653

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZQA 0068-0070

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
3 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZQA 0071-0073

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZUA 0042

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZUA 0043

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FGF 5716-5718

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FGF 5719

The Bob Hope special. [1956-05-22].

Local ID number: 62291
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL ZXA 0010

[The Bob Hope special. 1956-05-22-Unedited version].

Local ID number: 2513829
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
Outtakes

CASS DUPVAG 9466  [The Bob Hope special. 1956-05-22--outtakes].
  Local ID number: 62953
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS DUPVB 7163  [The Bob Hope special. 1956-05-22--outtakes].
  Local ID number: 62953
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1653  [The Bob Hope special. 1956-05-22--outtakes].
  Local ID number: 62953
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1956-06-17]., June 17, 1956
  Alternate Title(s): The Sunday spectacular. [1956-06-17]; The road to Hollywood.
                   [1956-06-17].
  Guests: Jane Russell, Betty Grable, George Sanders, Dorothy Lamour, Marilyn Maxwell,
          Sammy Cahn, Steve Allen. The program promotes Bob Hope's new film, That Certain
          Feeling.
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 178/1-4)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9467  The Bob Hope special. [1956-06-17].
  Local ID number: 52954
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7164  The Bob Hope special. [1956-06-17].
  Local ID number: 52954
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1654  The Bob Hope special. [1956-06-17].
  Local ID number: 52954
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZUA 0064-0065  The Bob Hope special. [1956-06-17].
  Local ID number: 52954
  2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture
  Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21]., October 21, 1956
  Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1956-10-21].
  Guests: Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz, Diana Dors, James Cagney, Deb Stars, Don Larsen,
          Vivian Vance, William Frawley.
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 178-179)
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/26)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9468  The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].
  Local ID number: 62389
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7165  The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].
  Local ID number: 62389
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1655  The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].
  Local ID number: 62389
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FQC 6493-6495  The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].
  Local ID number: 62389
The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].

**Local ID number:** 62389

3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

---

The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].

**Local ID number:** 62389

3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

---

The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].

**Local ID number:** 62389

3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

---

The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].

**Local ID number:** 62389

1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture

---

The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].

**Local ID number:** 62389

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

---

The Bob Hope special. [1956-10-21].

**Local ID number:** 62389

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

**Segments, clips**

---


**Local ID number:** 2511008

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

---

[The Bob Hope special. 1956-10-21--segment. Deb stars].

**Local ID number:** 2511006

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

---

[The Bob Hope special. 1956-10-21--segment. English homelife].

**Local ID number:** 2511007

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

---

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 179/3-5 ; 438/18)

**Production elements**

---

[The Bob Hope special. 1956-11-18--Vinegared film production elements. Box 1].

**Local ID number:** 2785431

10 film reels

Box 1 of 2 of Vinegared film production elements used in the making of the 1956-11-18 episode of the Bob Hope special. Non-vinegared production elements for this air date are available in Box 1 of the Bob Hope special film production elements. Box includes 5 cans containing a total of 10 film items.

---

[The Bob Hope special. 1956-11-18--Vinegared film production elements. Box 2].

**Local ID number:** 2785433

4 film reels

Box 2 of 2 of Vinegared film production elements used in the making of the 1956-11-18 episode of the Bob Hope special. Non-vinegared production elements for this air date are available in Box 1 of the Bob Hope special film production elements. Box includes 4 cans containing a total of 4 film items.

---

The Bob Hope special. [1956-12-28].

**Alternate Title(s):** The Chevy show. [1956-12-28].
Christmas show from Alaska. Guests: Ginger Rogers, Mickey Mantle, Hedda Hopper, Peggy King, Jerry Colonna, DelRubio Triplets, Purdue Choir, Carol Morris (Miss Universe).

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 179-180 ; 438/19)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/20)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9469

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7166

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1656

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FDB 3735

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0191-0192

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0193-0195

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FEC 9916-9921

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL ZDA 0048

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FPG 5914-5919

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FPG 5920-5925

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

6 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL VUB 4711

*The Bob Hope special.* [1956-12-28].

**Local ID number:** 62395

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Segments, clips

REEL ZAA 0317

*[The Bob Hope special. 1956-12-28--segment. Jewish monologue].*

**Local ID number:** 2764111

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

*The Bob Hope special.* [1957-01-25]., January 25, 1957

Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1957-01-25].

Guests: Eddie Fisher, Betty Grable, Harry James, Rowan & Martin.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 180/2-4)
Completed special

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/27)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9470
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7167
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1657
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FXA 0426-0427
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FXA 0428-0429
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FHA 0145-0146
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FHA 0147-0148
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FUA 1875
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture

REEL FUA 1876
The Bob Hope special. [1957-01-25].
Local ID number: 62397
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4712
The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].
Local ID number: 62397
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10]., March 10, 1957
Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1957-03-10]
Guests: Rosemary Clooney, Lana Turner, Wally Cox, Steve Allen.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 180/5-7)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/28)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9471
The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].
Local ID number: 62399
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7168
The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].
Local ID number: 62399
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1658
The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].
Local ID number: 62399
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FGF 5655-5656
The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].
Local ID number: 62399
The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].

Local ID number: 62399

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].

Local ID number: 62399

1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1957-03-10].

Local ID number: 62399

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1957-04-07].

Guests: Janis Paige, Natalie Wood, Frank Sinatra.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 180/8-9)

Completed special

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Local ID number: 62402

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Local ID number: 62402

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Local ID number: 62402

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Local ID number: 62402

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Local ID number: 62402

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Local ID number: 62402

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope show. [1957-04-07].

Local ID number: 62402

1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05]., May 5, 1957

Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1957-05-05].

Guests: Cary Middlecoff, George Jessel, Sonny James, Shelley Winters. Presented by Chevrolet.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 181/1-2)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/29)

Completed special
The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1957-05-05].

Local ID number: 62403
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1957-10-06].

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Casablanca show. [1957-10-06].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 181/4-5)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/30)

Completed special
REEL FHA 0196-0197  The Bob Hope special. [1957-10-06].
   Local ID number: 62404
   2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0270-0271  The Bob Hope special. [1957-10-06].
   Local ID number: 62404
   2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FA 3783  The Bob Hope special. [1957-10-06].
   Local ID number: 62404
   1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL VUB 4713  The Bob Hope special. [1957-10-06].
   Local ID number: 62404
   1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24], November 24, 1957

Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1957-11-24].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 181/6-7)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1221)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/31)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9475  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7172  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1662  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FGF 5642-5644  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FQC 6444-6447  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   4 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FGF 5652-5654  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FUA 1857  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture

REEL FUA 1858  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL FQC 6448-6452  The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24].
   Local ID number: 62410
   5 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

Segments, clips
The Bob Hope special. [1957-11-24--segment. Danny Thomas, Bob Hope, Fred MacMurray].

Local ID number: 2734142
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17]., January 17, 1958

Alternate Title(s): The Plymouth show. [1958-01-17].

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 182/4-5)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/32 ; 1465/9 ; 1466/1-4)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9476
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7173
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1663
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0230-0231
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FPG 5764-5770
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
7 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FPG 5771-5777
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
7 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FPG 5880
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4714
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

REEL FPG 7083
The Bob Hope special. [1958-01-17].

Local ID number: 62411
1 rilm reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06]., February 6, 1958

Guests: Dorothy Malone, Wally Cox, Nick Todd.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 182-183)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9477
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7174
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0152-0153
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FXA 0436-0437
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FXA 0460-0461
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FHA 0272-0273
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL ZDA 0062
The Bob Hope special. [1958-02-06].

Local ID number: 62412
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02]. March 2, 1958

Alternate Title(s): The Chevy show. [1958-03-02]


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 183/2-5)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/32)

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0143-0144
The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FXA 0422-0423
The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite negative

REEL FXA 0424-0425
The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FHA 0274-0275
The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture

REEL FDB 3754
The Bob Hope special. [1958-03-02].

Local ID number: 62413
### Container Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAG 9479</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>62414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 videocassette:</strong> sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CASS VBP 7176** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **1 videocassette:** sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam | |

| **CASS VX B 1666** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **1 videocassette:** sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP | |

| **REEL FEC 9931-9936** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **6 film reels:** mute ; 35mm. positive picture | |

| **REEL FPG 5778-5784** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **7 film reels:** mute ; 35mm. negative picture | |

| **REEL FPG 5785-5791** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **7 film reels:** sd. ; 35mm. negative track | |

| **REEL FEC 9981-9987** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **7 film reels:** sd. ; 35mm. composite positive | |

| **REEL FTB 3600-3601** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **2 film reels:** mute ; 16mm. negative picture | |

| **REEL FPG 5883-5884** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **2 film reels:** sd. ; 35mm. negative track | |

| **REEL ZDA 0071** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **1 film reel:** sd. ; 16mm. composite positive | **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |

| **REEL VUB 4715** | The Bob Hope special. [1958-04-05]. |
| **Local ID number:** | 62414 |
| **1 video reel:** sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) | |

The Bob Hope special. [1958-10-14]., October 14, 1958

**Alternate Title(s):** The Buick show. [1958-10-14].


**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 185/1-2)**

**See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/36 ; 1839-1840)**

Completed special
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9480</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7177</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1667</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FGF 5650-5651</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZHA 0022, ZHA 0020</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5694-5698, FPG 5885</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5699-5704</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4716</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZUA 0074</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-10-14--BBC version].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2548560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Bob Hope special*. [1958-11-21], November 21, 1958

**Alternate Title(s):** The Buick show. [1958-11-21].

Guests: Betty Grable, Wally Cox, Deb Stars with Gloria Swanson, Jon Arnett, Randy Sparks.

[See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 185/3-5)]
[See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/37)]

Completed special

CASS VAG 9481 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1958-11-21]. |
<p>| <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416 |
| 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7178 | <em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-11-21]. |
| <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416 |
| 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1668 | <em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-11-21]. |
| <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416 |
| 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FUA 1853 | <em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1958-11-21]. |
| <strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416 |
| 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite negative picture |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FUA 1854</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1958-11-21].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0058</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1958-11-21].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZCA 0168</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1958-11-21].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4717</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1958-11-21].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Segments, clips</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FQC 6460</td>
<td><em>[The Bob Hope special. 1958-11-21--segment. Deb stars--Unedited version].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2520626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FQC 6461</td>
<td><em>[The Bob Hope special. 1958-11-21--segment. Swanson--Unedited version].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2520628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FQC 6462</td>
<td><em>[The Bob Hope special. 1958-11-21--segment. Swanson--Unedited version].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2520628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].*, January 16, 1959

**Alternate Title(s):** The Buick show. [1959-01-16].

Christmas special. Guests: Molly Bee, Jerry Colonna, Elaine Dunn, Hedda Hopper, Gina Lollobrigida, Randy Sparks. Note: Filmed at ten overseas military bases as a tribute to the U.S. GIs. Presented by Buick.

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 185-186)*

*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/38 ; 1466/5-9)*

Completed special

| CASS VAG 9483 | *The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].*                                   |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62417                                               |
|              | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS                                         |
| CASS VBP 7180 | *The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].*                                    |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62417                                               |
|              | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam                             |
| CASS VXB 1670 | *The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].*                                    |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62417                                               |
|              | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP                                 |
| REEL FHA 0224 | *The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].*                                    |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62417                                               |
|              | 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive                               |
| REEL FDB 3755 | *The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].*                                    |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62417                                               |
|              | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive                               |
| REEL FPG 5868-5873 | *The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].*                           |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62417                                               |

*Bob Hope moving image collection*

Container Contents

6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track
The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].

Local ID number: 62417

6 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture
The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].

Local ID number: 62417

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive
The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].

Local ID number: 62417

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
The Bob Hope special. [1959-01-16].

Local ID number: 62417

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1959-02-10]., February 10, 1959

Alternate Title(s): The Buick show. [1959-02-10].
Guests: Danny Thomas, Maureen O'Hara, Carol Haney.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 186/4-5)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1221)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/39)
Completed special

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
Cass VAG 9484
The Bob Hope special. [1959-02-10].

Local ID number: 62418

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
Cass VBP 7181
The Bob Hope special. [1959-02-10].

Local ID number: 62418

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
Cass VXB 1671
The Bob Hope special. [1959-02-10].

Local ID number: 62418

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite negative picture
The Bob Hope special. [1959-02-10].

Local ID number: 62418

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track
The Bob Hope special. [1959-02-10].

Local ID number: 62418

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
The Bob Hope special. [1959-03-13]., March 13, 1959

Alternate Title(s): The Buick show. [1959-03-13].
Guests: Chuck Connors, Julie London, Fess Parker, Gail Davis.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 186-187)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1222)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/40)
Completed special

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
Cass VAG 9485
The Bob Hope special. [1959-03-13].

Local ID number: 62422

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7182</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1959-03-13].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1672</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1959-03-13].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZUA 0048</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1959-03-13].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZUA 0049</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1959-03-13].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4720</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1959-03-13].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZUA 0081</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> 1959-03-13--BBC version.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2555641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Bob Hope special.* [1959-04-15.], April 15, 1959

**Alternate Title(s):** The Buick show. [1959-04-15].

Guests: Ginger Rogers, Jack Benny, Jerry Colonna, Dodie Stevens.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 187/3-4)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/41)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9486 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1959-04-15].                                    |
|            | **Local ID number:** 62423                                                |
|            | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS                                         |
| CASS VBP 7183 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1959-04-15].                                    |
|            | **Local ID number:** 62423                                                |
|            | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam                             |
| CASS VXB 1673 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1959-04-15].                                    |
|            | **Local ID number:** 62423                                                |
|            | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP                                 |
| REEL ZUA 0061 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1959-04-15].                                    |
|            | **Local ID number:** 62423                                                |
|            | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture             |
|            | **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.              |
| REEL VUB 4721 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1959-04-15].                                    |
|            | **Local ID number:** 62423                                                |
|            | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)          |


**Alternate Title(s):** The Buick show. [1959-05-15].

Guests: Rosemary Clooney, Joan Collins, Wendell Corey, Sam Snead.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 187/5-6)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/42)

See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

**CASS VAG 9487**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7184**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1674**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL ZUA 0054**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZUA 0055**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL FDB 3756**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

**REEL ZTA 0227-0228**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite negative
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZTA 0229-0230**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL VUB 4722-4723**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].

- **Local ID number:** 62427
- 2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

**REEL ZUA 0082**  
[The Bob Hope special. 1959-05-15--BBC version].

- **Local ID number:** 2555642
- 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

*The Bob Hope special. [1959-10-08].* October 8, 1959

**Alternate Title(s):** The Buick show. [1959-10-08].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 187-188)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/42)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9488**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-10-08].

- **Local ID number:** 62437
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7185**  
The Bob Hope special. [1959-10-08].

- **Local ID number:** 62437
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
### Container | Contents
--- | ---
CASS VXB 1675  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-10-08].  
**Local ID number:** 62437  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FUA 1870  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-10-08].  
**Local ID number:** 62437  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture

REEL FUA 1871  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-10-08].  
**Local ID number:** 62437  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4724  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-10-08].  
**Local ID number:** 62437  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

REEL FUA 1886  | [The Bob Hope special. 1959-10-08--BBC version].  
**Local ID number:** 2538122  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

The Bob Hope special. [1959-11-09], November 9, 1959  
**Alternate Title(s):** The Buick show. [1959-11-09].  
[See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 188/2-3)](https://example.com)  
[See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/44)](https://example.com)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9489  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-11-09].  
**Local ID number:** 62452  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7186  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-11-09].  
**Local ID number:** 62452  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1676  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-11-09].  
**Local ID number:** 62452  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZUA 0063  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-11-09].  
**Local ID number:** 62452  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4725  | The Bob Hope special. [1959-11-09].  
**Local ID number:** 62452  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
Segments, clips

REEL ZAA 0309  | [The Bob Hope special. 1959-11-09--segment. Patti Page].  
**Local ID number:** 2610340  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZAA 0310  | [The Bob Hope special. 1959-11-09--segment. Patti Page].  
**Local ID number:** 2610340  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
The Bob Hope special. [1959-12-11]., December 11, 1959

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Buick show. [1959-12-11].
Guests: Janis Paige, Ernie Kovacs, Rhonda Fleming, Rod Lauren.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 188/4-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/45)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9490
The Bob Hope special. [1959-12-11].
Local ID number: 62453
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7187
The Bob Hope special. [1959-12-11].
Local ID number: 62453
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1677
The Bob Hope special. [1959-12-11].
Local ID number: 62453
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4726
The Bob Hope special. [1959-12-11].
Local ID number: 62453
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

REEL ZUA 0071
[The Bob Hope special. 1959-12-11--BBC version].
Local ID number: 2548723
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZUA 0079
[The Bob Hope special. 1959-12-11--BBC version].
Local ID number: 2548723
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13]., January 13, 1960

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Buick Xmas show. [1960-01-13].; The Buick show. [1960-01-13].
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 189/3-7)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1416/46; 1466/9)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9491
The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].
Local ID number: 62136
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7188
The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].
Local ID number: 62136
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1678
The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].
Local ID number: 62136
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0225-0226
The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].
Local ID number: 62136
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL ZDA 0060
The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].
Local ID number: 62136
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL FPG 5792-5797**
*The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].*

**Local ID number:** 62136

6 film reels: mute ; 35mm. negative picture

**REEL FPG 5798-5799, FPG 5832, FPG 5834-5836**
*The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].*

**Local ID number:** 62136

6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

**REEL FTB 3598-3599**
*The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].*

**Local ID number:** 62136

2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

**REEL FPG 5881-5882**
*The Bob Hope special. [1960-01-13].*

**Local ID number:** 62136

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

Segments, clips

**REEL FYA 3868**

**Local ID number:** 2777009

1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture

**REEL FYA 3869**

**Local ID number:** 2777009

1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture

Promos

**REEL FYA 3867**
*[The Bob Hope special. 1960-01-13--promos. States medley].*

**Local ID number:** 2777008

1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture

**REEL ZAA 0291**
*[The Bob Hope special. 1960-01-13--promos. States medley].*

**Local ID number:** 2777008

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL VUB 5342**
*[The Bob Hope special. 1979-09-16--segment. Shields and Yarnell].*

**Local ID number:** 2778461

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

*The Bob Hope special. [1960-02-22].*, February 22, 1960

**Alternate Title(s):** The Bob Hope Buick show. [1960-02-22].


**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 190/1-2)**

**See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/1)**

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9492**
*The Bob Hope special. [1960-02-22].*

**Local ID number:** 62138

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7189**
*The Bob Hope special. [1960-02-22].*

**Local ID number:** 62138

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1679**
*The Bob Hope special. [1960-02-22].*

**Local ID number:** 62138

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
The Bob Hope special. [1960-02-22].
Local ID number: 62138
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

Alternate Title(s): The Buick show. [1960-04-20].; The Bob Hope Buick show. [1960-04-20].

Guests: James Garner, Patti Page, Joan Caulfield, Darryl Stevens, Jack Baker.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 190/3-4)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/2)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1960-04-20].
Local ID number: 62141
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1960-04-20].
Local ID number: 62141
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1960-04-20].
Local ID number: 62141
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1960-04-20].
Local ID number: 62141
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-03]., October 3, 1960
Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Buick show. [1960-10-03].

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 190-191)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/3)

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-03].
Local ID number: 62146
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-03].
Local ID number: 62146
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-03].
Local ID number: 62146
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-03].
Local ID number: 62146
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
REEL FUA 1888  
[The Bob Hope special. 1960-10-03--Short version].  
Local ID number: 2538152  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-22]., October 22, 1960  
Alternate Title(s): The Buick show. [1960-10-22].; The Bob Hope Buick show.  
The program spoofs politics with songs written by Sammy Cahn and Jimmy Van Heusen.  
Guests: Perry Como, Ginger Rogers.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 191/2-6)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/4)  
Completed special

CASS VAG 9495  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-22].  
Local ID number: 62147  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
CASS VBP 7192  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-22].  
Local ID number: 62147  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  
CASS VXB 1682  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-22].  
Local ID number: 62147  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
REEL VUB 4730-4731  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-10-22].  
Local ID number: 62147  
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-11-16]., November 16, 1960  
Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Buick show. [1960-11-16].; The Buick show.  
[1960-11-16].  
Filmed at Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs. Guests: Steve McQueen, Neile Adams, Kay Starr.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 191-192)  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1222)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/5)  
Completed special

CASS VAG 9496  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62150  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
CASS VBP 7193  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62150  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  
CASS VXB 1683  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62150  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
REEL FHA 0210-0211  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62150  
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
REEL FDB 3757  
The Bob Hope special. [1960-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62150  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5836-5839, 5860-5861</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1960-11-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62150</td>
<td>6 film reels: mute ; 35mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5862-5867</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1960-11-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62150</td>
<td>6 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62150</td>
<td>2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5886-5887</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1960-11-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62150</td>
<td>2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4732</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1960-11-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62150</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Alternate Title(s):* The Bob Hope Buick show. [1960-12-12].
Guests: Jimmy Durante, Polly Bergen. Music Director: David Rose.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 192/3-4)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1223)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/6; Box 1839-1840)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9497 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1960-12-12]. |
| **Local ID number:** 62170 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |

CASS VBP 7194 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1960-12-12]. |
| **Local ID number:** 62170 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |

CASS VX B 1684 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1960-12-12]. |
| **Local ID number:** 62170 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |

REEL VUB 4733 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1960-12-12]. |
| **Local ID number:** 62170 | 1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 192-193)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/7; 1539/37; 1467/1-3; Box 1839-1840)
Completed special

| **Local ID number:** 62172 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
CASS VBP 7195  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1685  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0232, FHA 0151  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL ZHA 0013-0014  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FPG 5680-5686  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
7 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FPG 5687-5693  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
7 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL ZEA 0458-0463, ZEA 0475  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
7 film reels: sd.; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4734  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-01-11].*

**Local ID number:** 62172
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

*The Bob Hope special. [1961-02-15].*, February 15, 1961

**Alternate Title(s):** The Bob Hope Buick sports award show. [1961-02-15].; The Bob Hope Buick show. [1961-02-15].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 193/3-5)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/8; 1539/38)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9499  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-02-15].*

**Local ID number:** 62174
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7196  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-02-15].*

**Local ID number:** 62174
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1686  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-02-15].*

**Local ID number:** 62174
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

VIDEO VUB 4735  
*The Bob Hope special. [1961-02-15].*

**Local ID number:** 62174
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex low band
REEL ZUA 0068

[The Bob Hope special. 1961-02-15--BBC version].

Local ID number: 2540190
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1961-04-12], April 12, 1961

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Buick show. [1961-04-12].
Guests: James Darren, Phil Harris, Patti Page. Music Director: David Rose.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 193-194)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/9)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9500
The Bob Hope special. [1961-04-12].
Local ID number: 62175
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7197
The Bob Hope special. [1961-04-12].
Local ID number: 62175
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1687
The Bob Hope special. [1961-04-12].
Local ID number: 62175
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4736
The Bob Hope special. [1961-04-12].
Local ID number: 62175
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL ZUA 0044-0045

[The Bob Hope special. 1961-04-12--Unedited version].

Local ID number: 2514148
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1961-05-13], May 13, 1961

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Buick show. [1961-05-13].
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 194/2-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/10)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9501
The Bob Hope special. [1961-05-13].
Local ID number: 62176
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7198
The Bob Hope special. [1961-05-13].
Local ID number: 62176
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1688
The Bob Hope special. [1961-05-13].
Local ID number: 62176
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4737
The Bob Hope special. [1961-05-13].
Local ID number: 62176
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

Promos
REEL FAD 7159
[The Bob Hope special. 1961-05-13--Promos].
Local ID number: 2609727
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope special. [1961-12-13]., December 13, 1961
Guests: James Garner, Nancy Kwan, Danny Thomas.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 194-195)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/11)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9502
The Bob Hope special. [1961-12-13].
Local ID number: 62177
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7199
The Bob Hope special. [1961-12-13].
Local ID number: 62177
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1689
The Bob Hope special. [1961-12-13].
Local ID number: 62177
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FTB 3591-3592
The Bob Hope special. [1961-12-13].
Local ID number: 62177
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FDB 3764
The Bob Hope special. [1961-12-13].
Local ID number: 62177
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL VUB 4738
The Bob Hope special. [1961-12-13].
Local ID number: 62177
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

REEL FCC 2521
[The Bob Hope special. 1961-12-13--Short version].
Local ID number: 2549735
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL ZUA 0080
[The Bob Hope special. 1961-12-13--BBC version].
Local ID number: 2554677
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
Segments, clips

REEL FBD 4052
[The Bob Hope special. 1961-12-13--segment. Monolog--Unedited BBC long version].
Local ID number: 2591646
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FBD 4051
[The Bob Hope special. 1961-12-13--segment. Monolog--Unedited BBC short version].
Local ID number: 2590495
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FBD 4053
[The Bob Hope special. 1961-12-13--segment. Monolog--Unedited version].
Local ID number: 2591647
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FBD 4054
[The Bob Hope special. 1961-12-13--segment. Monolog--Unedited version].
Local ID number: 2591647
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 195-196)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1467/4-5; 1542/7)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9503</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7200</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1690</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FHA 0216-0217</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FDB 3737</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 9937-9942</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5540-5545</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5571-5576</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 film reels: mute ; 35mm. negative picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 5577-5578</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FTB 3481-3482</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FHA 0286-0287</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 9994-9997, FED 0081-0082</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 film reels: mute ; 35mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4739</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 62354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZUA 0060</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1962-01-24--BBC version].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2538134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REEL ZUA 0077

The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24--BBC version].

Local ID number: 2538134

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FRC 3270

The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24--segment. The dew line].

Local ID number: 2528581

REEL FZA 3092

The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24--segment. The dew line].

Local ID number: 2528581

REEL ZAA 0283-0285

The Bob Hope special. [1962-02-27].

Local ID number: 62355

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZAA 0286-0288

The Bob Hope special. [1962-02-27].

Local ID number: 62355

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4740

The Bob Hope special. [1962-02-27].

Local ID number: 62355

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 196/2-4)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/12; 1539/39)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

The Bob Hope special. [1962-02-27]., February 27, 1962


Completed special

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 196/5-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/13)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].


Container Contents

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZUA 0077

[The Bob Hope special. 1962-01-24--BBC version].

Local ID number: 2538134

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

Segments, clips

REEL FZA 3092

The Bob Hope special. [1962-01-24--segment. The dew line].

Local ID number: 2528581

REEL FDB 3770

The Bob Hope special. [1962-02-27].

Local ID number: 62355

REEL VUB 4740

The Bob Hope special. [1962-03-22]., March 22, 1962

Guests: Fabian Forte, Piper Laurie, Ethel Merman, Maximilian Schell. Music Director: Skinnay Ennis.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 196/5-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/13)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Bob Hope moving image collection 58
Completed special

**CASS VAG 9505**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-03-22].

**Local ID number:** 62356  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7202**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-03-22].

**Local ID number:** 62356  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1692**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-03-22].

**Local ID number:** 62356  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL ZDA 0063**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-03-22].

**Local ID number:** 62356  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL VUB 4741**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-03-22].

**Local ID number:** 62356  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex low band

Guests: Dorothy Lamour, Janis Paige, Frank Sinatra. Music Director: Skinnay Ennis.  
*See also* Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 196-197)  
*See also* Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1224)  
*See also* Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1417/14)  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9506**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-04-25].

**Local ID number:** 62357  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7203**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-04-25].

**Local ID number:** 62357  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1693**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-04-25].

**Local ID number:** 62357  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL ZDA 0064**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-04-25].

**Local ID number:** 62357  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL VUB 4742**

*The Bob Hope special.* [1962-04-25].

**Local ID number:** 62357  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

**REEL ZUA 0069**

*[The Bob Hope special. 1962-04-25--BBC version].*

**Local ID number:** 2540810  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZUA 0070**

*[The Bob Hope special. 1962-04-25--BBC version].*

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

Guests: Lucille Ball, Bing Crosby, Juliet Prowse. Music Director: Skinnay Ennis.
The Bob Hope special. [1962-10-24].
- LOCAL ID number: 62370
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1962-10-24].
- LOCAL ID number: 62370
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1962-10-24].
- LOCAL ID number: 62370
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1962-10-24].
- LOCAL ID number: 62370
- 1 video reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope special. [1962-11-29], November 29, 1962
- Guests: Jack Benny, Bobby Darin, Ethel Merman.

The Bob Hope special. [1962-11-29].
- Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1963-01-16].
- Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1963-01-16].; The Bob Hope '63 Xmas show. [1963-01-16].

Annual Bob Hope Christmas special. Filmed at U.S. military bases in the Orient.
- Presented by Pepsodent and Timex. Guests: Jerry Colonna, Peter Leeds, Janis Paige, Lana Turner, Anita Bryant, Amedee Chabot (Miss USA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAG 9509 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7206 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1696 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FHA 0218-0219 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FHA 0220-0221 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FHA 0222-0223 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FDB 3738 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| REEL FDB 3739 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track |
| REEL FHA 0268-0269 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FDB 3758 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture |
| REEL VUB 4745 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-01-16].  
  **Local ID number:** 62371  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |

*The Bob Hope special*. [1963-03-13]; March 13, 1963  
See also *Bob Hope Joke Files* (Box-folder 198-199)  
See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files* (Box-folder 1418/1; 1539/42)  
See also *[The Bob Hope special—quadruplex production elements. Box 1]*.  

Completed special

CASS VAG 9510 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-03-13].  
  **Local ID number:** 62372  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7207 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-03-13].  
  **Local ID number:** 62372  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1697 | *The Bob Hope special*. [1963-03-13].  
  **Local ID number:** 62372  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL ZUA 0050 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-03-13].  
Local ID number: 62372  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZUA 0051 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-03-13].  
Local ID number: 62372  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VUB 4746 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-03-13].  
Local ID number: 62372  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| CASS VAG 9511 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7208 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1698 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FCC 2471 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL FTB 3330 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track |
| REEL ZUA 0057 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZDA 0067 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FSD 2109-2110 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture |
| REEL FSD 2111-2112 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track |
| REEL VUB 4747 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1963-04-14].  
Local ID number: 62373  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15]., May 15, 1963

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 199/5-7)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/3)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAG 9512</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBP 7209</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VXB 1699</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUA 1872</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDB 3746</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZDA 0065</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUB 4748</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-05-15].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. [1963-09-27]., September 27, 1963
Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1963-09-27]. ; The Chrysler theatre. [1963-09-27]. ;
Guests: James Garner, Dean Martin, Barbra Streisand, Tuesday Weld.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 200/1-4)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAG 9513</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-09-27].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBP 7210</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-09-27].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VXB 1700</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-09-27].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUB 4749</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1963-09-27].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDB 3736</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1963-09-27--BBC version].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Hope moving image collection 63
REEL ZUA 0078  [The Bob Hope special. 1963-09-27--BBC version].
  Local ID number: 2511540
  1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
  Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1963-10-25]., October 25, 1963
  Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1963-10-25]. ; Chrysler presents a Bob
  Hope comedy special. [1963-10-25].
  Guests: Beryl Davis, Tommy Davis, Don Drysdale, Andy Griffith, Connie Haines, Sandy
  Koufax, Martha Raye, Jane Russell.
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 200-201)
  See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1224)
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/5)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9514
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-10-25].
  Local ID number: 62377
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7211
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-10-25].
  Local ID number: 62377
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1701
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-10-25].
  Local ID number: 62377
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZDA 0080
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-10-25].
  Local ID number: 62377
  1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive
  Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZDA 0081
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-10-25].
  Local ID number: 62377
  1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
  Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4750
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-10-25].
  Local ID number: 62377
  1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13]., December 13, 1963
  Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1963-12-13].
  Guests: Jack Benny, Bowl Queens, Bing Crosby, Look All America Football Team, Juliet
  Prowse, Danny Thomas.
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 202/2-5)
  See also Hope Personal Files (Box 1225)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9515
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13].
  Local ID number: 62379
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7212
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13].
  Local ID number: 62379
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1702
  The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13].
  Local ID number: 62379
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13].

Local ID number: 62379
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13].

Local ID number: 62379
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13].

Local ID number: 62379
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1963-12-13--BBC version].

Local ID number: 2548713
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17], January 17, 1964

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1964-01-17].

Christmas special. Bob Hope's annual Christmas tour of armed forces bases includes stops at Tripoli, Libya; Incirlik, Diyarbakir and Izmir in Turkey; Crete and Athens in Greece; and Naples, Italy. Guests: Anita Bryant, John Bubbles, Jerry Colonna, Phillip Crosby, The Earl Twins, Michele Metrinko, Tuesday Weld.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 202-203)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1227)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/6)
Completed special

Cass VAG 9615, VAG 9617
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].

Local ID number: 62858
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Cass VBP 7312,VBP 7214
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].

Local ID number: 62858
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

Cass VXB 1802, VXB 1704
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].

Local ID number: 62858
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Reel FHA 0227-0228, FHA 0288
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].

Local ID number: 62858
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

Reel FHA 0229, FHA 0289-0290
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].

Local ID number: 62858
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

Reel FDB 3753
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].

Local ID number: 62858
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

Reel FTB 3721-3723
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].

Local ID number: 62858
3 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture
REEL FPG 6079-6089
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].
Local ID number: 62858
11 film reels: mute ; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FPG 6090-6100
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].
Local ID number: 62858
11 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4752
The Bob Hope special. [1964-01-17].
Local ID number: 62858
2 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band
Segments, clips

REEL FYA 3752
[The Bob Hope special. 1964-01-17--Clip. Diyarbakir Turkey].
Local ID number: 2513193
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14.], February 14, 1964
Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1964-02-14].
Guests: Anne Bancroft, Sergio Franchi, Janet Leigh, Julie London.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 203-204)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1228)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9518
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7215
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1705
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FTB 3724-3725
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FTB 3726-3727
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

REEL ZAA 0281
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZAA 0282
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4754
The Bob Hope special. [1964-02-14].
Local ID number: 62426
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex low band

REEL FUA 1901
[The Bob Hope special. 1964-02-14--BBC version].
Local ID number: 2549619
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **REEL ZRA 0137** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-02-14--segment. Lady president].  
Local ID number: 2585962  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **REEL FAD 7111** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-02-14--segment. Lady president].  
Local ID number: 2585962  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture |
| **CASS VAG 9519** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-04-17].  
Local ID number: 62428  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7216** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-04-17].  
Local ID number: 62428  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1706** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-04-17].  
Local ID number: 62428  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL FTB 3501, FTB 3611** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-04-17].  
Local ID number: 62428  
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture |
| **REEL FTB 3502, FTB 3612** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-04-17].  
Local ID number: 62428  
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track |
| **REEL VUB 4755-4756** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-04-17].  
Local ID number: 62428  
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| **REEL ZDA 0059** | [The *Bob Hope special*. 1964-04-17--BBC version].  
Local ID number: 2538525  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **REEL FUA 1891** | [The *Bob Hope special*. 1964-04-17--BBC version].  
Local ID number: 2538525  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| **CASS VAG 9520** | The *Bob Hope special*. [1964-09-25].  
Local ID number: 62430 |
The Bob Hope special. [1964-09-25].

Local ID number: 62430
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1964-09-25].

Local ID number: 62430
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1964-09-25].

Local ID number: 62430
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1964-09-25].

Local ID number: 62430
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1964-09-25].

Local ID number: 62430
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1964-09-25].

Local ID number: 62430
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope special. [1964-09-25].

Local ID number: 62430
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

[The Bob Hope special. 1964-09-25--BBC version].

Local ID number: 2585928
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20]. , November 20, 1964

Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1964-11-20].

Guests: Richard Chamberlain, Annette Funicello, Trini Lopez, Donald O'Connor, Stella Stevens.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 206/4-7)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/10)

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1964-11-20].

Local ID number: 62432
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1964-12-18]., December 18, 1964
Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1964-12-18].
Guests: Beach Boys, Kathryn Crosby, James Crosby, James Garner, Martha Raye, Nancy Wilson.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 207/1-4)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1225)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/11)
Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1964-12-18].

Local ID number: 62439
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1964-12-18].

Local ID number: 62439
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1964-12-18].

Local ID number: 62439
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1964-12-18].

Local ID number: 62439
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1964-12-18].

Local ID number: 62439
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

The Bob Hope special. [1964-12-18].

Local ID number: 62439
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 208/1-7)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1226)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/12)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9524

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7221

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1711

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0156-0158

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FGF 5661-5665

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
5 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0280-0282

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FPG 5550-5561

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
12 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FGF 5728-5729

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
2 film reels: mute; 35mm. positive picture

REEL FPG 6111-6119

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
9 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FTB 3728-3730

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
3 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FQC 6636-6638

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FCC 2556-2558

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL VUB 4760-4761

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15].
Local ID number: 62440
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Promos

REEL FZA 3158

[The Bob Hope special. 1965-01-15--Promos].
Local ID number: 2613313
The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15--Promos].

Local ID number: 2613313

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15--Promos].

Local ID number: 2613313

1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track

The Bob Hope special. [1965-01-15--promos]. [Colonna Tonight Show trailer].

Local ID number: 2833586

1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12]., February 12, 1965

Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1965-02-12].; Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1965-02-12].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 209/1-4)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1229/1-3)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/13)

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12].

Local ID number: 62477

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12].

Local ID number: 62477

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12].

Local ID number: 62477

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12].

Local ID number: 62477

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12].

Local ID number: 62477

2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12].

Local ID number: 62477

2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

The Bob Hope special. [1965-02-12].

Local ID number: 62477

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1965-03-26]., March 26, 1965


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 209/5-6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **REEL FPG 5596-5602** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-03-26].  
Local ID number: 2529938  
7 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture |
| **REEL ZDA 0061** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-03-26].  
Local ID number: 2529938  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **REEL FTB 3506-3507** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-03-26].  
Local ID number: 2529938  
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture |
| **REEL FTB 3508-3509** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-03-26].  
Local ID number: 2529938  
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track |
| **REEL VUB 4677** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-03-26].  
Local ID number: 2529938  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex low band |
| **REEL FZA 3155** | [The Bob Hope special. 1965-03-26--Promos].  
Local ID number: 2613314  
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture |
| **REEL FZA 3156** | [The Bob Hope special. 1965-03-26--Promos].  
Local ID number: 2613314  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track |
| **REEL FZA 3157** | [The Bob Hope special. 1965-03-26--Promos].  
Local ID number: 2613314  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track |
| **CASS VAG 9526** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-04-16].  
Local ID number: 62478  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7223** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-04-16].  
Local ID number: 62478  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1713** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-04-16].  
Local ID number: 62478  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL ZUA 0066** | The Bob Hope special. [1965-04-16].  
Local ID number: 62478  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
REEL FSD 1809-1810
The Bob Hope special. [1965-04-16].
Local ID number: 62478
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FSD 1811-1812
The Bob Hope special. [1965-04-16].
Local ID number: 62478
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4763
The Bob Hope special. [1965-04-16].
Local ID number: 62478
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

---

The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29], September 29, 1965

Alternate Title(s): Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1965-09-29]. ; The Chrysler show. [1965-09-29].
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 210-211)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1229/4-7)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1418/16)
Completed special

REEL FTB 3301
The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29].
Local ID number: 52882
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

REEL ZUA 0040
The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29].
Local ID number: 52882
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZUA 0041
The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29].
Local ID number: 52882
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FDB 3743
The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29].
Local ID number: 52882
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FSD 1807-1808
The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29].
Local ID number: 52882
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FSD 1803-1804
The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29].
Local ID number: 52882
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4673
The Bob Hope special. [1965-09-29].
Local ID number: 52882
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex low band
Promos

REEL FRC 5862
[The Bob Hope special. 1965-09-22--Promos].
Local ID number: 2549725
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

REEL FRC 5861
[The Bob Hope special. 1965-09-22--Promos].
Local ID number: 2549725
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20], October 20, 1965
Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1965-10-20].
Guests: Phillis Diller, James Garner, Carol Lawrence, We Five.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 211-212)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/1)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9527
The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20].
Local ID number: 62479
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7224
The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20].
Local ID number: 62479
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1714
The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20].
Local ID number: 62479
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FUA 1890
The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20].
Local ID number: 62479
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FTB 3503, FTB 3602
The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20].
Local ID number: 62479
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FTB 3504-3505
The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20].
Local ID number: 62479
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4764
The Bob Hope special. [1965-10-20].
Local ID number: 62479
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15]., December 15, 1965
Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1965-12-15].; Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1965-12-15].
Guests: Jack Benny, Bing Crosby, Janet Leigh, Nancy Wilson.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 213/1-5)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/2)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9528
The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15].
Local ID number: 62480
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7225
The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15].
Local ID number: 62480
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1715
The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15].
Local ID number: 62480
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FTB 3594-3595
The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15].
Local ID number: 62480
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FTB 3596-3597
The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15].
Local ID number: 62480
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL ZDA 0069
The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15].
Local ID number: 62480
REEL VUB 4765

The Bob Hope special. [1965-12-15].

Local ID number: 62480

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4766-4767

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19]., January 19, 1966

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1966-01-19]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1966-01-19].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 214-215)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1229/4-7; Box 1230)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9529

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7226

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1716

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FTB 3465-3468

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

4 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FPG 5546-5549

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

4 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FGF 5804-5806

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FGF 5807-5810

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

4 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FGF 5799, FGF 5811

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL ZPA 0124

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FBD 3831

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL VUB 4766-4767

The Bob Hope special. [1966-01-19].

Local ID number: 62481
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Promos

REEL FZA 3153
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--Promos].
Local ID number: 2613319
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FZA 3154
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--Promos].
Local ID number: 2613319
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL ZAA 0324
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--promos].
Local ID number: 2810955
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZAA 0323
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--promos and disclaimer].
Local ID number: 2810956
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZYA 0036
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--promos. Comp].
Local ID number: 2810957
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZYA 0035
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--promos. Tones].
Local ID number: 2810958
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FYA 3921
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--promos]. [Trailer work print].
Local ID number: 2833697
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture
Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL FEC 0177
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--rehearsal. Los Angeles].
Local ID number: 2810944
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture
Segments, clips

REEL FYA 3913
[The Bob Hope special. 1966-01-19--excerpt. Anita Bryant cut scene].
Local ID number: 2810945
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture

The Bob Hope special. [1966-02-16.], February 16, 1966

Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-02-16].
Guests: Martha Raye, Righteous Brothers, Jill St. John, Danny Thomas.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 216/1-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/4)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9530
The Bob Hope special. [1966-02-16].
Local ID number: 62482
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7227
The Bob Hope special. [1966-02-16].
Local ID number: 62482
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1717
The Bob Hope special. [1966-02-16].
Local ID number: 62482
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FDB 3742 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-02-16].  
**Local ID number:** 62482 |
| REEL FUA 1867 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-02-16].  
**Local ID number:** 62482 |
| REEL VUB 4768 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-02-16].  
**Local ID number:** 62482 |
| REEL FDB 3742 | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-02-16].  
**Alternate Title(s):** A Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-04-13].; Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-04-13].  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 216-217)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/5)  
See also *The Bob Hope special—quadruplex production elements. Box 1*  
Completed special |
| CASS VAG 9531 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-04-13].  
**Local ID number:** 62484 |
| CASS VBP 7228 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-04-13].  
**Local ID number:** 62484 |
| CASS VXB 1718 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-04-13].  
**Local ID number:** 62484 |
| REEL VUB 4898 | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-04-13].  
**Local ID number:** 62484 |
| REEL VUB 4899 | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-09-28].; September 28, 1966  
**Alternate Title(s):** A Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-09-28].; Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-09-28].; A Bob Hope comedy special. Leading ladies. [1966-09-28].  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 217/2-5)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/6; 1539/44)  
Completed special |
| CASS VAG 9532 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1966-09-28].  
**Local ID number:** 62485 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBP 7229 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-09-28].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62485
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1719 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-09-28].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62485
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL ZDA 0072 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-09-28].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62485
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
  - **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VUB 4769 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-09-28].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62485
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex low band |

*The Bob Hope special. [1966-10-19].*, October 19, 1966

**Alternate Title(s):** A Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-10-19].; Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-10-19].; Murder at NBC. [1966-10-19].; Bob Hope comedy special. Murder at NBC.

**Guests:** Don Adams, Milton Berle, Red Buttons, Johnny Carson, Jack Carter, Bill Cosby, Wally Cox, Bill Dana, Jimmy Durante, Don Rickles, Dan Rowan, Dick Martin, Soupy Sales, Dick Shawn, Jonathan Winters.

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 217-218)*

*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/7)*

**Completed special**

| CASS VAG 9533 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-10-19].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62490
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7230 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-10-19].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62490
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1720 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-10-19].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62490
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4770 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-10-19].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62490
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |

*The Bob Hope special. [1966-11-16].*, November 16, 1966

**Alternate Title(s):** A Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-11-16].; Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1966-11-16].; A Bob Hope comedy special starring Bing and me. [1966-11-16].

**Guest:** Bing Crosby. Note: Officially titled "A Bob Hope Comedy Special Starring Bing and Me" (Bing Crosby is Bob's solo guest).

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 218/4-6)*

*See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1230)*

*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/8)*

**Completed special**

| CASS VAG 9534 | *The Bob Hope special. [1966-11-16].*
  - **Local ID number:** 62491
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBP 7231 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62491  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1721 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62491  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4771 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-11-16].  
Local ID number: 62491  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex low band  
Outtakes |
| CASS DUPVAG 9534 | [The Bob Hope special. 1966-11-16--outtakes].  
Local ID number: 62493  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS DUP VBP 7231 | [The Bob Hope special. 1966-11-16--outtakes].  
Local ID number: 62493  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1721 | [The Bob Hope special. 1966-11-16--outtakes].  
Local ID number: 62493  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAG 9535 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-12-14].  
Local ID number: 62504  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7232 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-12-14].  
Local ID number: 62504  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1722 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-12-14].  
Local ID number: 62504  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FHA 0154-0155 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-12-14].  
Local ID number: 62504  
2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FHA 0212-0213 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-12-14].  
Local ID number: 62504  
2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FPG 6070, FPG 6122-6128 | The Bob Hope special. [1966-12-14].  
Local ID number: 62504  
8 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track  
Rehearsals, unedited footage |
The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18]., January 18, 1967


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 220-221)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/10)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9551

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7248

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1738

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0204-0206

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0207-0209

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FDB 3763, FDB 3767

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. composite reversal positive

REEL FED 0096-0108

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
13 film reels: mute ; 35mm. master positive picture

REEL FPG 6031-6043

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
13 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4772-4773

The Bob Hope special. [1967-01-18].

Local ID number: 62506
2 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
Segments, clips

REEL FAD 7161

[The Bob Hope special. 1967-01-18--clip].

Local ID number: 2610339
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture

REEL VRA 4539


Local ID number: 2741999
1 video reel: sd. ; 1/2-in. open reel (standard unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1967-02-15]., February 15, 1967

Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1967-02-15].
Guests: Tony Bennett, Shirley Eaton, Jill St. John, Carol Lawrence.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 221-222)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/11)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9536

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-02-15].*

Local ID number: 62507
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7233

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-02-15].*

Local ID number: 62507
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1723

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-02-15].*

Local ID number: 62507
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4774

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-02-15].*

Local ID number: 62507
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1967-03-15]., March 15, 1967

Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope comedy special. [1967-03-15]. ; Chrysler presents a Bob Hope comedy special. [1967-03-15]. ; Murder at NBC. [1967-03-15].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 222/2)
See also Hope Personal Files (Box 1231)

Completed special

REEL VUB 4666

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-03-15].*

Local ID number: 2591898
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1967-09-20]., September 20, 1967

Alternate Title(s): Shades of vaudeville. [1967-09-20].

Guests: Dan Rowan, Dick Martin, Phyllis Diller, Kaye Stevens, Jimmy Durante, Jack Jones, Rudy Vallee.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 222/4-6)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1232)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1419/12)

Completed special

REEL VUB 4669

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-09-20].*

Local ID number: 2591859
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1967-10-16]., October 16, 1967

Guests: Eydie Gorme, Steve Lawrence, Debbie Reynolds.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 222-223)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/3)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9537

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-10-16].*

Local ID number: 62509
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7234

*The Bob Hope special. [1967-10-16].*

Local ID number: 62509
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1724</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam&lt;br&gt;<em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-10-16].&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4775</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band&lt;br&gt;<em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-08]., November 8, 1967&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternate Title(s):</strong> The Bob Hope show. Shoot in at NBC. [1967-11-08]. ; Shoot in at NBC. [1967-11-08].&lt;br&gt;Guests: Don Adams, Steve Allen, Raymond Burr, Rod Cameron, Philip Carey, Jack Carter, Wally Cox, Bill Dana, Richard Deacon, James Drury, Bobbie Gentry, Jack Kelly, Paul Lynde, Doug McClure, Cameron Mitchell, Ken Murray, Jack Palance, Don Rickles, Dale Robertson, Rowan and Martin, Larry Storch, Danny Thomas, Forrest Tucker.&lt;br&gt;See also <em>Bob Hope Joke Files</em> (Box-folder 223/2-5)&lt;br&gt;See also <em>Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files</em> (Box-folder 1419/13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9538</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-08].&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7235</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS&lt;br&gt;<em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-08].&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1725</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam&lt;br&gt;<em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-08].&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4776</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band&lt;br&gt;<em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-08]., November 29, 1967&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alternate Title(s):</strong> Chrysler presents the Bob Hope show. [1967-11-29]. ; The Bob Hope comedy hour. [1967-11-29].&lt;br&gt;Guests: David Janssen, Jack Jones, Shirley Jones, Elke Sommer, the Kids Next Door, Look All America Football Team (including O.J. Simpson). Note: Taped at the UCLA campus in California.&lt;br&gt;See also <em>Bob Hope Joke Files</em> (Box-folder 223/7-10)&lt;br&gt;See also <em>Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files</em> (Box-folder 1420/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9539</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-29].&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7236</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS&lt;br&gt;<em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-29].&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1726</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam&lt;br&gt;<em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1967-11-29].&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REEL VUB 4777

The Bob Hope special. [1967-11-29].

Local ID number: 62512
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1967-12-14]. December 14, 1967

Guests: Phil Silvers, Paul Lynde, Wally Cox, Jerry Colonna, Int'l Childrens Choir, Don Adams, Ernest Borgnine.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 224/1-2)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/2)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9540

The Bob Hope special. [1967-12-14].

Local ID number: 62513
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7237

The Bob Hope special. [1967-12-14].

Local ID number: 62513
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1727

The Bob Hope special. [1967-12-14].

Local ID number: 62513
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4778

The Bob Hope special. [1967-12-14].

Local ID number: 62513
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18]., January 18, 1968


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 225)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1232)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/4)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9541-9542

The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].

Local ID number: 62516
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7238-7239

The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].

Local ID number: 62516
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1728-1729

The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].

Local ID number: 62516
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0198-0200

The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].

Local ID number: 62516
3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0201-0203

The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].

Local ID number: 62516
3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FPG 5941-5951

The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].

Local ID number: 62516
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FPG 6020-6030 | 11 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture
The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].
Local ID number: 62516 |
| REEL FED 0134-0140, FED 0171-0173 | 11 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track
The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].
Local ID number: 62516 |
| REEL VUB 4779-4780 | 10 film reels: mute; 35mm. master positive picture
The Bob Hope special. [1968-01-18].
Local ID number: 62516 |
| REEL FZA 3126 | 2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
Segments, clips
The Bob Hope special. 1968-01-18--Clips.
Local ID number: 2585954 |
| REEL FRC 6924 | 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive
Rehearsals, unedited footage
Local ID number: 2617533 |
| CASS VAG 9543 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
The Bob Hope special. [1968-02-12].
Local ID number: 62518 |
| CASS VBP 7240 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
The Bob Hope special. [1968-02-12].
Local ID number: 62518 |
| CASS VXB 1730 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
The Bob Hope special. [1968-02-12].
Local ID number: 62518 |
| REEL VUB 4781 | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1968-03-20].
Local ID number: 62518 |

Alternate Title(s): Chrysler presents the Bob Hope show. [1968-02-12].
USO--Madison Square Garden. Guests: Pearl Bailey, Bing Crosby, Barbara Eden, Rocky Marciano, West Point Glee Club, Mayor John V. Lindsay.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 226/1-4)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/5; 1539/45)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
Completed special
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBP 7241 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-03-20].  
**Local ID number:** 62519  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1731 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-03-20].  
**Local ID number:** 62519  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4782 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-03-20].  
**Local ID number:** 62519  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| REEL FHA 0266-0267 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-04-11]. *For love or money.*  
**Alternate Title(s):** For love or money. ; Catch me if you can.  
The story of Jack Hastings, an American tourist who becomes involved in a political revolution during a vacation in a South American country. A Bob Hope Special.  
Cast: Bob Hope (Jack Hastings), Janet Leigh (Carol Van Dyke), Fernando Lamas (Fernando), J. Carroll Naish (Rafael), Pat Harrington, Jr. (Morales), Eddie Mayehoff (Carlson), Kathleen Freeman (Miss Angela). Music: Les Brown. Producers: Bob Hope, Jess Oppenheimer. Writer: Dean Hargrove. Director: Jess Oppenheimer.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 227/2-4)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1524/2)  
Completed special |
| REEL FHA 0278-0279 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-04-11]. *For love or money.*  
**Local ID number:** 2515559  
2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL ZPA 0109-0114 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-04-11]. *For love or money.*  
**Local ID number:** 2515559  
6 film reels: mute ; 35mm. negative picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZPA 0115-0120 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-04-11]. *For love or money.*  
**Local ID number:** 2515559  
6 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZTA 0231-0232 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-04-11]. *For love or money.*  
**Local ID number:** 2515559  
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZPA 0121-0122 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-04-11]. *For love or money.*  
**Local ID number:** 2515559  
2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FED 0211-0216 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-04-11]. *For love or money.*  
**Local ID number:** 2515559  
6 film reels: mute ; 35mm. master positive picture |
| REEL ZPA 0109-0114 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1968-09-25].  
**Alternate Title(s):** Chrysler presents the Bob Hope special. [1968-09-25].  
An hour long comedy special in which Bob Hope plays Gaylord Goodfellow, a political candidate, and Irving, a cab driver who is his exact double. The story follows Irving's adventures when Gaylord drops out of the running and Irving is chosen to secretly... |
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replace him--and keep his promise to marry six women. Cast: Bob Hope (Gaylord/Irving), Carroll Baker (First Would Be Wife), Cyd Charisse (Second Would Be Wife), Angie Dickinson (Third Would Be Wife), Zsa Zsa Gabor (Fourth Would Be Wife), Jill St. John (Fifth Would Be Wife), Vikki Carr (Sixth Would Be Wife).

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 227/5-7)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/7)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9545
The Bob Hope special. [1968-09-25].

Local ID number: 62520
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7242
The Bob Hope special. [1968-09-25].

Local ID number: 62520
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1732
The Bob Hope special. [1968-09-25].

Local ID number: 62520
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4783
The Bob Hope special. [1968-09-25].

Local ID number: 62520
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1968-10-14]., October 14, 1968

Guests: Gwen Verdon, Jeannie C. Riley, John Davidson, Bob Gibson, Denny McLain.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 228/1-3)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/8)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9546
The Bob Hope special. [1968-10-14].

Local ID number: 62522
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7243
The Bob Hope special. [1968-10-14].

Local ID number: 62522
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1733
The Bob Hope special. [1968-10-14].

Local ID number: 62522
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZTA 0219-0220
The Bob Hope special. [1968-10-14].

Local ID number: 62522
2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZTA 0221-0222
The Bob Hope special. [1968-10-14].

Local ID number: 62522
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4784
The Bob Hope special. [1968-10-14].

Local ID number: 62522
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1968-11-06]., November 6, 1968


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 228/4-7)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1233)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9547  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-06].  
**Local ID number:** 62524  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7244  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-06].  
**Local ID number:** 62524  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1734  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-06].  
**Local ID number:** 62524  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4785  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-06].  
**Local ID number:** 62524  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band


Completed special

CASS VAG 9548  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-27].  
**Local ID number:** 62525  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7245  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-27].  
**Local ID number:** 62525  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1735  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-27].  
**Local ID number:** 62525  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FSC 9701  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-27].  
**Local ID number:** 62525  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FSC 9702  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-27].  
**Local ID number:** 62525  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4786  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-11-27].  
**Local ID number:** 62525  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

*The Bob Hope special.* [1968-12-19]., December 19, 1968  
Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1968-12-19]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1968-12-19].

Christmas special. A spoof of 'Mission: Impossible,' wherein Bob Hope plays an agent who has been assigned to find Sant Claus, who has been kidnapped on Christmas Eve. Guests: Glen Campbell, Carol Lawrence, Nancy Ames, Wally Cox, Jerry Colonna, Janet Leigh.

Completed special

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 229/4-7)*

*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/11; Box 1839-1840)*
The Bob Hope special. [1969-01-16].

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1969-01-16]. ; The Bob Hope Xmas show. [1969-01-16]. ; Bob Hope Christmas '68. ; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1969-01-16]. ; The Bob Hope Xmas special. [1969-01-16].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 230-231)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/1; 1830-1840)

Completed special
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10 film reels: mute ; 35mm. master positive picture

The Bob Hope special. [1969-01-16].

Local ID number: 62531

REEL FPG 5640-5641

2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track

The Bob Hope special. [1969-01-16].

Local ID number: 62531

REEL FPG 5952-5961

10 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track

The Bob Hope special. [1969-01-16].

Local ID number: 62531

REEL FED 0144-0153

10 film reels: mute ; 35mm. positive picture

The Bob Hope special. [1969-01-16].

Local ID number: 62531

REEL VUB 4788-4789

2 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1969-02-17], February 17, 1969

Guests: Martha Raye, George Burns, Lisa Miller, Bing Crosby, Diana Ross and the Supremes.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 231/4-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/2)

Completed special

REEL FTB 3271

The Bob Hope special. [1969-02-17].

Local ID number: 2523333

1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FTB 3276

The Bob Hope special. [1969-02-17].

Local ID number: 2523333

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

REEL ZDA 0074

The Bob Hope special. [1969-02-17].

Local ID number: 2523333

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZDA 0075

The Bob Hope special. [1969-02-17].

Local ID number: 2523333

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4668

The Bob Hope special. [1969-02-17].

Local ID number: 2523333

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19], March 19, 1969

Guests: Cyd Charisse, Ray Charles, Jimmy Durante, Nancy Sinatra.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 232/1-4)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1234)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/12)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9552

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].

Local ID number: 62534

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7249

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].

Local ID number: 62534

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].
Local ID number: 62534
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].
Local ID number: 62534
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].
Local ID number: 62534
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].
Local ID number: 62534
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].
Local ID number: 62534
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

The Bob Hope special. [1969-03-19].
Local ID number: 62534
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1969-04-17]., April 17, 1969
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 232/5-8)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/3)
Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1969-04-17].
Local ID number: 62540
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1969-04-17].
Local ID number: 62540
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1969-04-17].
Local ID number: 62540
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1969-04-17].
Local ID number: 62540
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1969-04-17].
Local ID number: 62540
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1969-09-22]., September 22, 1969
Guests: Marty Allen, Steve Allen, Shelley Berman, Red Buttons, Sid Caesar, Johnny Carson, Jack Carter, Jerry Colonna, Wally Cox, Bill Dana, Richard Deacon, George...

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 233)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/4)

See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9554

The Bob Hope special. [1969-09-22].

Local ID number: 62545
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7251

The Bob Hope special. [1969-09-22].

Local ID number: 62545
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1741

The Bob Hope special. [1969-09-22].

Local ID number: 62545
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FSD 2105-2106

The Bob Hope special. [1969-09-22].

Local ID number: 62545
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FSD 2107-2108

The Bob Hope special. [1969-09-22].

Local ID number: 62545
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4792

The Bob Hope special. [1969-09-22].

Local ID number: 62545
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Segments, clips

REEL VUB 5341


Local ID number: 2742015
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1969-10-13]., October 13, 1969

Guests: Jimmy Durante, Tom Jones, Barbara McNair, Donald O'Connor.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 234/1-4)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/5)

See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9555

The Bob Hope special. [1969-10-13].

Local ID number: 62546
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7252

The Bob Hope special. [1969-10-13].

Local ID number: 62546
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1742

The Bob Hope special. [1969-10-13].

Local ID number: 62546
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FTB 3461-3462

The Bob Hope special. [1969-10-13].

Local ID number: 62546
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FTB 3463-3464

The Bob Hope special. [1969-10-13].

Local ID number: 62546

#### Container | Contents
--- | ---

- 2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

**The Bob Hope special.** [1969-11-06], November 6, 1969

**Alternate Title(s):** Roberta. ; The Bob Hope special. Roberta.

Guests: John Davidson, Irene Hervey, Laura Miller, Michele Lee, Janis Paige.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 234-235)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/15)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAG 9556-9557</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBP 7253-7254</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VXB 1743-1744</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZCA 0172</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VUB 4793</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-24], November 24, 1969

Guests: Eydie Gorme, Steve Lawrence, Virna Lisi, Danny Thomas.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 236/1-6)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/13)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VUB 4672</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2591808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBZ 2466</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-11-24].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2591808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. [1969-12-18], December 18, 1969

**Alternate Title(s):** The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1969-12-18].

The Bob Hope Christmas Special. Guests: Anthony Newley, Elke Sommer, Andy Williams, the Look All-America Football Team, Les Brown and His Band of Renown.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 236-237)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1420/14)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAG 9558</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-12-18].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBP 7255</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-12-18].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VXB 1745</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1969-12-18].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REEL VUB 4794 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
*The Bob Hope special*. [1969-12-18].  
**Local ID number:** 62550  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  
**Alternate Title(s):** Chrysler presents the Bob Hope Christmas special. [1970-01-15].;  
The Bob Hope Christmas special: around the world with the USO.; Around the world  
with the USO.; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1970-01-15].  
Bob Hope USO Christmas special. Guests: Neil Armstrong, Suzanne Charny, The  
Goldiggers, Teresa Graves, Peiro Brothers, Dolores Reade, Romi Schneider, Eva  
Rueberstaier, Connie Stevens.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 237/4-6)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/6)  
Completed special  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
4 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
11 film reels: mute; 35mm. positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
11 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
10 film reels: mute; 35mm. negative picture  
**Local ID number:** 63733  
11 film reels: mute; 35mm. positive picture  


**Container**    **Contents**
REEL VUB 4795-4796  The Bob Hope special. [1970-01-15].
Local ID number: 63733
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL FTB 3966  [Bob Hope special, 1969--field footage].
Local ID number: 2612397
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive picture
Promos

Local ID number: 2609679
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

Local ID number: 2609664
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

Local ID number: 2609668
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

Local ID number: 2776639
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture

Local ID number: 2776641
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture

Local ID number: 2776764
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture

The Bob Hope special. [1970-02-16]., February 16, 1970
Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope special--Five stars for a five-star man. [1970-02-16];
The Bob Hope special--5 stars for a 5-star man. [1970-02-16].
Guests: Ray Bolger, Johnny Cash, Bing Crosby, Raquel Welch.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 237-238)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/7)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9560  The Bob Hope special. [1970-02-16].
Local ID number: 63750
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7257  The Bob Hope special. [1970-02-16].
Local ID number: 63750
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1747  The Bob Hope special. [1970-02-16].
Local ID number: 63750
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZDA 0084  The Bob Hope special. [1970-02-16].
Local ID number: 63750
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4797  The Bob Hope special. [1970-02-16].
Local ID number: 63750
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Bob Hope moving image collection
The Bob Hope special. [1970-03-18]., March 18, 1970
Guests: Billy Casper, Perry Como, Tony Curtis, Barbara Eden, Les Brown and His Band of Renown; walk-on: Jo Anne Worley.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 238-239)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/8)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
Completed special
CASS VAG 9561
The Bob Hope special. [1970-03-18].
Local ID number: 63757
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
CASS VBP 7258
The Bob Hope special. [1970-03-18].
Local ID number: 63757
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
CASS VXB 1748
The Bob Hope special. [1970-03-18].
Local ID number: 63757
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
REEL VUB 4798
The Bob Hope special. [1970-03-18].
Local ID number: 63757
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1970-04-13]., April 13, 1970
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 239/4-7)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/9)
Completed special
REEL VUB 4679
The Bob Hope special. [1970-04-13].
Local ID number: 2592427
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
REEL VTC 3409
The Bob Hope special. [1970-04-13].
Local ID number: 2592427
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format
The Bob Hope special. [1970-10-05]., October 5, 1970
Guests: Edie Adams, Kaye Ballard, Ruth Buzzi, Imogene Coca, Phyllis Diller, Nanette Fabray, Totie Fields, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Virginia Graham, Teresa Graves, Sheila MacRae, Minnie Pearl, Martha Raye, Irene Ryan, Connie Stevens, Nancy Walker, Joanne Worley.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 240/2-5)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/10; 1539/46)
Completed special
CASS VAG 9562
The Bob Hope special. [1970-10-05].
Local ID number: 63794
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
CASS VBP 7259
The Bob Hope special. [1970-10-05].
Local ID number: 63794
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
CASS VXB 1749
The Bob Hope special. [1970-10-05].
Local ID number: 63794
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VUB 4799 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-10-05].  
Local ID number: 63794  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  
Guests: Lucille Ball, George Burns, Tom Jones, Danny Thomas, Les Brown and His Band of Renown.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 240-241)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/11)  
Completed special |
| CASS VAG 9563 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-11-16].  
Local ID number: 63795  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7260 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-11-16].  
Local ID number: 63795  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1750 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-11-16].  
Local ID number: 63795  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4800 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-11-16].  
Local ID number: 63795  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1970-12-07], December 7, 1970  
Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1970-12-07].; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1970-12-07].  
Christmas special. Guests: Engelbert Humperdinck, Dorothy Lamour, Jack Benny, Elke Sommer.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 241-242)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/12)  
Completed special |
| CASS VAG 9564 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-12-07].  
Local ID number: 63796  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7261 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-12-07].  
Local ID number: 63796  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1751 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-12-07].  
Local ID number: 63796  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL ZUA 0046 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-12-07].  
Local ID number: 63796  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZUA 0047 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-12-07].  
Local ID number: 63796  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VUB 4801 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1970-12-07].  
Local ID number: 63796  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
The Bob Hope special. [1971-01-14], January 14, 1971


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 243-244)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/13)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Type</th>
<th>Local ID Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9565</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7262</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1752</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FHA 0233-0236</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>4 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FHA 0237-0239</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FHA 0251-0253</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>3 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 6058-6066, FPG 6068-6069</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>11 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FED 0154</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. master positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FED 0157-0167</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>11 film reels: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4802-4803</td>
<td>63798</td>
<td>2 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FZA 3574</td>
<td>2810925</td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Promos

[The Bob Hope special. 1971-01-14--promos. Monolog Carson show].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **REEL FZA 3573** | [The Bob Hope special. 1971-01-14--promos. Mail call].  
  **Local ID number:** 2810926  
  1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture |
| **REEL FZA 3572** | [The Bob Hope special. 1971-01-14--promos. Bench].  
  **Local ID number:** 2810927  
  1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture |
| **REEL FZA 3571** | [The Bob Hope special. 1971-01-14--promos. Fashion].  
  **Local ID number:** 2810928  
  1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture  
  Rehearsals, unedited footage |
| **REEL FBD 5231** | [The Bob Hope special. 1971-01-14--unedited footage].  
  **Local ID number:** 2617540  
  1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture |

*The Bob Hope special. [1971-02-15].*, February 15, 1971  
Guests: Petula Clark, Bing Crosby, Teresa Graves, Jo Anne Worley.  
*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 244-245)*  
*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/14)*  
Completed special

| **CASS VAG 9566** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-02-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63799  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7263** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-02-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63799  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1753** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-02-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63799  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL ZDA 0091** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-02-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63799  
  1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **REEL VUB 4804** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-02-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63799  
  1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band |

*The Bob Hope special. [1971-04-15].*, April 15, 1971  
Guests: Lee Marvin, Shirley Jones, Wally Cox, Sammy Davis, Jr., Joe Frazier.  
*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 245-246)*  
*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1421/15)*  
Completed special

| **CASS VAG 9567** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-04-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63801  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7264** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-04-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63801  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1754** | The Bob Hope special. [1971-04-15].  
  **Local ID number:** 63801  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VUB 4805 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1971-04-15].

  **Local ID number:** 63801

  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

*The Bob Hope special.* [1971-09-13]., September 13, 1971

  Guests: Edie Adams, Dr. Joyce Brothers, Imogene Coca, Linda Cristal, Angie Dickinson, Phyllis Diller, Nanette Fabray, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Sue Lyon, Rose Marie, Barbara McNair, Phyllis Newman, Martha Raye, Jill St. John, Sally Struthers, Jacqueline Susann, Edy Williams, Jo Anne Worley.

  See also *Bob Hope Joke Files* (Box-folder 246-247)

  See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files* (Box-folder 1421/16)

| CASS VAG 9568 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1971-09-13].

  **Local ID number:** 63807

  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

| CASS VBP 7265 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1971-09-13].

  **Local ID number:** 63807

  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

| CASS VX B 1755 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1971-09-13].

  **Local ID number:** 63807

  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

| REEL ZDA 0092 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1971-09-13].

  **Local ID number:** 63807

  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

| REEL VUB 5048 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1971-09-13].

  **Local ID number:** 63807

  2" videotape (type unknown or undetermined )

  Rehearsals, unedited footage

| REEL ZXA 0013 | *[The Bob Hope special. 1971-09-13--Unedited version].*

  **Local ID number:** 2553638

  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

| REEL ZUA 0076 | *[The Bob Hope special. 1971-09-13--Unedited version].*

  **Local ID number:** 2553638

  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

| REEL ZUA 0075 | *[The Bob Hope special. 1971-09-13--Unedited version].*

  **Local ID number:** 2553638

  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

*The Bob Hope special.* [1971-11-07]., November 7, 1971

  Guests: Jack Benny, The Osmond Brothers, Debbie Reynolds, John Wayne.

  See also *Bob Hope Joke Files* (Box-folder 247-248)

  See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files* (Box-folder 1421/17)

| CASS VAG 9569 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1971-11-07].

  **Local ID number:** 63809

  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
The Bob Hope special. [1971-11-07].
Local ID number: 63809
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1971-11-07].
Local ID number: 63809
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1971-11-07].
Local ID number: 63809
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1971-11-07].
Local ID number: 63809
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1971-11-07].
Local ID number: 63809
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1971-12-09]., December 9, 1971
Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1971-12-09]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1971-12-09].
Christmas special. Guests: Barbara Eden, Rober Goulet, Lee Marvin, Smokey Robinson and the Miracles, the Associated Press All-America Football Team, Les Brown and His Band of Renown.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 248-249)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/1)
Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1971-12-09].
Local ID number: 63817
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1971-12-09].
Local ID number: 63817
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1971-12-09].
Local ID number: 63817
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1971-12-09].
Local ID number: 63817
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1971-12-09].
Local ID number: 63817
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17]., January 17, 1972
Alternate Title(s): Around the globe with the USO. [1972-01-17]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas special--around the globe with the USO. [1972-01-17]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1972-01-17]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1971]. The Bob Hope Xmas special. [1972-01-17]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1972-01-17]. ; The Bob Hope Xmas show. [1972-01-17].
Highlights of Bob Hope's 1971 overseas Christmas show for GIs. Guests: Don Ho, Jim Nabors, Charley Pride, Jill St. John, Sunday's Child, Hollywood Deb Stars, Vida Blue,

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 250-252)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1452/7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9571
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7268
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1758
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FHA 0254-0256
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0257-0259
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FHA 0260-0262
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FPG 5585-5595
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
11 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL VUB 4808-4809
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
Local ID number: 63818
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL FAD 7276
[The Bob Hope special. 1972-01-17--unedited footage].
Local ID number: 2755310
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture

Promos

REEL FZA 3163
[The Bob Hope special. 1972-01-17--promos]. [Long version].
Local ID number: 2617541
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FZA 3162
[The Bob Hope special. 1972-01-17--promos]. [Short version].
Local ID number: 2617542
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

The Bob Hope special. [1972-02-27]., February 27, 1972

Guests: Sammy Davis, Jr., Milton Berle, Juliet Prowse, Petula Clark.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 252/3-8)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/2; 1539/47)

Completed special

REEL VUB 4676
The Bob Hope special. [1972-02-27].
Local ID number: 2591734
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1972-02-27].

Local ID number: 2591734
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1972-02-27].

Local ID number: 2591734
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1972-03-13]., March 13, 1972

Guests: Dyan Cannon, Eva Gavor, Elke Sommer, Connie Stevens.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 252-253)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/3)
Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1972-03-13].

Local ID number: 63820
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1972-03-13].

Local ID number: 63820
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1972-03-13].

Local ID number: 63820
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1972-03-13].

Local ID number: 63820
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1972-04-10]., April 10, 1972

A comedic salute to the 1972 Oscar-nominated movies. Guests: Ingrid Bergman, Ray Milland, Barbara McNair, Shirley Jones.

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1972-04-10].

Local ID number: 2589171
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1972-04-10].

Local ID number: 2589171
5 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1972-04-27]., April 27, 1972

Guests: Carol Lawrence, Dorothy Lamour, Vic Damone, Glen Campbell, Sugar Ray Robinson.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 253-254)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/5)
Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1972-04-27].

Local ID number: 2589165
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
The Bob Hope special. [1972-04-27].

REEL VUB 4670

Local ID number: 2589165

4 film reels: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

The Bob Hope special. [1972-04-27].

Local ID number: 2589165

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1972-10-05]. October 5, 1972

Guests: The Carpenters, David Cassidy, Bobby Fischer, Alexis Smith, Mark Spitz.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 254-255)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/6)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9573

The Bob Hope special. [1972-10-05].

Local ID number: 63823

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7270

The Bob Hope special. [1972-10-05].

Local ID number: 63823

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1760

The Bob Hope special. [1972-10-05].

Local ID number: 63823

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4811

The Bob Hope special. [1972-10-05].

Local ID number: 63823

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1972-12-10]. December 10, 1972

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1972-12-10]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1972-12-10].

Christmas special. Guests: Phyllis Diller, Gloria Loring, Elke Sommer, Redd Foxx, Assoc. Press All-America Football.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 255/3-5)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/7)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9574

The Bob Hope special. [1972-12-10].

Local ID number: 63940

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7271

The Bob Hope special. [1972-12-10].

Local ID number: 63940

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1761

The Bob Hope special. [1972-12-10].

Local ID number: 63940

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4812

The Bob Hope special. [1972-12-10].

Local ID number: 63940

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17]. January 17, 1973

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1973-01-17].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 256-257)
### Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9575</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7272</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1762</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 9954-9965</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FDB 3765-3766</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FGF 5812-5815</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FED 0084-0095</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZEA 0480, ZEA 0464-0474</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 6044-6055</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Promos**

*[The Bob Hope special. 1973-01-17--promos].*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4891</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-01-17--promos].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2603216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Bob Hope special. [1973-02-08].*, February 8, 1973


**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 257-258)**

**See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/8)**

### Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9576</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-02-08].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7273</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1973-02-08].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VXB 1763 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-02-08].*
  | **Local ID number:** 63949 |
  | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL ZDA 0076-0077 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-02-08].*
  | **Local ID number:** 63949 |
  | 2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
  | **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZDA 0078-0079 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-02-08].*
  | **Local ID number:** 63949 |
  | 2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track |
  | **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VUB 4813 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-02-08].*
  | **Local ID number:** 63949 |
  | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
  | Outtakes |
| REEL VUB 5343 | *[The Bob Hope special. 1973-02-08--outtakes]. [Tonight Show].*
  | **Local ID number:** 2778468 |
  | 2" videotape (type unknown or undetermined) |
| REEL VUB 5348 | *[The Bob Hope special. 1973-02-08--outtakes].*
  | **Local ID number:** 2779621 |
  | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| REEL VUB 4678 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-03-07].*
  | **Local ID number:** 2592418 |
  | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| REEL VTC 3416 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-03-07].*
  | **Local ID number:** 2592418 |
  | 1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VAG 9577 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-03-27].*
  | **Local ID number:** 63970 |
  | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7274 | *The Bob Hope special. [1973-03-27].*
  | **Local ID number:** 63970 |

**Alternate Title(s):** *The Gillette cavalcade of champions. [1973-03-27].* ; *Bob Hope presents the Gillette cavalcade of champions. [1973-03-27].* ; *Gillette sports award. [1973-03-27].*


**See also** *Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 258/2-4)*

**See also** *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/9)*

*Completed special*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1764</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Bob Hope special.</strong> [1973-03-27].&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4814</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band&lt;br&gt;Segments, clips&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Bob Hope special.</strong> [1973-03-27].&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4897</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band&lt;br&gt;[The Bob Hope special. 1973-03-27--Nicklaus compilation].&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2779618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7275</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Bob Hope special.</strong> [1973-04-19].&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7276</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>The Bob Hope special.</strong> [1973-09-26].&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 63998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Bob Hope special. [1973-11-13]., November 13, 1973
Guests: Karen and Richard Carpenter, Redd Foxx, Don Rickles, Mike Connors, Joey Heatherton, Donna Douglas, Les Brown and His Band of Renown.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 261/1-4)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/14)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9580
The Bob Hope special. [1973-11-13].
Local ID number: 64002
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7277
The Bob Hope special. [1973-11-13].
Local ID number: 64002
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1767
The Bob Hope special. [1973-11-13].
Local ID number: 64002
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4817
The Bob Hope special. [1973-11-13].
Local ID number: 64002
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1973-12-09]., December 9, 1973
Guests: Lucille Ball, Shirley Jones, Marie Osmond, Associated press all-American football team.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 261-262)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/15)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9581
The Bob Hope special. [1973-12-09].
Local ID number: 64005
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7278
The Bob Hope special. [1973-12-09].
Local ID number: 64005
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1768
The Bob Hope special. [1973-12-09].
Local ID number: 64005
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4818
The Bob Hope special. [1973-12-09].
Local ID number: 64005
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

The Bob Hope special. [1974-01-24]., January 24, 1974
Guests: Dyan Cannon, Burt Reynolds, Dionne Warwick.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 262-263)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1422/16)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9582
The Bob Hope special. [1974-01-24].
Local ID number: 64008
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7279
The Bob Hope special. [1974-01-24].
Local ID number: 64008
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1769
The Bob Hope special. [1974-01-24].
Local ID number: 64008
REEL VUB 4819

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-01-24].*

**Local ID number:** 64008

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**Outtakes**

REEL VUB 5051

*[The Bob Hope special. 1974-01-24--outtakes]. [Tonight Show promos].*

**Local ID number:** 2776621

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-03-01].* March 1, 1974

From the Notre Dame campus at South Bend, Indiana. Guests: Debbie Reynolds, Charlie Pride, Juliet Prowse, Ara Parseghian, Robert Goulet.

See also *Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 263/3-7)*

See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/1)*

Completed special

REEL VUB 4674

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-03-01].*

**Local ID number:** 2591748

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-04-02].* April 2, 1974

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope presents the cavalcade of champions. [1974-04-02].
Gillette cavalcade of champions. [1974-04-02].

Bob Hope is host in this one hour color sports special honoring professional and amateur athletes. Celebrity guests present awards to the winners of a national public ballot.

See also *Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 264/1-5)*

See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/2)*

Completed special

CASS VAG 9583

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-04-02].*

**Local ID number:** 64019

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7280

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-04-02].*

**Local ID number:** 64019

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1770

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-04-02].*

**Local ID number:** 64019

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4820

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-04-02].*

**Local ID number:** 64019

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-04-19].* April 19, 1974


See also *Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 264-265)*

See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/3)*

Completed special

CASS VAG 9584

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-04-19].*

**Local ID number:** 64022

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
### Container Contents

| Description | Title | Date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7281</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1974-04-19].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 64022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1771</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1974-04-19].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 64022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4821</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1974-04-19].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 64022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9585</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1974-09-25].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 64030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7282</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1974-09-25].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 64030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1772</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1974-09-25].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 64030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4822</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special.</em> [1974-09-25].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 64030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4889</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1974-09-25--promo].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2603171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FSD 4566</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1974-09-25--MOS].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2614148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4889</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1974-09-25--promo].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2603171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FSD 4566</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1974-09-25--MOS].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2614148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Alternate Title(s):* Bob Hope present the 1974 Las Vegas Entertainment Awards. ; The 1974 Las Vegas entertainment awards.


See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files* (Box-folder 1423/5)

Completed special
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1773**
*The Bob Hope special. [1974-11-20].*

**Local ID number:** 64035

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL VUB 4823**
*The Bob Hope special. [1974-11-20].*

**Local ID number:** 64035

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

*The Bob Hope special. [1974-12-15].*, December 15, 1974

**Alternate Title(s):** The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1974-12-15]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1974-12-15].


See also **Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 267/1-6)**

See also **Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/6)**

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9587**
*The Bob Hope special. [1974-12-15].*

**Local ID number:** 64053

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7284**
*The Bob Hope special. [1974-12-15].*

**Local ID number:** 64053

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1774**
*The Bob Hope special. [1974-12-15].*

**Local ID number:** 64053

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL VUB 4824**
*The Bob Hope special. [1974-12-15].*

**Local ID number:** 64053

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

*Bob Hope presents the Stars of Tomorrow. [1975-03-05].*, March 5, 1975

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope deb awards. [1975-03-05]. ; Deb awards. [1975-03-05]. ; Bob Hope and the Hollywood stars of tomorrow. [1975-03-05].


See also **Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 267-268)**

See also **Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/7)**

Completed special

**REEL VUB 4671**
*Bob Hope presents the Stars of Tomorrow. [1975-03-05].*

**Local ID number:** 2591811

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

**REEL VTC 3415**
*Bob Hope presents the Stars of Tomorrow. [1975-03-05].*

**Local ID number:** 2591811

1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

Segments, clips

**REEL FRC 6352**

*[Bob Hope presents the Stars of Tomorrow. 1975-03-05--clips].*

**Local ID number:** 2584844

1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture
Bob Hope and Barbara Walters cohost this 3rd annual awards presentation to outstanding sports personalities selected by more than 1000 sportswriters, sportscasters and fans. Guests: Barbara Walters, Steve Allen/Archie Griffin, Dyan Cannon/John Havlicek, Eva Gabor/Bobby Orr, Zsa Zsa Gabor/Muhammad Ali, Les Brown and the Band of Renown, Jimmy Connors/Chris Evert, David Janssen/Lou Brock, Alan King/Chris Evert, Dean Martin/Johnny Miller, Jennifer O'Neill/Ken Stabler, Tony Randall/Sandra Haynie, Olga Korbut/from Russia with Hope and Barbara Walters.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 268-269)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/8)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9588
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-08].
Local ID number: 64054
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7285
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-08].
Local ID number: 64054
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1775
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-08].
Local ID number: 64054
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4825
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-08].
Local ID number: 64054
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Bob Hope on campus. [1975-04-17].
Note: Taped on the campus of the University of Southern California. Guests: Aretha Franklin, John Wayne, Flip Wilson, Les Brown and the Band of Renown.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 269-270)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/9)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9589
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-17].
Local ID number: 64061
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7286
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-17].
Local ID number: 64061
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1776
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-17].
Local ID number: 64061
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZEA 0476-0479
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-17].
Local ID number: 64061
4 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL VUB 4826
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-17].
Local ID number: 64061
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1975-10-24]., October 24, 1975
Alternate Title(s): Highlights of a quarter century of Bob Hope on television. [1975-10-24].; A quarter century of Bob Hope on television. [1975-10-24].
Highlights of Bob Hope's 25 years on NBC. Guests: Bing Crosby, Frank Sinatra, John Wayne.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 270-271)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/10)
Completed special

CASS VAG 9590-9591
The Bob Hope special. [1975-10-24].
Local ID number: 64063
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7287-7288
The Bob Hope special. [1975-10-24].
Local ID number: 64063
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1777-1778
The Bob Hope special. [1975-10-24].
Local ID number: 64063
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4827-4828
The Bob Hope special. [1975-10-24].
Local ID number: 64063
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

CASS VBZ 3756-3757
The Bob Hope special. [1975-10-24].
Local ID number: 64063
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1975-12-14]., December 14, 1975
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's NBC Christmas party. ; Bob Hope's Christmas Party. ; NBC Christmas party.
Christmas special. Guests: Associated Press All-American football team, Angie Dickinson, Redd Foxx, Donny and Marie Osmond, Sandy Duncan, Dorothy Lamour, Paul Lynde, Dean Martin, Danny Thomas, Jimmy Walker.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 271-272)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/11)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9592
The Bob Hope special. [1975-12-14].
Local ID number: 64064
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7289
The Bob Hope special. [1975-12-14].
Local ID number: 64064
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VX 1779
The Bob Hope special. [1975-12-14].
Local ID number: 64064
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 9558
The Bob Hope special. [1975-12-14].
Local ID number: 64064
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Promos

REEL VUB 5052
[The Bob Hope special. 1975-12-14--outtakes. Redd Foxx, Angie Dickinson]. [Tonight Show promos].
Local ID number: 2776620
### Alternate Title(s): Jos (A Bob Hope special).


See also **Bob Hope Joke Files** (Box-folder 272-274)
See also **Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files** (Box-folder 1423/12)
See also **[The Bob Hope special--quadreplex production elements. Box 1]**
See also **[The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1]**

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAG 9593</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1976-03-05]. Local ID number: 64065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBP 7290</td>
<td>Local ID number: 64065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VXB 1780</td>
<td>Local ID number: 64065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUB 4830</td>
<td>Local ID number: 64065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alternate Title(s): Summer Olympics special. ; The Bob Hope Olympic benefit special.

Guests: Lynn Anderson, Bing Crosby, Shirley Jones, Kathy Kreiner, Jesse Owens, Freddie Prinze, Renee Simard.

See also **Bob Hope Joke Files** (Box-folder 274-276)
See also **Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files** (Box-folder 1423/13)

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAG 9594</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1976-04-21]. Local ID number: 64067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBP 7291</td>
<td>Local ID number: 64067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VXB 1781</td>
<td>Local ID number: 64067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VUB 4831</td>
<td>Local ID number: 64067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's bi-centennial star spanled spectacular. ; Bob Hope's bicentennial star-spangled special. ; Bicentennial star-spangled special.
Sketches relate how television might have been over the last 200 years. Guests: Sammy Davis, Jr., Captain and Tennille, Donny and Marie Osmond, Debbie Reynolds, Steve Allen, Angie Dickinson, Phyllis Diller, Ron Howard, Don Knotts, Ed McMahon, Dan Rowan, Dick Martin, Doc Severinsen, Jimmy Walker, Henny Youngman.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9595-9596</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1976-07-04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7292-7293</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1976-07-04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1782-1783</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1976-07-04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4832</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1976-07-04].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outtakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4890</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1976-07-04--outtakes].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2591909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 6151-6152</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1976-07-04--Promos].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2775601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's world of comedy.; Texaco presents Bob Hope's world of comedy.; World of comedy.


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 277-279)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1423/15)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAG 9597-9598 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-10-29].  
Local ID number: 64075  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7294-7295 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-10-29].  
Local ID number: 64075  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1784-1785 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-10-29].  
Local ID number: 64075  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4833-4834 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-10-29].  
Local ID number: 64075  
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| REEL VUB 4887 | Promos  
[The Bob Hope special. 1976-10-29--promos]. [Female guests version].  
Local ID number: 2603131  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| REEL VUB 4886 | Promos  
[The Bob Hope special. 1976-10-29--promos]. [Male guests version].  
Local ID number: 2603130  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| CASS VAG 9599-9600 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-12-13].  
Local ID number: 64076  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7296-7297 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-12-13].  
Local ID number: 64076  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1786-1787 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-12-13].  
Local ID number: 64076  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4835 | The Bob Hope special. [1976-12-13].  
Local ID number: 64076  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| REEL VUB 4892 | [The Bob Hope special. 1976-12-13--Canadian version].  
Local ID number: 2603235  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's Christmas special. ; Bob Hope's comedy Christmas special.  
Christmas special. Guests: Dyan Cannon, Neil Sedaka, Lolo Falana, John Wayne, Kate Jackson, AP All-American football team, Dorothy Kathleen Benham, Diane Ramaker, Rebecca Ann Reid.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 279-280)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/1)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].  
Completed special

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's all-star comedy spectacular. ; Texaco presents Bob Hope's all-star comedy spectacular from Lake Tahoe. ; All-star comedy spectacular.
Guests: Sammy Davis, Jr., Ann-Margaret, Charo, Mac Davis, Fran Tarkenton, Dean Martin, Ken Stabler.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 281-282)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/2)

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9601**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-01-21].

**Local ID number**: 64079

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7298**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-01-21].

**Local ID number**: 64079

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1788**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-01-21].

**Local ID number**: 64079

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL VUB 4836**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-01-21].

**Local ID number**: 64079

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

**REEL VUB 4893**

*[The Bob Hope special. 1977-01-21--Canadian version]*.

**Local ID number**: 2603237

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)


**Alternate Title(s)**: Bob Hope's all-star comedy tribute to vaudeville. ; Texaco presents Bob Hope's all-star comedy tribute to vaudeville. ; All-star comedy tribute to vaudeville.

Guests: Jack Albertson, Vivian Reed, Bernadette Peters, Captain and Tenille, Lucille Ball, Jimmy Walker.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 282-283)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9602**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-03-25].

**Local ID number**: 64082

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7299**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-03-25].

**Local ID number**: 64082

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1789**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-03-25].

**Local ID number**: 64082

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL VUB 4837**

*The Bob Hope special*. [1977-03-25].

**Local ID number**: 64082

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band


**Alternate Title(s)**: On the road with Bing. ; A very special special--Bob Hope, On the road with Bing. ; Bob Hope, On the road with Bing. An affectionate tribute to Bing Crosby who starred with Bob Hope in a number of 'Road' pictures. Guests: Bing Crosby, Dorothy Lamour, Juliet Prowse, Rocky Marciano, Barbara Eden, Ed Sullivan, Jack Dempsey, Gene Tunney, Madeleine Carroll, Jack
Paar, Steve Allen, Carolyn Jones, Anthony Quinn, Joan Collins, Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, Kay Kyser, Johnny Carson.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 284-285)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/4)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].
Completed special
CASS VAG 9603-9604
The Bob Hope special. [1977-10-25].
Local ID number: 64083
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
CASS VBP 7300-7301
The Bob Hope special. [1977-10-25].
Local ID number: 64083
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
CASS VXB 1790-1791
The Bob Hope special. [1977-10-25].
Local ID number: 64083
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
REEL VUB 4838-4839
The Bob Hope special. [1977-10-25].
Local ID number: 64083
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1977-12-19], December 19, 1977
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's all-star Christmas comedy special. [1977-12-19]. ; All-star Christmas comedy special. [1977-12-19].
Guests: Olivia Newton-John, Mark Hamill, The Muppets, Earl Campbell, Perry Como.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 285-286)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/5)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].
Completed special
CASS VAG 9605
The Bob Hope special. [1977-12-19].
Local ID number: 64084
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
CASS VBP 7302
The Bob Hope special. [1977-12-19].
Local ID number: 64084
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
CASS VXB 1792
The Bob Hope special. [1977-12-19].
Local ID number: 64084
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
REEL VUB 4840
The Bob Hope special. [1977-12-19].
Local ID number: 64084
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
The Bob Hope special. [1978-01-18], January 18, 1978
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's all-star comedy tribute to the Palace Theater. ; Texaco presents Bob Hope's all-star tribute to the Palace Theater. ; All-star comedy tribute to the Palace Theater.
Guests: George Burns, Sammy Davis, Jr., Donny and Marie Osmond, Eydie Gorme, Carol Lawrence, Steve Lawrence.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 287)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/6)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAG 9606 | Completed special  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1978-01-18].  
**Local ID number:** 64096  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7303 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1978-01-18].  
**Local ID number:** 64096  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1793 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1978-01-18].  
**Local ID number:** 64096  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4841 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1978-01-18].  
**Local ID number:** 64096  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |

*Alternate Title(s):*  
The Bob Hope classic comedy special from Palm Springs. ; Texaco presents the Bob Hope special from Palm Springs. ; Classic comedy special from Palm Springs.

Guests: Andy Williams, Roy Clark, Raquel Welch, Phyllis Diller, Telly Savalas, Flip Wilson.

*See also* Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 288)  
*See also* Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/7)  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAG 9607 | Completed special  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1978-02-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64097  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7304 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1978-02-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64097  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1794 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1978-02-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64097  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4842 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1978-02-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64097  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |

*Alternate Title(s):* Bob Hope's all-star comedy special from Australia. ; Bob Hope's all-star comedy spectacular from Australia. ; All-star comedy special from Australia.

Guest: Charo, Barbara Eden, Florence Henderson, Gloria Krope, Mary Anne Davidson, The Four Kinsmen, Kamahl.

*See also* Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 289-290)  
*See also* Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/8)  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAG 9608 | Completed special  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1978-04-15].  
**Local ID number:** 64099  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CASS VBP 7305** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-04-15].*  
Local ID number: 64099  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1795** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-04-15].*  
Local ID number: 64099  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL VUB 4843** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-04-15].*  
Local ID number: 64099  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| **CASS VBZ 3709** | *Promos*  
[The Bob Hope special. 1978-04-10--promos].  
Local ID number: 2795870  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| **CASS VAG 9610-9611** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7307-7308** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1797-1798** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **CASS VBY 9907-9910** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
4 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| **REEL VUB 4913** | *Segments, clips*  
[The Bob Hope special. 1978-05-29--excerpts].  
Local ID number: 2605339  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |

**Alternate Title(s):** Happy birthday, Bob. [1978-05-29]. ; USO tribute to Bob Hope's 75th birthday. [1978-05-29].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 291-292)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/9)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9610-9611** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7307-7308** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1797-1798** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **CASS VBY 9907-9910** | *The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].*  
Local ID number: 64101  
4 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |

Segments, clips

**REEL VUB 4913** | *[The Bob Hope special. 1978-05-29--excerpts].*  
Local ID number: 2605339  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope salute to the 75th anniversary of World Series. ; Bob Hope's all-star comedy salute to the 75th anniversary of the World Series. ; Bob Hope's all-star comedy tribute to the 75th anniversary of the World Series. ; All-star comedy salute to the 75th anniversary of the World Series.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 292-293)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/8)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9612-9613

The Bob Hope special. [1978-10-15].

Local ID number: 64103
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7309-7310

The Bob Hope special. [1978-10-15].

Local ID number: 64103
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1799-1800

The Bob Hope special. [1978-10-15].

Local ID number: 64103
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4844-4845

The Bob Hope special. [1978-10-15].

Local ID number: 64103
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

Promos

REEL VUB 4926

[The Bob Hope special. 1978-10-15--promos].

Local ID number: 2607307
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-03], December 3, 1978

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope salutes the Ohio jubilee. [1978-12-03].

Guests: Lucille Ball, Donnie and Marie Osmond, Ginger Rogers, Larry Merritt, Vic Damone, Gerald Ford.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 293-294)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1424/11)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9614

The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-03].

Local ID number: 64106
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7311

The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-03].

Local ID number: 64106
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1801

The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-03].

Local ID number: 64106
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4846

The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-03].

Local ID number: 64106
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

Promos

REEL VUB 4927

[The Bob Hope special. 1978-12-03--promos].

Local ID number: 2607311
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22]. December 22, 1978

Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope all-star Christmas special. [1978-12-22]. ; Bob Hope's all-star Christmas show. [1978-12-22]. ; The Bob Hope all star Christmas special. [1978-12-22]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1978-12-22].

Guests: Andy Gibb, A.P. All American Football Team, Dolores Hope, Red Skelton, Dionne Warwick.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 294-295)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1425/1-2; 1839-1840)

Completed special

CASS VAG 9516
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22].
Local ID number: 62425
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7213
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22].
Local ID number: 62425
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1703
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22].
Local ID number: 62425
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBY 9904
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22].
Local ID number: 62425
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL VUB 4663
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22].
Local ID number: 2545976
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

REEL VUB 4664
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22].
Local ID number: 2545976
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

REEL VUB 4847
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-22].
Local ID number: 2545976
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)


Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope cavalcade of comedy. [1979-01-28].
Ambassador auditorium. Guests: Sammy Davis, Jr., Debbie Reynolds, Pat and Debby Boone, Kathryn Crosby.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 295/3-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1425/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9616
The Bob Hope special. [1979-01-28].
Local ID number: 64136
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7313
The Bob Hope special. [1979-01-28].
Local ID number: 64136
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1803
The Bob Hope special. [1979-01-28].
Local ID number: 64136
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VUB 4848 | *The Bob Hope special. [1979-01-28].*  
  **Local ID number:** 64136  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  
Promos |
| REEL VUB 4907 | *The Bob Hope special. 1979-01-28--promos.*  
  **Local ID number:** 2605302  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
*The Bob Hope special. [1979-03-02].*, March 2, 1979  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope presents the American youth awards.  
See also *Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 295-296)*  
See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1425/4)*  
See also *[The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].*  
See also *[The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].*  
Completed special |
| REEL VUB 4694 | *The Bob Hope special. [1979-03-02].*  
  **Local ID number:** 2599808  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| CASS VBY 9872 | *The Bob Hope special. [1979-03-02].*  
  **Local ID number:** 2599808  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
Segments, clips |
| REEL VRA 4540-4541 | *The Bob Hope special. 1979-03-02--segment. Monologue.*  
  **Local ID number:** 2742010  
  2 video reels: sd.; 1/2-in. open reel (standard unknown/undetermined)  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's all-star birthday party. [1979-05-30].; The all-star birthday party for Bob Hope--At sea. [1979-05-30].  
A seventy-sixth birthday celebration for Bob Hope. Guests: Marine Band, Village People, Don Knotts, Diahann Carroll, Charo, Sara Jessica Parker, Dancin' Co., Dolores Hope.  
See also *Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 297-298)*  
See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1425/5; 1539/49)*  
Completed special |
| CASS VAG 9617 | *The Bob Hope special. [1979-05-30].*  
  **Local ID number:** 64148  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7314 | *The Bob Hope special. [1979-05-30].*  
  **Local ID number:** 64148  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1804 | *The Bob Hope special. [1979-05-30].*  
  **Local ID number:** 64148  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4849 | *The Bob Hope special. [1979-05-30].*  
  **Local ID number:** 64148  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  
*The Bob Hope special. [1979-09-16].*, September 16, 1979  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope on the road to China. [1979-09-16]. |
The first variety show to be shown for the People's Republic of China. Guests: Peaches and Herb, Shields and Yarnell, Big Bird, Crystal Gayle, Mikhail Baryshnikov, Philadelphia Boys Choir, Dolores Hope.

**See also** Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 298-300)

**See also** Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1425-1426)

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette/Reel Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9618-9620</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1979-09-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7315-7317</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1979-09-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1805-1807</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1979-09-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel VUB 4850-4851</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1979-09-16].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4894</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1979-09-16--clips].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2603238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 5342</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1979-09-16--segment. Shields and Yarnell].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2778461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; videotape (type unknown or undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19]., November 19, 1979

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope on campus. [1979-11-19].


**See also** Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 301-302)

**See also** Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1426/4; 1539/50)

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 2].

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette/Reel Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9621-9622</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7318-7319</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1808-1809</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 64197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REEL VUB 4852-4853 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1979-11-19].  
**Local ID number:** 64197  
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| The Bob Hope special. [1979-12-13]., December 13, 1979  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's merry all-star Christmas special. [1979-12-13].; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1979-12-13].; Merry all-star Christmas special. [1979-12-13].  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 303-304)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1426/5)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 1].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1]. |
| CASS VAG 9623 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1979-12-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64209  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7320 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1979-12-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64209  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1810 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1979-12-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64209  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4854 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1979-12-13].  
**Local ID number:** 64209  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
**Alternate Title(s):** Hope, women & song. [1980-01-21].; Hope, women and song. [1980-01-21].  
Bob Hope recalls the songs he made famous in a career that spans vaudeville, Broadway, radio, and feature films. Guests: Beatrice Arthur, Debby Boone, Diahann Carroll, Shirley Jones.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 304-305)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1426/6)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 2].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1]. |
| CASS VAG 9625 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1980-01-21].  
**Local ID number:** 62458  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7321 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1980-01-21].  
**Local ID number:** 62458  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1811 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1980-01-21].  
**Local ID number:** 62458  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4855 | *The Bob Hope special.* [1980-01-21].  
**Local ID number:** 62458  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
### Bob Hope Specials, 1980-02-03

**The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-03].**

- **Local ID number:** 62459
- **Format:** 3 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's overseas Christmas tours. Part I. [1980-02-03].

Bob Hope hosts film and videotape highlights of his annual USO Christmas tours to servicemen stationed overseas.

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1426/7)

See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 2].

See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 3].

See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

### Bob Hope Specials, 1980-02-10

**The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-10].**

- **Local ID number:** 62515
- **Format:** 2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's overseas Christmas tours. Part II. [1980-02-10].

Videotape and film highlights of Bob Hope's overseas Christmas tours to servicemen - a tradition he began during World War II; the concluding segment of a two-part special.

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1426/8)

See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 2].

See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 3].

Completed special

---

**Bob Hope moving image collection**

125
The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-10].

Local ID number: 62515
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Production elements

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special. 1980-02-03, 1980-02-10--Newsreels. Box 1].
Local ID number: 2769257

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special. 1980-02-03, 1980-02-10--Newsreels. Box 2].
Local ID number: 2769259

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special. 1980-02-03, 1980-02-10--Newsreels. Box 3].
Local ID number: 2769260

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special. 1980-02-03, 1980-02-10--Newsreels. Box 4].
Local ID number: 2769261

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special. 1980-02-03, 1980-02-10--Newsreels. Box 5].
Local ID number: 2769262

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special. 1980-02-03, 1980-02-10--Vinegared newsreels. Box 1].
Local ID number: 2769263

The Bob Hope special. [1980-03-17]., March 17, 1980

Alternate Title(s): The star-makers. [1980-03-17].; Bob Hope in the starmakers.; The starmakers. [1980-03-17].

A musical-comedy in which Miles Baudac, a down on his luck talent agent, and Ace Robbins, a wealthy but naive Texan, team to find an "11," the most beautiful girl in the world--for a television series, "Levitt's Lovelies," a program about a fashion designer and two models. Cast: Bob Hope (Miles Baudac), Robert Urich (Ace Robbins), Bernadette Peters (Sally), Linda Gray (The Singer), Elaine Joyce (Candy Cinnamon), Conrad Janis (Roman Lear), and Gallagher.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 308)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/1)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 3].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9631
The Bob Hope special. [1980-03-17].
Local ID number: 62475
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7327
The Bob Hope special. [1980-03-17].
Local ID number: 62475
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1817
The Bob Hope special. [1980-03-17].
Local ID number: 62475
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4859
The Bob Hope special. [1980-03-17].
Local ID number: 62475
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
Promos

REEL VUB 4888
[The Bob Hope special. 1980-03-17--promos].
Local ID number: 2603147
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 309-310; RPM 00026)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box 1249)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/2; RPU 00016)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9632-9633</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1980-05-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7328-7329</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1980-05-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1818-1819</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1980-05-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4860</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1980-05-28].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segments, clips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9917</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1980-05-28--segment. Diana Ross sings, I'm coming out].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2638416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 5045</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1980-05-28--promos].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2735067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. [1980-09-06], September 6, 1980

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's all-star comedy look at T.V.'s prime time wars--Will the people strike back. [1980-09-06]; Bob Hope's prime time wars. [1980-09-06].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 310-311)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9906</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1980-09-06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2706742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3410</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1980-09-06].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2706742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4675</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1980-09-06]. [Re-edited version].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2591791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REEL VUB 4861 | 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1980-09-06]. [Re-edited version].  
**Local ID number:** 2591791  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  

Promos  

CASS VBY 9913  
*[The Bob Hope special. 1980-09-06--promos].*  
**Local ID number:** 2638423  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  

*The Bob Hope special.* [1980-11-01]., November 1, 1980  
**Alternate Title(s):** Hope for president.; Bob Hope for president.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 311-312)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/4)  
See also *The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements.* Box 3].  
See also *The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements.* Box 1].  
See also *The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements.* Box 1].  
Completed special  

CASS VAG 9634-9635  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1980-11-01].  
**Local ID number:** 62527  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  

CASS VBP 7330-7331  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1980-11-01].  
**Local ID number:** 62527  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  

CASS VXB 1820-1821  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1980-11-01].  
**Local ID number:** 62527  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  

REEL VUB 4862-4863  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1980-11-01].  
**Local ID number:** 62527  
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  
Segments, clips  

REEL VTC 3400-3404  
*[The Bob Hope show. 1980-11-05--unedited footage].*  
**Local ID number:** 2730463  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. B format  
*The Bob Hope special.* [1980-12-16]., December 16, 1980  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's all-star comedy Christmas special. [1980-12-16].; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1980-12-16].; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1980-12-16].  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 313/1-9)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/5)  
See also *The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements.* Box 3].  
See also *The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements.* Box 1].  
Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAG 9636 | *The Bob Hope special. [1980-12-16].*  
**Local ID number:** 62544  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7332 | *The Bob Hope special. [1980-12-16].*  
**Local ID number:** 62544  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1822 | *The Bob Hope special. [1980-12-16].*  
**Local ID number:** 62544  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4864 | *The Bob Hope special. [1980-12-16].*  
**Local ID number:** 62544  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |


**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's 30th anniversary special.; Bob Hope's thirtieth anniversary special.

Guests: Lucille Ball, Milton Berle, Les Brown, George Burns, Glen Campbell, Sammy Davis, Jr., Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Eydie Gorme, Steve Lawrence, Marie Osmond, Martha Raye, Brooke Shields, Fred Silverman, Danny Thomas, Tanya Tucker, Robert Urich.

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 313-315)*  
*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/6)*  
*See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].*

Completed special

| CASS VAG 9637-9638 | *The Bob Hope special. [1981-01-18].*  
**Local ID number:** 62548  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7333-7334 | *The Bob Hope special. [1981-01-18].*  
**Local ID number:** 62548  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1823-1824 | *The Bob Hope special. [1981-01-18].*  
**Local ID number:** 62548  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VUB 4865-4866 | *The Bob Hope special. [1981-01-18].*  
**Local ID number:** 62548  
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |

Promos

| CASS VBY 9915 | [The Bob Hope special. 1981-01-18--promos].  
**Local ID number:** 2638717  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |


**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's funny valentine. [1981-02-11].

Guests: Dr. Joyce Brothers, Cathy Lee Crosby, Phyllis Diller, Barbara Mandrell, Charlene Tilton.

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 315-316)*  
*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/7)*  
*See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 3].*  
*See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].*

Completed special
**The Bob Hope special. [1981-02-11].**

**Local ID number:** 62552

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-02-11].**

**Local ID number:** 62552

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-02-11].**

**Local ID number:** 62552

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-02-11].**

**Local ID number:** 62552

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)


**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's spring fling. [1981-04-13]. ; Bob Hope's spring fling of comedy and glamour. [1981-04-13].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 316-317)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/8)

**Completed special**

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-04-13].**

**Local ID number:** 62554

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-04-13].**

**Local ID number:** 62554

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-04-13].**

**Local ID number:** 62554

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-04-13].**

**Local ID number:** 62554

1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

**The Bob Hope special. [1981-04-13].**

**Local ID number:** 62554

1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

**Promos**

**The Bob Hope special. 1981-02-11--promos]. [Carson version].**

**Local ID number:** 2603109

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

**The Bob Hope special. 1981-02-11--promos]. [Today show version].**

**Local ID number:** 2603112

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

**The Bob Hope special. 1981-02-11--promos]. [Tonight and Today show versions].**

**Local ID number:** 2638662

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's all-star comedy birthday party at West Point. [1981-05-25].; All-star comedy birthday party at West Point. [1981-05-25].

A birthday celebration for Bob Hope at the US Military Academy at West Point. Guests: Mickey Rooney, George C. Scott, Marie Osmond, Brooke Shields, Robert Urich, Sugar Ray Leonard, Glen Campbell, Mary Martin, Dolores Hope.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 317-318)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/9)
See also [The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9641-9642

The Bob Hope special. [1981-05-25].

Local ID number: 62559

2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7337-7338

The Bob Hope special. [1981-05-25].

Local ID number: 62559

2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam

CASS VXB 1827-1828

The Bob Hope special. [1981-05-25].

Local ID number: 62559

2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3325-3326

The Bob Hope special. [1981-05-25].

Local ID number: 62559

2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1981-09-27]., September 27, 1981

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's all-star comedy look at the new season--It's still free and well worth it. [1981-09-27].; All-star comedy look at the new season--It's still free and well worth it. [1981-09-27].

Guests: Loni Anderson, Cathy Lee Crosby, Barbara Eden, Linda Evans, Bruce Jenner, Merlin Olsen, Cheryl Tiegs.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 318-319)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9643

The Bob Hope special. [1981-09-27].

Local ID number: 62561

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7339

The Bob Hope special. [1981-09-27].

Local ID number: 62561

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1829

The Bob Hope special. [1981-09-27].

Local ID number: 62561

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3323

The Bob Hope special. [1981-09-27].

Local ID number: 62561

1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1981-10-22]., October 22, 1981

Alternate Title(s): A Bob Hope celebration with stars of comedy and music at the dedication of the Gerald R. Ford presidential museum. [1981-10-22].; Bob Hope presents a celebration with stars of comedy and music. [1981-10-22].; A Bob Hope

Bob and his guests celebrate the dedication of the Ford Presidential Museum in Grand Rapids, Michigan. Guests: Pearl Bailey, Debby Boone, Foster Brooks, Glen Campbell, Sammy Davis, Jr., Betty Ford, Gerald Ford, Gordon MacRae, tony Orlando, Mark Russell, Danny Thomas.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 320-321)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1427/11)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9644-9645
The Bob Hope special. [1981-10-22].
Local ID number: 62623
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7340-7341
The Bob Hope special. [1981-10-22].
Local ID number: 62623
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1830-1831
The Bob Hope special. [1981-10-22].
Local ID number: 62623
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VUB 4868
The Bob Hope special. [1981-10-22].
Local ID number: 62623
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
Segments, clips

CASS VBY 9898
Local ID number: 2676760
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's stand up and cheer for the national football league's 60th year. [1981-11-22].; Stand up and cheer for the national football league's 60th year. [1981-11-22].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 321-322)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/1)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9646-9647
The Bob Hope special. [1981-11-22].
Local ID number: 62582
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7342-7343
The Bob Hope special. [1981-11-22].
Local ID number: 62582
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1832-1833
The Bob Hope special. [1981-11-22].
Local ID number: 62582
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3321-3322
The Bob Hope special. [1981-11-22].
Local ID number: 62582

Container  Contents

2 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format

Promos

CASS VBY 9918

[The Bob Hope special. 1981-11-22--promos].

Local ID number: 2638698
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1981-12-20]., December 20, 1981

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's Christmas special--A time of cheer, a time for Hope. [1981-12-20]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1981-12-20]. ; Christmas special--A time of cheer, a time for Hope. [1981-12-20]. ; Christmas, A time of cheer, a time for Hope--Bob's annual bagful of stars, gags, and fun. [1981-12-20].


See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/2)

See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9648

The Bob Hope special. [1981-12-20].

Local ID number: 62642
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7344

The Bob Hope special. [1981-12-20].

Local ID number: 62642
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1834

The Bob Hope special. [1981-12-20].

Local ID number: 62642
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3320

The Bob Hope special. [1981-12-20].

Local ID number: 62642
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1982-02-28]., February 28, 1982

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's women I love, beautiful and funny. [1982-02-28]. ; Women I love, beautiful and funny. [1982-02-28].

A salute to the women Bob Hope has worked with for 32 years on television. The special is largely comprised of excerpts from Hope's previous television specials. Guests: Lucille Ball, Gina Lollobrigida, Marie Osmond, Dolores Hope, Milton Berle.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 324/3-9)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/3)

See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9649-9650

The Bob Hope special. [1982-02-28].

Local ID number: 62583
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7345-7346

The Bob Hope special. [1982-02-28].

Local ID number: 62583
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1835-1836

The Bob Hope special. [1982-02-28].

Local ID number: 62583
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3314-3315

The Bob Hope special. [1982-02-28].

Local ID number: 62583
2 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Container</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promos</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **CASS VBZ 0162** | *The Bob Hope special. 1982-02-28--promos.*  
Local ID number: 2638691  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| **The Bob Hope special. [1982-03-28]., March 28, 1982** |Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope laughs with the movie awards. [1982-03-28].  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 325/1-8)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/4)  
See also *The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1*. |
| **Completed special** |  |
| **CASS VAG 9651** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-03-28].*  
Local ID number: 62584  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7347** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-03-28].*  
Local ID number: 62584  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1837** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-03-28].*  
Local ID number: 62584  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL VTC 3313** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-03-28].*  
Local ID number: 62584  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| **Promos** |  |
| **CASS VBY 9919** | *The Bob Hope special. 1982-03-28--promos.*  
Local ID number: 2638666  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| **The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-03]., May 3, 1982** |Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's stars over Texas. [1982-05-03].; Stars over Texas. [1982-05-03].  
Guests: Jack Lemmon, Morgan Fairchild, Dottie West, Larry Gatlin.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 325-326)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/5)  
See also *The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1*. |
| **Completed special** |  |
| **CASS VAG 9652** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-03].*  
Local ID number: 62585  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7348** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-03].*  
Local ID number: 62585  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1838** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-03].*  
Local ID number: 62585  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL VTC 3312** | *The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-03].*  
Local ID number: 62585  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-03--promos].

**Local ID number:** 2732501
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-25]., May 25, 1982

**Alternate Title(s):** All hands on deck for Bob Hope's all-star birthday party at Annapolis. [1982-05-25].; Bob Hope's all-star birthday party at Annapolis. [1982-05-25].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 326-327)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/6)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-25].

**Local ID number:** 62590
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-25].

**Local ID number:** 62590
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-25].

**Local ID number:** 62590
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1982-10-03]., October 3, 1982

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's star-studded spoof of the new tv season--g-rated with glamour, glitter, and gags. [1982-10-03].; Star-studded spoof of the new tv season--g-rated with glamour, glitter, and gags. [1982-10-03].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 327-328)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1982-10-03].

**Local ID number:** 62592
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1982-10-03].

**Local ID number:** 62592
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1982-10-03].

**Local ID number:** 62592
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1982-10-03].

**Local ID number:** 62592
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

Promos

CASS VBZ 0161
[The Bob Hope special. 1982-10-03--promos].

Local ID number: 2638708
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1982-11-21]., November 21, 1982

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's pink panther thanksgiving gala. [1982-11-21]. ; Pink panther thanksgiving gala. [1982-11-21].

An all-star spectacular that celebrates the twentieth anniversary of the Pink Panther films with comedy skits and film clips. Guests: Julie Andrews, Dean Martin, Dudley Moore, Willie Nelson, Bernadette Peters, Robert Preston, Robert Wagner.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 329-330)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/8)

See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].

See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9656-9657
The Bob Hope special. [1982-11-21].

Local ID number: 62593
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7352-7353
The Bob Hope special. [1982-11-21].

Local ID number: 62593
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1842-1843
The Bob Hope special. [1982-11-21].

Local ID number: 62593
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3307-3308
The Bob Hope special. [1982-11-21].

Local ID number: 62593
2 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1982-12-20]., December 20, 1982


See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/9)

See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].

See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

REEL VTC 3258
The Bob Hope special. [1982-12-20].

Local ID number: 2630522
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

Promos

CASS VBY 9911
[The Bob Hope special. 1982-12-20--promos].

Local ID number: 2638610
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1983-01-29]., January 29, 1983

Alternate Title(s): All-star super bowl party. [1983-01-29]. ; Bob Hope's all-star super bowl party. [1983-01-29].

Guests: Lola Falana, Ann Jillian, Audrey Landers, Debra Sue Maffett, Merlin Olsen, Don Rickles.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 331/1-7)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/10)

See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9658
The Bob Hope special. [1983-01-29].
Local ID number: 62594
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7354
The Bob Hope special. [1983-01-29].
Local ID number: 62594
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1844
The Bob Hope special. [1983-01-29].
Local ID number: 62594
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3306
The Bob Hope special. [1983-01-29].
Local ID number: 62594
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02]., March 2, 1983
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's road to Hollywood. [1983-03-02]. ; Road to Hollywood. [1983-03-02].
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 331-332)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/11)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9659-9660
The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02].
Local ID number: 62595
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7355-7356
The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02].
Local ID number: 62595
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1845-1846
The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02].
Local ID number: 62595
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3317-3318
The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02].
Local ID number: 62595
2 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format

CASS VBY 9890-9891
The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02].
Local ID number: 62595
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1983-04-20]., April 20, 1983
Alternate Title(s): Texaco star theatre-Bob Hope in who makes the world laugh at itself. [1983-04-20]. ; Bob Hope in who makes the world laugh. [1983-04-20]. ; Who makes the world laugh. [1983-04-20]. ; Who makes the world laugh at itself. [Part I]. [1983-04-20].
Live performances and vintage clips of comedians at work. Guests: Erma Bombeck, Skip Stephenson, Jonathan Winters.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 333/1-6)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/12)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9661
The Bob Hope special. [1983-04-20].

Local ID number: 62596
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7357
The Bob Hope special. [1983-04-20].

Local ID number: 62596
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1847
The Bob Hope special. [1983-04-20].

Local ID number: 62596
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3276
The Bob Hope special. [1983-04-20].

Local ID number: 62596
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1983-05-23]., May 23, 1983

Alternate Title(s): Happy birthday Bob. [1983-05-23].

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 333-335)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1428/13; 1511/27)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

REEL VTC 3259-3261
The Bob Hope special. [1983-05-23].

Local ID number: 2630528
3 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format

CASS VBY 9892-9894
The Bob Hope special. [1983-05-23].

Local ID number: 2630528
3 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19]., September 19, 1983

Alternate Title(s): Twenty-five years of reaching for the stars. [1983-09-19].; Bob Hope salutes NASA--25 years of reaching for the stars. [1983-09-19].; 25 years of reaching for the stars. [1983-09-19].; Bob Hope salutes NASA--Twenty-five years of reaching for the stars. [1983-09-19].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 336-337)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1540/1)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9662
The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19].

Local ID number: 62597
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBP 7358 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19].  
Local ID number: 62597  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1848 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19].  
Local ID number: 62597  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VTC 3319 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19].  
Local ID number: 62597  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VAG 9663-9664 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-11-23].  
Local ID number: 62598  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7359-7360 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-11-23].  
Local ID number: 62598  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1849-1850 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-11-23].  
Local ID number: 62598  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VTC 3316 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-11-23].  
Local ID number: 62598  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| REEL VTC 3417-3418 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-11-23].  
Local ID number: 62598  
2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VAG 9665 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-12-19].  
Local ID number: 62644  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7361 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-12-19].  
Local ID number: 62644  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1851 | "The Bob Hope special. [1983-12-19].  
Local ID number: 62644  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope goes to college. [1983-11-23]. Comedy from college campuses across the country. Guests: Vanessa Williams, Irene Cara, Morgan Fairchild, Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Joe Montana, Eddie Rabbitt, Skiles and Henderson, Taco, Bonnie Tyler, Dionne Warwick.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 337-340)

Completed special
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **REEL VTC 3359** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1983-12-19].  
*Local ID number:* 62644  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format  
*See also* [Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 341-342)](15)  
*See also* [Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/3; 1476-1477)](15)  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2](15)  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1](15)  
Completed special |
| **CASS VAG 9666-9667** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-01-15].  
*Local ID number:* 62599  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7362-7363** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-01-15].  
*Local ID number:* 62599  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1852-1853** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-01-15].  
*Local ID number:* 62599  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL VTC 3304-3305** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-02-27]. ; February 27, 1984  
*Alternate Title(s):* Bob Hope's wicki-wacki special in Waikiki. [1984-02-27]. ; Bob Hope's wicky-wacky special in Waikiki. [1984-02-27].  
Guests: Loni Anderson, Tom Selleck, Mr. T.  
*See also* [Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 342-343)](15)  
*See also* [Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/4)](15)  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2](15)  
*See also* [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1](15)  
Completed special |
| **CASS VAG 9668** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-02-27].  
*Local ID number:* 62600  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **CASS VBP 7364** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-02-27].  
*Local ID number:* 62600  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| **CASS VXB 1854** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-02-27].  
*Local ID number:* 62600  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **REEL VTC 3303** | *The Bob Hope special.* [1984-02-27].  
*Local ID number:* 62600  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
The Bob Hope special. [1984-04-04]., April 4, 1984


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 343-345)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/5)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2]
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1]

Completed special

CASS VAG 9669
The Bob Hope special. [1984-04-04].
Local ID number: 62653
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7365
The Bob Hope special. [1984-04-04].
Local ID number: 62653
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1855
The Bob Hope special. [1984-04-04].
Local ID number: 62653
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3295
The Bob Hope special. [1984-04-04].
Local ID number: 62653
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1984-05-28]., May 28, 1984


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 345-346)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/6)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2]
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1]

Completed special

CASS VAG 9670-9671
The Bob Hope special. [1984-05-28].
Local ID number: 62654
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7366-7367
The Bob Hope special. [1984-05-28].
Local ID number: 62654
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1856-1857
The Bob Hope special. [1984-05-28].
Local ID number: 62654
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3301-3302
The Bob Hope special. [1984-05-28].
Local ID number: 62654
2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28], September 28, 1984

Alternate Title(s): The hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28].
Outtakes from Bob's previous specials are presented. Guests: Lucille Ball, Milton Berle, Angie Dickinson, Lee Marvin.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 346-347)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements, Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements, Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9672
Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28].

Local ID number: 62656
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7368
Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28].

Local ID number: 62656
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1858
Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28].

Local ID number: 62656
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3300
Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28].

Local ID number: 62656
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

Promos

CASS VBY 9877
[Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. 1984-09-28--Promos].

Local ID number: 2680133
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Segments, clips

CASS VAT 0061
[Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. 1984-09-28--clips].

Local ID number: 2744825
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1984-12-16], December 16, 1984

Alternate Title(s): It's ho-ho Hope's jolly Christmas hour. [1984-12-16]; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1984-12-16]; The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1984-12-16].

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 347-348)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements, Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements, Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9673
The Bob Hope special. [1984-12-16].

Local ID number: 62657
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7369
The Bob Hope special. [1984-12-16].

Local ID number: 62657
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam
CASS VXB 1859  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1984-12-16].  
**Local ID number:** 62657  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3299  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1984-12-16].  
**Local ID number:** 62657  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

*The Bob Hope special.* [1985-02-24.], February 24, 1985  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope lampoons television 1985--Dynasty meets the A team, highway to heave, and cheers. [1985-02-24.]; Dynasty meets the A team, highway to heave, and cheers. [1985-02-24.].  
Guests: Morgan Fairchild, Hal Linden, Donna Mills, George Burns, Elvira, Mr. T, Peter Leeds, Michael Morrison, Gary Owens, Fredd Wayne.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 348-350)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/8)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9674  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1985-02-24].  
**Local ID number:** 62665  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7370  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1985-02-24].  
**Local ID number:** 62665  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1860  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1985-02-24].  
**Local ID number:** 62665  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3298  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1985-02-24].  
**Local ID number:** 62665  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

*The Bob Hope special.* [1985-04-15.], April 15, 1985  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's comedy salute to the soaps. [1985-04-15.]; Comedy salute to the soaps. [1985-04-15.].  
Guests: Morgan Brittany, Diahann Carroll, Deidre Hall, Peter Reckell, Joan Van Ark, Jack Wagner, Joan Crosby, Ronald Anderson, Walter Harrah, Rob Tro.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 350-351)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/9)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9675  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1985-04-15].  
**Local ID number:** 62666  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7371  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1985-04-15].  
**Local ID number:** 62666  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1861  
**The Bob Hope special.** [1985-04-15].  
**Local ID number:** 62666  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VTC 3297 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-04-15].  
Local ID number: 62666  
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format  
The Bob Hope special. [1985-05-28]., May 28, 1985  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/10: 1561/6)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].  
Completed special  |
| CASS VAG 9676-9677 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-05-28].  
Local ID number: 62668  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  |
| CASS VBP 7372-7373 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-05-28].  
Local ID number: 62668  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  |
| CASS VXB 1862-1863 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-05-28].  
Local ID number: 62668  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  |
| REEL VTC 3340-3341 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-05-28].  
Local ID number: 62668  
2 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format  
The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17]., September 17, 1985  
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope buys NBC [1985-09-17].  
Program revolves around Bob Hope a he stages a telethon to buy NBC, his adopted network. Guests: Milton Berle, Deb stars, Mr. T., Brandon Tartikoff, Danny Thomas, Lynda Carter, Viola Stimpson, Helen Brown, Helen Shaw, Flossie Morris, Lucille Ball, George Burns, Johnny Carson, Dick Cavett, Phyllis Diller, Phil Donahue, Elvira, Gerald Ford, Michael J. Fox, Dolores Hope, Lee Iacocca, Reggie Jackson , Michael Landon, Ronald Reagan, Ricky Schroder, Tom Selleck, Ted Turner.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 352-353)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/11)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 2].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].  
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].  
Completed special  |
| CASS VAG 9678 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17].  
Local ID number: 62586  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  |
| CASS VBP 7374 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17].  
Local ID number: 62586  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam  |
| CASS VXB 1865 | The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17].  
Local ID number: 62586  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VTC 3296</strong></td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17].</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Segments, clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VTC 3387</strong></td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. 1985-09-17--segment. Lee Iacocca.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2716687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Segment from the 1985-09-17 Bob Hope special featuring Lee Iacocca. Includes unedited footage of several takes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VTC 3386</strong></td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. 1985-09-17--segment. Ted Turner.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2716689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Segment from the 1985-09-17 Bob Hope special featuring Ted Turner. Unedited footage with several takes of the segment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VTC 3388</strong></td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special. 1985-09-17--segment. Barry Goldwater.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2716691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].*, December 15, 1985

**Alternate Title(s):** The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1985-12-15]. ; Bob Hope's Christmas show. [1985-12-15].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 354-355)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/12)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

| CASS VAG 9679 | *The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].*  |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62587                |
|              | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS        |

| CASS VBP 7375 | *The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].*  |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62587                |
|              | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |

| CASS VXB 1866 | *The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].*  |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62587                |
|              | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  |

| REEL VTC 3294 | *The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].*  |
|              | **Local ID number:** 62587                |
|              | 1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format        |


**Alternate Title(s):** All-star super bowl party. [1986-01-25]. ; Bob Hope's all-star super bowl party. [1986-01-25].

Guests: Diahann Carroll, Donna Mills, Susan Akin, Don Rickles, Russ Bolinger, Russ Francis, Mike Haynes, Howie Long, Tony Eason, Jim McMahon.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 355-356)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/13)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9680

The Bob Hope special. [1986-01-25].

Local ID number: 62588

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7376

The Bob Hope special. [1986-01-25].

Local ID number: 62588

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1867

The Bob Hope special. [1986-01-25].

Local ID number: 62588

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3293

The Bob Hope special. [1986-01-25].

Local ID number: 62588

1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's Royal command performance from Sweden. [1986-03-19].

A music and comedy concert for Sweden's King Carl XVI Gustaf and Queen Silvia. Guests: Boy George and Culture Club, Glen Campbell, Scott Grimes, Shirley Jones, Emmanuel Lewis, Dolph Lundgren, Yvonne Ryding, Omar Sharif, Liv Ullman.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 356-358)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1429/14)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3]
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9681

The Bob Hope special. [1986-03-19].

Local ID number: 62589

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7377

The Bob Hope special. [1986-03-19].

Local ID number: 62589

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1868

The Bob Hope special. [1986-03-19].

Local ID number: 62589

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3292

The Bob Hope special. [1986-03-19].

Local ID number: 62589

1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

Promos

REEL VTC 3327

[The Bob Hope special. 1986-03-19--Promos].

Local ID number: 2631215

1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

CASS VBY 9863


Local ID number: 2680115

1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1986-05-26]., May 26, 1986


An eighty-third birthday celebration for Bob Hope. Taped aboard the carrier USS Lexington in Pensacola, Florida. Guests: Mac Davis, Sammy Davis Jr., Dolores Hope,
Don Johnson, Barbara Mandrell, Phylicia Rashad, Brooke Shields, Elizabeth Taylor, Jonathan Winters.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 358-359)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/1)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9682-9683
The Bob Hope special. [1986-05-26].
Local ID number: 62591
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7378-7379
The Bob Hope special. [1986-05-26].
Local ID number: 62591
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1869-1870
The Bob Hope special. [1986-05-26].
Local ID number: 62591
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3351-3352
The Bob Hope special. [1986-05-26].
Local ID number: 62591
2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1986-09-15], September 15, 1986
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope lampoons the new TV season. [1986-09-15]. ; Bob Hope's lampoons. [1986-09-15].
Guests: George Burns, Morgan Fairchild, Ann Jillian, Tony Randall, Danny Thomas.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 360-361)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/2)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9684
The Bob Hope special. [1986-09-15].
Local ID number: 62659
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7380
The Bob Hope special. [1986-09-15].
Local ID number: 62659
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam

CASS VXB 1871
The Bob Hope special. [1986-09-15].
Local ID number: 62659
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

REEL VTC 3335
The Bob Hope special. [1986-09-15].
Local ID number: 62659
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

Promos

REEL VTC 3328
[The Bob Hope special. 1986-09-15--Promos].
Local ID number: 2631225
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format
Short clip from the Tonight Show possibly used as a part of a promotion for the 1986-09-15 Bob Hope special.

The Bob Hope special. [1986-12-21], December 21, 1986
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's bagful of Christmas cheer. [1986-12-21]. ; Bag full of Christmas cheer. [1986-12-21]. ; Bob Hope's bag full of Christmas cheer.
The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1986-12-21].

Christmas special. Guests: Crystal Gayle, Donna Mills, the Osmond Boys, Brooke Shields, Fredd Wayne, Stephen Henry.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 361-362)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9685</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1986-12-21].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7382</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1986-12-21].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1873</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1986-12-21].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3291</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1986-12-21].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Promos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9876</td>
<td>[Bob Hope promos, psa, bloopers. 1986-12-17].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2680122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. [1987-02-23]., February 23, 1987

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's tropical comedy special. [1987-02-23]. ; Bob Hope's tropical comedy special from Tahiti. [1987-02-23]. ; Tropical comedy special. [1987-02-23].

Guests: Morgan Brittany, John Denver, Howard Keel, Susan Akin, Ruth Manea, Jonathan Winters.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 362-364)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/4)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9686</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1987-02-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7381</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1987-02-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1872</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1987-02-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3290</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1987-02-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Bob Hope special. [1987-04-19]., April 19, 1987

*Alternate Title(s):* Bob Hope with his Easter bunnies and other friends. [1987-04-19].

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 364-365)*
*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/5)*
*See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].*
*See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].*

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9687**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-04-19].*

*Local ID number:* 62663
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7383**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-04-19].*

*Local ID number:* 62663
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1874**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-04-19].*

*Local ID number:* 62663
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL VTC 3289**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-04-19].*

*Local ID number:* 62663
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format


*Alternate Title(s):* Bob Hope's high-flying birthday extravaganza. [1987-05-25].; High-flying birthday extravaganza. [1987-05-25].

*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 365-367)*
*See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/6)*
*See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].*
*See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].*

Completed special

**CASS VAG 9688-9689**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-05-25].*

*Local ID number:* 62664
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**CASS VBP 7384-7385**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-05-25].*

*Local ID number:* 62664
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**CASS VXB 1875-1876**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-05-25].*

*Local ID number:* 62664
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**REEL VTC 3287-3288**

*The Bob Hope special. [1987-05-25].*

*Local ID number:* 62664
2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1987-09-17]., September 17, 1987

*Alternate Title(s):* NBC investigates Bob Hope. [1987-09-17].
Guests: Tony Randall, Milton Berle, Jack Carter, Danny Thomas, Louis Nye, Michael Landon, President Ford, George Burns, Tom Selleck, Phil Donahue, Fred Dryer and Stephanie Kramer, Army Archerd and NBC President Brandon Tartikoff.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 367-369)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9690
The Bob Hope special. [1987-09-17].
Local ID number: 62719
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7386
The Bob Hope special. [1987-09-17].
Local ID number: 62719
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1877
The Bob Hope special. [1987-09-17].
Local ID number: 62719
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3350
The Bob Hope special. [1987-09-17].
Local ID number: 62719
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1987-12-19], December 19, 1987


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 369-371)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/8)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9691
The Bob Hope special. [1987-12-19].
Local ID number: 62721
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7387
The Bob Hope special. [1987-12-19].
Local ID number: 62721
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1878
The Bob Hope special. [1987-12-19].
Local ID number: 62721
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3389
The Bob Hope special. [1987-12-19].
Local ID number: 62721
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09], January 9, 1988

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's USO Christmas show from the Persian Gulf--Around the world in eight days. [1988-01-09].; Around the world in eight days. [1988-01-09].; USO Christmas show from the Persian Gulf--Around the world in eight days. [1988-01-09].

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 371-373)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1477/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9692
The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09].
Local ID number: 62724
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7388
The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09].
Local ID number: 62724
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1879
The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09].
Local ID number: 62724
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3349
The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09].
Local ID number: 62724
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1988-05-16]., May 16, 1988
Alternate Title(s): Happy birthday, Bob Hope--50 stars salute your 50 years with NBC. [1988-05-16]. ; Happy birthday, Bob Hope--Fifty stars salute your fifty years with NBC. [1988-05-16].

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 373-375)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/9)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9693-9695
The Bob Hope special. [1988-05-16].
Local ID number: 62726
3 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7389-7391
The Bob Hope special. [1988-05-16].
Local ID number: 62726
3 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1880-1882
The Bob Hope special. [1988-05-16].
Local ID number: 62726
3 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3336-3338
The Bob Hope special. [1988-05-16].
Local ID number: 62726
3 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format
The Bob Hope special. [1988-09-08], September 8, 1988

Alternate Title(s): Stand by for HNN, the Hope news network. [1988-09-08]. ; The Hope news network. [1988-09-08]. ; Stand by for HNN, the Hope funny news network. [1988-09-08].

The special finds Bob Hope as the owner of the all news Hope News Network with him and his guests spoofing news programs. Guests: Phyllis Diller, Morgan Fairchild, Tony Randall, Brooke Shields.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 375-377)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/10)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9696
The Bob Hope special. [1988-09-08].
Local ID number: 62727
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7392
The Bob Hope special. [1988-09-08].
Local ID number: 62727
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1883
The Bob Hope special. [1988-09-08].
Local ID number: 62727
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3333
The Bob Hope special. [1988-09-08].
Local ID number: 62727
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19], December 19, 1988

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's jolly Christmas show with the all-American champs. [1988-12-19]. ; Bob Hope's jolly Christmas show. [1988-12-19]. ; Jolly Christmas show with the all-American champs. [1988-12-19].

Christmas special. Guests: Orel Hershiser, Don Johnson, Florence Griffith Joyner, Dolly Parton, Charmaine Beth Shryock, Laura Rogers.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 377-379)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/11)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9697
The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19].
Local ID number: 62732
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7393
The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19].
Local ID number: 62732
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1884
The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19].
Local ID number: 62732
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3354
The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19].
Local ID number: 62732
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format


Guests: George Burns, Sammy Davis, Jr., Shelley Long, Tiffany.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 379-381)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/12)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9698

The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].

Local ID number: 62733
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7394

The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].

Local ID number: 62733
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1885

The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].

Local ID number: 62733
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3342

The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].

Local ID number: 62733
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

REEL VTC 3355

The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].

Local ID number: 62733
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

CASS VAS 9914

The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].

Local ID number: 62733
1 video cassette: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II

REEL VTC 3383

[The Bob Hope special. 1989-01-21--Canadian version].

Local ID number: 2695137
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25]., March 25, 1989

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's Easter vacation in the Bahamas. [1989-03-25].; Easter vacation in the Bahamas. [1989-03-25].

Guests: LaToya Jackson, Barbara Mandrell, Tony Randall, Andy Williams.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 381-383)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1430/13)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9699

The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25].

Local ID number: 62734
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7395

The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25].

Local ID number: 62734
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1886

The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25].

Local ID number: 62734

Bob Hope moving image collection 153
REEL VTC 3356

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25]._

**Local ID number:** 62734

1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

CASS VAS 9915

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25]._

**Local ID number:** 62734

1 video cassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. M-II

**Alternate Title(s):** [The Bob Hope special. 1989-03-25--Canadian version].

REEL VTC 3334

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25]._, May 24, 1989


**See also** Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 383-386)

**See also** Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/1)

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9700-9701

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-05-24]._

**Local ID number:** 62735

2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7396-7397

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-05-24]._

**Local ID number:** 62735

2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1887-1888

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-05-24]._

**Local ID number:** 62735

2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

REEL VTC 3346-3347

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-05-24]._

**Local ID number:** 62735

2 video reels: sd. ; 1-in. C format

CASS VAS 9916-9917

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-05-24]._

**Local ID number:** 62735

2 video cassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. M-II

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23]._, September 23, 1989

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's love affair with Lucy. [1989-09-23]. ; Love affair with Lucy. [1989-09-23].

A tribute to Lucille Ball via clips of Bob's movie and television appearances with her. Guests: George Burns, Kirk Cameron, Danny Thomas, Betty White.

**See also** Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 386-387)

**See also** Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/2)

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].

**See also** [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9702-9703

_The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23]._

**Local ID number:** 62736

2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7398-7399</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1889-1890</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3343</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3360</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9918-9919</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>62736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 video cassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16]., December 16, 1989

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's Christmas show from Waikoloa, Hawaii. [1989-12-16].
Christmas show from Waikoloa, Hawaii. [1989-12-16].
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 387-389)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9704  
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
Local ID number: 62738
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7400  
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
Local ID number: 62738
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1891  
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
Local ID number: 62738
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBX 3346  
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
Local ID number: 62738
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VAS 9920  
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
Local ID number: 62738
1 video cassette: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II

The Bob Hope special. [1990-02-17]., February 17, 1990

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope lampoons show business. [1990-02-17].
Guests: Michael Crawford, Norm Crosby, Morgan Fairchild, John Forsythe.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 390-393)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/4)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
Completed special
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9705</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1990-02-17].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7401</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1990-02-17].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1892</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1990-02-17].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3339</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1990-02-17].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0001</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope special</em>. [1990-02-17].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 62739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video cassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. M-II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Bob Hope special*. [1990-04-09], April 9, 1990

Alternate Title(s): Ole! It's Bob Hope's spring fling of comedy and music from Acapulco. [1990-04-09]. ; Bob Hope's spring fling of comedy and music from Acapulco. [1990-04-09]. ; Bob Hope's spring fling of comedy and glamour from Acapulco. [1990-04-09]. ; Spring fling of comedy and music from Acapulco. [1990-04-09].

Guests: Kirk Cameron, Phyllis Diller, Ann Jillian.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 393-394)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/5)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Hi8 production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9706

*The Bob Hope special*. [1990-04-09].

**Local ID number:** 62740
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7402

*The Bob Hope special*. [1990-04-09].

**Local ID number:** 62740
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1893

*The Bob Hope special*. [1990-04-09].

**Local ID number:** 62740
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3329

*The Bob Hope special*. [1990-04-09].

**Local ID number:** 62740
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

CASS VAT 0002

*The Bob Hope special*. [1990-04-09].

**Local ID number:** 62740
1 video cassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. M-II

*The Bob Hope special*. [1990-05-19], May 19, 1990

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's USO show. [1990-05-19]. ; Bob Hope's USO road to the Berlin wall & Moscow. [1990-05-19].

Guests: Rosemary Clooney, Dolores Hope, LaToya Jackson, Brooke Shields, Yakov Smirnoff.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 395-397)
### Container Contents

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/6-7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2]
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title/Date</th>
<th>Local ID Number</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9707-9708</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-05-19</td>
<td>62741</td>
<td>2 VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7403-7404</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-05-19</td>
<td>62741</td>
<td>2 Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1894-1895</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-05-19</td>
<td>62741</td>
<td>2 Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3411</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-05-19</td>
<td>62741</td>
<td>1 C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0003</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-05-19</td>
<td>62741</td>
<td>1 M-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3345</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1990-05-19--Canadian version].</td>
<td>2631574</td>
<td>1 C format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15, September 15, 1990

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope--Don't shoot it's only me. 1990-09-15. ; Bob Hope's don't shoot it's only me. 1990-09-15. ; Don't shoot it's only me. 1990-09-15.

Guests: Milton Berle, George Burns, Dolores Hope, Henry Kissinger, Frances Langford, Gloria Loring, Connie Stevens, Danny Thomas.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 398-400)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/8)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Code</th>
<th>Title/Date</th>
<th>Local ID Number</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAG 9709</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15</td>
<td>62742</td>
<td>1 VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBP 7405</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15</td>
<td>62742</td>
<td>1 Digital Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VXB 1896</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15</td>
<td>62742</td>
<td>1 Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3358</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15</td>
<td>62742</td>
<td>1 C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0004</td>
<td>The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15</td>
<td>62742</td>
<td>1 M-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3348</td>
<td>[The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15--Canadian version].</td>
<td>2631589</td>
<td>1 C format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format
Promos

REEL VTC 3398

[The Bob Hope special. 1990-09-15--Promos].
Local ID number: 2730437
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

The Bob Hope special. [1990-12-15]., December 15, 1990
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 400-402)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/8; 1540/2)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VXB 1897

The Bob Hope special. [1990-12-15].
Local ID number: 62743
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAG 9710

The Bob Hope special. [1990-12-15].
Local ID number: 62743
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7406

The Bob Hope special. [1990-12-15].
Local ID number: 62743
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VAT 0005

The Bob Hope special. [1990-12-15].
Local ID number: 62743
1 video cassette: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II

REEL VTC 3381

[The Bob Hope special. 1990-12-15--Canadian version].
Local ID number: 2689065
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 402-406)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1431/10; 1477/4-6)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 2].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9711

The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].
Local ID number: 62744
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBP 7407 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].*  
**Local ID number:** 62744  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1898 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].*  
**Local ID number:** 62744  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VTC 3344 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].*  
**Local ID number:** 62744  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VAT 0009 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].*  
**Local ID number:** 62744  
1 video cassette: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II |

*The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].*, April 6, 1991

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope's yellow ribbon party. [1991-04-06].; Yellow ribbon party. [1991-04-06].

Bob Hope, who visited the American troops in the Persian Gulf in December 1990, carries out his promise to give them a welcome home celebration by throwing a party from his home in Palm Springs. Guests: Clint Black, Delta Burke, Clint Holmes, Ann Jillian, Patti LaBelle, Ed McMahon, Gerald McRaney, Marie Osmond, Brooke Shields, James Stewart.

See also: [Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 406-408)](##)  
See also: [Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1432/1)](##)  
See also: [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 4)](##)  
See also: [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2)](##)  
See also: [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1)](##)  
See also: [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 2)](##)  
See also: [The Bob Hope special--D2 production elements. Box 1)](##)  

Completed special

| CASS VAG 9712 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].*  
**Local ID number:** 62745  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7408 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].*  
**Local ID number:** 62745  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1899 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].*  
**Local ID number:** 62745  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VTC 3385 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].*  
**Local ID number:** 62745  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VAT 0010 | *The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].*  
**Local ID number:** 62745  
1 video cassette: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II |

Segments, Clips

| CASS VBZ 0723 | *[The Bob Hope special. 1991-04-06--segment. Chairman Powell greeting to Bob Hope].*  
**Local ID number:** 2734917  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12], September 12, 1991

Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope & friends--making new memories. [1991-09-12]. ; Bob Hope's star-studded comedy special of the new season. [1991-09-12]. ; Bob Hope's star-studded comedy special of the new season. [1991-09-12]. ; Bob Hope's star-studded comedy special of the new season. [1991-09-12]. ; Bob Hope and friends--making new memories. [1991-09-12].

Guests: Roseanne Arnold, Garth Brooks, Dorothy Lamour, Angela Lansbury, Burt Reynolds, Debbie Reynolds, Jane Russell.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 409-410)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1432/2)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 5].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9713
The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12].
Local ID number: 62751
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7409
The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12].
Local ID number: 62751
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1900
The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12].
Local ID number: 62751
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0006
The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12].
Local ID number: 62751
1 video cassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. M-II

The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18], December 18, 1991


Christmas special. Guests: Macaulay Culkin, Dolores Hope, Carolyn Sapp, Reba McEntire.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 411-413)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1432/3)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 5].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 2].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9714
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
Local ID number: 62755
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7410
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
Local ID number: 62755
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1901
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
Local ID number: 62755
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL VTC 3369
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
Local ID number: 62755
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
Local ID number: 62755
1 video cassette: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II

The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14]., March 14, 1992
Established performers appear with new hopefuls (Jeff Cesario, Pam Stone, Max Alexander, Carol Leifer, Jeff Foxworthy, John Henton, Jeff Dunham). Guests: Milton Berle, Phyllis Diller, Betty White.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 414-416)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1432/4)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 5].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 3].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 2].

Completed special

The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
Local ID number: 62756
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
Local ID number: 62756
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
Local ID number: 62756
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
Local ID number: 62756
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. D3

The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
Local ID number: 62756
1 videoreel: sd.; 1-in. C format
Promos

[The Bob Hope special. 1992-03-14--promos].
Local ID number: 2730653
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

[The Bob Hope special. 1992-03-14--promos].
Local ID number: 2730653
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

A comedy and music salute to American beauties and the women of courage in the armed services. Guests: Dolores Hope, Elle MacPherson, Dolly Parton, Loretta Swit.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 417-418)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1433/1-2)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 5].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--D2 production elements. Box 1].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9716


**Local ID number:** 62758
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7412


**Local ID number:** 62758
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1903


**Local ID number:** 62758
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0008


**Local ID number:** 62758
1 video cassette: sd.; 1/2-in. M-II

*Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter*, November 28, 1992

**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter. [1992-11-28]. ; The ladies of laughter. [1992-11-28].

Guests: Crystal Bernard, Phyllis Diller, Rue McClanahan, Margaret Cho, Wendy Liebman, Kathleen Madigan, Carol Siskind, Anita Wise.

See also *Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 418-419)*
See also *Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1433/3)*
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 5].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 4].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 5].

Completed special

CASS VAG 9717

*Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter*.

**Local ID number:** 62761
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7413

*Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter*.

**Local ID number:** 62761
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1904

*Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter*.

**Local ID number:** 62761
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 0184

*Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter*.

**Local ID number:** 62761
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 1515

*Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter*.

**Local ID number:** 62761
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. D3

CASS VBZ 1519

*Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter*.

**Local ID number:** 62761
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

*The Bob Hope special*. [1992-12-19]., December 19, 1992

**Alternate Title(s):** The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1992-12-19]. ; Bob Hope's four-star Christmas fiesta from San Antonio. [1992-12-19]. ; The Bob Hope Christmas
Bob Hope's 4-star Christmas fiesta from San Antonio. [1992-12-19].
Bob Hope's Christmas special from San Antonio. Guests: Clint Black, Dolores Hope, Phyllicia Rashad.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 420-421)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1540/3; 1433/4)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 5].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 5].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Betacam production elements. Box 1].
See also [The Bob Hope special--Hi8 production elements. Box 1].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9718
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].
Local ID number: 62762
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7414
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].
Local ID number: 62762
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1905
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].
Local ID number: 62762
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 0724
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].
Local ID number: 62762
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VBZ 1516
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].
Local ID number: 62762
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. D3

CASS VBZ 1520
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].
Local ID number: 62762
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

The Bob Hope special. [1993-12-15]. , December 15, 1993

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 422/6-9)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1432/5)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 6].
See also [The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 2].
Completed special

CASS VBZ 1588-1589
The Bob Hope special. [1993-12-15].
Local ID number: 2751474
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. D3

CASS VBZ 1590-1591
The Bob Hope special. [1993-12-15].
Local ID number: 2751474
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. D3
Bob Hope's birthday memories. May 14, 1994
A celebration of Bob Hope's 91st birthday featuring footage from previous television specials.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 423/1-2)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1432/6)
See also [The Bob Hope special--Umatic production elements. Box 6].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9723-9724
Bob Hope's birthday memories.
Local ID number: 62767
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7419-7420
Bob Hope's birthday memories.
Local ID number: 62767
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1910-1911
Bob Hope's birthday memories.
Local ID number: 62767
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 0179-0180
Bob Hope's birthday memories.
Local ID number: 62767
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope special. [1994-08-27]., August 27, 1994
Alternate Title(s): Bob Hope's young comedians--Making America laugh.
Guests: Crystal Bernard, Dave Thomas, Anthony Griffith, Susie Loucks, Henry Cho, Susan Norfleet, Dana Gould, and Gregg Rogell.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 423/3-5)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1432/7)
See also [The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 5].
Completed special

CASS VAG 9722
The Bob Hope special. [1994-08-27].
Local ID number: 62766
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBP 7418
The Bob Hope special. [1994-08-27].
Local ID number: 62766
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VXB 1909
The Bob Hope special. [1994-08-27].
Local ID number: 62766
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Promos

CASS VAT 0973
[The Bob Hope special. 1994-08-27--Promos].
Local ID number: 2806192
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

The Bob Hope special. [1994-12-14]., December 14, 1994
Alternate Title(s): The Bob Hope Christmas special. [1994-12-14].; Bob Hope's Christmas show--Hopes for the holidays. [1994-12-14].; The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1994-12-14].; Hopes for the holidays. [1994-12-14].; Christmas show--Hopes for the holidays. [1994-12-14].
Christmas special. Guests: Tony Bennett, Kaitlin Cullum, Mark Curry, Lindsay Wagner, Dolores Hope.
**The Bob Hope special.** [1994-12-14].

- **Local ID number:** 62768
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**The Bob Hope special.** [1994-12-14].

- **Local ID number:** 62768
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**The Bob Hope special.** [1994-12-14].

- **Local ID number:** 62768
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

**The Bob Hope special.** [1994-12-14].

- **Local ID number:** 62768
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

**The Bob Hope special.** [1995-03-25].

- **Local ID number:** 62769
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. D3

**The Bob Hope special.** [1995-03-25].

- **Local ID number:** 62769
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

**The Bob Hope special.** [1995-03-25].

- **Local ID number:** 62769
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

**The Bob Hope special.** [1995-03-25].

- **Local ID number:** 62769
- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP


- Guests: Phyllis Diller, Alan Thicke, Wayne Cotter, Karen Kilgariff, Sue Kolinsky, Kevin Meaney, Mark Pitta, Margaret Smith.
### The Bob Hope special. [1995-03-25]

**Local ID number:** 62769

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. D3

Bob Hope--Laughing with the presidents. [1996-11-23]., November 23, 1996

**Alternate Title(s):** Laughing with the presidents. [1996-11-23].


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 425-427)

See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1553/3)

See also [The Bob Hope special--D2 production elements. Box 1].

### Completed special

Bob Hope--Laughing with the presidents. [1996-11-23].

**Local ID number:** 62771

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Bob Hope--Laughing with the presidents. [1996-11-23].

**Local ID number:** 62771

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

Bob Hope--Laughing with the presidents. [1996-11-23].

**Local ID number:** 62771

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Bob Hope--Laughing with the presidents. [1996-11-23].

**Local ID number:** 62771

1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

[Bob Hope--Laughing with the presidents. 1996-11-23]. [Home video version].

**Local ID number:** 2804411

1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Segments, clips

[Bob Hope and presidents--compilation. U.C.L.A archives].

**Local ID number:** 2784502

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP


Televised Bob Hope specials that deviate from the typical variety show format. Works generally focus on paying tribute to individuals. Also included are television works featuring Hope performances that were produced by the U.S. military for limited distribution.

Titles are organized chronologically by air date.

The world of Bob Hope., October 29, 1961

**Local ID number:** 2591891


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 443/1)

See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1239/6-7)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1538/13)

### Completed special

The world of Bob Hope.

**Local ID number:** 2591891
CASS VBZ 1074

1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

_The world of Bob Hope._

**Local ID number:** 2591891

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 2059

_The world of Bob Hope--interviews. Barbara Fichell, Onnie Whizin-Morrow-Drucker._

**Local ID number:** 2745991

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

Rehearsals, unedited footage

REEL ZBA 0247

_The world of Bob Hope--rehearsal. St. Louis._

**Local ID number:** 2785201

1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZAA 0292

_The world of Bob Hope--rehearsal. St. Louis._

**Local ID number:** 2785201

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZBA 0248

_The world of Bob Hope--rehearsal. TV station._

**Local ID number:** 2785203

1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZAA 0293

_The world of Bob Hope--rehearsal. TV station._

**Local ID number:** 2785203

1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZZA 0014

_The world of Bob Hope--segment. Yana song._

**Local ID number:** 2785209

1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZZA 0015

_The world of Bob Hope--segment. Yana song._

**Local ID number:** 2785209

1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FEC 0208

_The world of Bob Hope--unedited footage. Bob Hope departure._

**Local ID number:** 2785208

1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture

_The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1969-12-28], December 28, 1969_


Completed special

REEL FTB 3732-3736

_The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1969-12-28]._

**Local ID number:** 2584387

5 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FTB 3737-3740

_The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1969-12-28]._

**Local ID number:** 2584387

4 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

_America salutes the queen., November 29, 1977_

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 459-460)

See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1524/27)
Completed special

CASS VBZ 0196-0198

*America salutes the queen.*

**Local ID number:** 2730632

- 3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Completed special

CASS VBZ 1443-1445

*America salutes the queen.*

**Local ID number:** 2730632

- 3 video cassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

*All-star tribute to General Jimmy Doolittle*, August 1986


See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1538/5)
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 470/10)

Completed special

REEL VTC 3262-3263

*All-star tribute to General Jimmy Doolittle.*

**Local ID number:** 2630535

- 2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

Completed special

CASS VBY 9870-9871

*All-star tribute to General Jimmy Doolittle.*

**Local ID number:** 2630535

- 2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Completed special

CASS VAT 0748

*All-star tribute to General Jimmy Doolittle.*

**Local ID number:** 2630535

- 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Segments, clips

CASS VBZ 0181

*All-star tribute to General Jimmy Doolittle--segment. Alan Shepard.*

**Local ID number:** 2640388

- 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Completed special

REEL VTC 3420

*[All-star tribute to General Jimmy Doolittle--Promos].*

**Local ID number:** 2734201

- 1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

*The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1987].*, 1987

Bob Hope's 1987 Christmas show at Clark Air Base, Philippines.

Completed special

CASS VBZ 0729

*The Bob Hope Christmas show. [1987].*

**Local ID number:** 2735452

- 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Completed special

CASS SV-1101-H

*[The Bob Hope Christmas show. 1987--production elements. Box 1].*

**Local ID number:** 2748351

- 9 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Box 1 of 1 of production elements used in the making of Bob Hope's 1987 Christmas show at Clark Air Base, Philippines.

*America's tribute to Bob Hope*, 1988

Completed special
### Bob Hope moving image collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VTC 3429 | *America's tribute to Bob Hope*  
Local ID number: 2066857  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| REEL VTC 3430 | *America's tribute to Bob Hope*  
Local ID number: 2066857  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VAT 1084 | *America's tribute to Bob Hope*  
Local ID number: 2066857  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |

Bob Hope--The first 90 years. [1993-05-14]., May 14, 1993  
**Alternate Title(s):** Bob Hope--The first ninety years. [1993-05-14].; Bob Hope--The 1st 90 years. [1993-05-14].  
A tribute to Bob Hope on the occasion of his ninetieth birthday and his fifty-ninth year with NBC; clips are used to recall Bob's career in radio, vaudeville, movies, and on television. This special is co-hosted by Paula Abdul, Lucie Arnaz, Roseanne and Tom Arnold, Walter Cronkite, Angela Lansbury, Paul Reiser, and Betty White. Guest of honor: Bob Hope. Guests: Milton Berle, Garth Brooks, George Burns, Kirk Cameron, Johnny Carson, Chevy Chase, Rosemary Clooney, Whoopi Goldberg, Phil Hartman, Florence Henderson, Dolores Hope, Ann Jillian, Dorothy Lamour, Jay Leno, Michael Richards, Tom Selleck, Garry Shandling, Brooke Shields, Dave Thomas, Raquel Welch.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 421-422)  
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1433/5)  
See also [The Bob Hope special--D2 production elements, Box 1].  
Completed special

| CASS VAG 9719-9721 | *Bob Hope--The first 90 years.* [1993-05-14].  
Local ID number: 62765  
3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7415-7417 | *Bob Hope--The first 90 years.* [1993-05-14].  
Local ID number: 62765  
3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1906-1908 | *Bob Hope--The first 90 years.* [1993-05-14].  
Local ID number: 62765  
3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| REEL VTC 3330-3332 | *Bob Hope--The first 90 years.* [1993-05-14].  
Local ID number: 62765  
3 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 3748-3749 | *Bob Hope--The first 90 years.* [1993-05-14].  
Local ID number: 62765  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VBZ 3750-3751 | *Bob Hope--The first 90 years.* [1993-05-14].  
Local ID number: 62765  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VBZ 3712-3714 | *Bob Hope--Shanks for the memory.*, 1994  
Bob Hope--Shanks for the memory., 1994  
Completed special |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3945 | *Bob Hope--Shanks for the memory.*  
**Local ID number:** 2808792  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAT 1092 | *Bob Hope--Shanks for the memory.*  
**Local ID number:** 2808792  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3919 | *Bob Hope--Shanks for the memory.* [Edited version].  
**Local ID number:** 2838121  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1116 | [*Bob Hope--Shanks for the memory--television commercial.*]  
**Local ID number:** 2808879  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Completed special |
| CASS VBZ 1446 | *Bob Hope remembers: World War II.*  
**Local ID number:** 2740916  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL VTC 3425 | *Bob Hope remembers: World War II.*  
**Local ID number:** 2740916  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format  
Segments, clips |
| CASS VBZ 3768 | [*Bob Hope remembers: World War II--clips. Home shopping network.*]  
**Local ID number:** 2808988  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
*Bob Hope--Memories of World War II.*, August 5, 1995  
Bob Hope and other celebrities discuss their memories of World War II. Guests: Frances Langford, Dolores Hope, Patty Thomas.  
*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 477-478)*  
Completed special |
| CASS VAG 9727 | *Bob Hope--Memories of World War II.*  
**Local ID number:** 62770  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBP 7423 | *Bob Hope--Memories of World War II.*  
**Local ID number:** 62770  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VXB 1914 | *Bob Hope--Memories of World War II.*  
**Local ID number:** 62770  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 1782 | *Bob Hope--Memories of World War II.*  
**Local ID number:** 62770  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL VTC 3434 | [*Bob Hope--memories of World War II--promos.*]  
**Local ID number:** 2779360  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VAT 1422 | [*Bob Hope--memories of World War II--promos.*]  
**Local ID number:** 2779360 |
### Container | Contents
--- | ---

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

*The spirit of Bob Hope.*, April 22, 1997

Material features Bob Hope's travels to entertain U.S. troops from WWII through the Gulf War.

Completed special

| CASS VAS 9634 | *The spirit of Bob Hope.* |
| Local ID number: 2736783 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |

| CASS VAT 0883 | *The spirit of Bob Hope.* |
| Local ID number: 2736783 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |

| CASS VAT 0743 | *A Bob Hope Christmas.*, 1997 |
| Local ID number: 2793039 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |


See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 478/10)

Completed special

| CASS VBZ 1501-1502 | *Biography. Bob Hope--America's entertainer.* |
| Local ID number: 2138899 | 2 videocassette: sd.; 19mn. (3/4-in.) digital |

| CASS VBZ 1899 | *Biography. Bob Hope--America's entertainer.* |
| Local ID number: 2138899 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |

| CASS VBZ 3934 | *Biography. Bob Hope--America's entertainer. [Home video version].* |
| Local ID number: 2833948 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |

| CASS VBZ 3836 | *Biography. Bob Hope--America's entertainer. [Home video version].* |
| Local ID number: 2833948 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |

Promos

| CASS VAS 9629 | *Biography. Bob Hope--America's entertainer--television commercials*. |
| Local ID number: 2735942 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |

| CASS VAT 0018 | *Biography. Bob Hope--America's entertainer--television commercials*. |
| Local ID number: 2735942 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |

Production elements

| Local ID number: 2751464 | 11 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |

| CASS VAT 0899 | *Bob Hope. The road to the top.*, May 26, 1998 |
| Local ID number: 2796168 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |

| CASS VAT 1120 | *Bob Hope--the road to laughter.*, 2003 |
| 2809084 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |

100 years of Hope and humor., April 20, 2003

A celebration of Bob Hope's 100th birthday.

See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1566/2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3752-3753 | Completed special  
  100 years of Hope and humor.  
  **Local ID number:** 1622722  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 3754-3755 | 100 years of Hope and humor.  
  **Local ID number:** 1622722  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| DISC DVE 6116 | 100 years of Hope and humor.  
  **Local ID number:** 1622722  
  1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD |
| CASS VAS 9624 | [100 years of Hope and humor--segment. USNS Bob Hope in Jacksonville, FL].  
  **Local ID number:** 2735449  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 0169-0172 | [Bob Hope's 100th. 65th annual academy awards show].  
  **Local ID number:** 2639126  
  4 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 1]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748341  
  13 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 2]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748342  
  14 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 3]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748343  
  16 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 4]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748344  
  14 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 5]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748345  
  15 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 6]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748346  
  16 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP / 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 7]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748347  
  38 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP / 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 8]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748348  
  35 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 9]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748349  
  38 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS SV-1101-H | [100 Years of Hope and humor--production elements. Box 10]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2748350  
  22 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
Unproduced specials, 1972, 1995

Includes footage that appears to have been gathered or recorded with the intent of creating a television special that was, ultimately, not produced.

Objects are organized chronologically.

[What some Americans do in Paris]., 1972

Footage from sporting events in and around Paris held in 1972 to benefit the Eisenhower Wing of the American Hospital. The material was intended to be used in a possible televised special to further benefit the hospital.

REEL FSD 4562-4563

[What some Americans do in Paris].

Local ID number: 2613947

2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. original negative picture a roll

REEL FSD 4564-4565

[What some Americans do in Paris].

Local ID number: 2613947

2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. original negative picture b roll

REEL FPG 6481-6482

[What some Americans do in Paris].

Local ID number: 2613947

2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. negative track

Bosnia Christmas special., 1995

Some material may have been incorporated into a Jay Leno Christmas special and / or used as a part of Leno's entertainment for the troops in December 1995.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 478/5-8)

CASS VBZ 2455

[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Alan Jackson--two spots tied].

Local ID number: 2750355

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 2456-2460

[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. AP football].

Local ID number: 2750356

5 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 1587


Local ID number: 2750429

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 1584

[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Clint Black greeting].

Local ID number: 2750426

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 0074

[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Clint Black greeting].

Local ID number: 2750426

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 1586

[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. ER--Holiday greetings].

Local ID number: 2750428

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 2441

[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. First time out].

Local ID number: 2747913

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

CASS VBZ 1592

[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. First time out].

Local ID number: 2747913

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 0068


Local ID number: 2747915

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1595</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Home improvement--Bob Hope greeting].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1581</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Hootie &amp; the Blowfish--Hey to the troops].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2750357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1583</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. J. Grant--Christmas greeting].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2750359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0073</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. J. Grant--Christmas greeting].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2750359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0069</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Jeff Foxworthy--Bob Hope holiday greeting].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1596</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Jeff Foxworthy--Bob Hope holiday greeting].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2454</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Kathy Mattea--Mary did you know].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2750354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0071</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Lee Roy Parnell--Message for troops in Bosnia and Italy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1597</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Lee Roy Parnell--Message for troops in Bosnia and Italy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1582</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Lee Roy Parnell--When a woman loves a man].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2750358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0070</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Mad about you--Happy holidays to Bosnia].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1593</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Mad about you--Happy holidays to Bosnia].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0072</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Marie Osmond and Betty White greeting].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2752764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1606</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. Marie Osmond and Betty White greeting].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2752764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9605</td>
<td>[Bosnia Christmas special. 1995--segment. President Clinton remarks for Bob Hope's special for the troops].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Material associated with two or more specials, 1950-1996

Production elements, blooper, goof, and outtake reels, and other miscellaneous clip reels associated with more than one televised Bob Hope special.

Material is organized into three smaller subseries: Production Elements and Duplicates (grouped by media format and then arranged chronologically), Bloopers, Goofs, Outtakes (arranged chronologically), and Miscellaneous (arranged chronologically).

Production Elements and Duplicates

Film Production Elements, 1954-1967

REEL SV-1101-H

[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 1], 1954-1957

Local ID number: 2759600

329 cans (728 film reels): 16mm and 35mm film

Box 1 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1954 to 1957.

See also the following completed specials:

The Bob Hope special, [1954-01-26].
The Bob Hope special, [1954-03-16].
The Bob Hope special, [1954-10-12].
The Bob Hope special, [1954-12-07].
The Bob Hope special, [1955-02-01].
The Bob Hope special, [1955-10-04].
The Bob Hope special, [1955-11-15].
The Bob Hope special, [1955-12-27].
The Bob Hope special, [1956-02-07].
The Bob Hope special, [1956-02-28].
The Bob Hope special, [1956-11-18].
The Bob Hope special, [1956-12-28].
The Bob Hope special, [1957-03-10].
The Bob Hope show, [1957-04-07].
The Bob Hope special, [1957-10-06].
The Bob Hope special, [1957-11-24].

REEL SV-1101-H

[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 2], 1958-1960

Local ID number: 2775516
338 cans (1,121 film reels): sd.; 16mm and 35mm film
Box 2 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials
dating from 1958 to 1960.
See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special, [1958-01-17].
The Bob Hope special, [1958-03-02].
The Bob Hope special, [1958-04-05].
The Bob Hope special, [1958-10-14].
The Bob Hope special, [1959-01-16].
The Bob Hope special, [1959-11-09].
The Bob Hope special, [1960-01-13].
The Bob Hope special, [1960-02-22].

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 3], 1960-1962
Local ID number: 2786592
289 cans (908 film reels): sd.; 16mm and 35mm film
Box 3 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials
dating from 1960 to 1962.
See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special, [1960-11-16].
The Bob Hope special, [1960-12-12].
The Bob Hope special, [1961-01-11].
The world of Bob Hope.
The Bob Hope special, [1962-01-24].

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 4], 1962-1963
Local ID number: 2786593
298 cans (1,095 film reels): sd.; 16mm and 35mm film
Box 4 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials
dating from 1962 to 1963.
See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special, [1962-01-24].
The Bob Hope special, [1962-02-27].
The Bob Hope special, [1963-01-16].

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 5], 1963-1965
Local ID number: 2786594
290 cans (1,463 film reels): sd.; 16mm and 35mm film
Box 5 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials
dating from 1963 to 1965.
See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special, [1963-01-16].
The Bob Hope special, [1964-01-17].
The Bob Hope special, [1965-01-15].

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 6], 1965-1966
Local ID number: 2788424
332 cans (1,828 film reels): sd.; 16mm and 35mm film
Box 6 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials
dating from 1965 to 1966.
See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special, [1965-01-15].
The Bob Hope special, [1966-01-19].
### REEL SV-1101-H

**[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 7], 1966**

**Local ID number:** 2799411

325 cans (1,179 film reels): sd. ; 16mm and 35mm film

Box 7 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1966.

See also the following completed specials:

- *The Bob Hope special*, [1966-01-19].

### REEL SV-1101-H

**[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 8], 1966-1967**

**Local ID number:** 2834627

314 cans (877 film reels): sd. ; 16mm and 35mm film

Box 8 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1966 to 1967.

See also the following completed specials:

- *The Bob Hope special*, [1966-01-19].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1966-12-14].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1967-01-18].

### REEL SV-1101-H

**[The Bob Hope special--Film production elements. Box 9], 1967**

**Local ID number:** 2856549

269 cans (641 film reels): sd. ; 16mm and 35mm film

Box 9 of 9 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1967.

See also the following completed specials:

- *The Bob Hope special*, [1967-01-18].

Quadruplex Production Elements, 1959-1981

### REEL SV-1101-H

**[The Bob Hope special--quaduplex production elements. Box 1], 1959-1979**

**Local ID number:** 2634768

135 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex

Box 1 of 3 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1959 to 1979. Box contains 135 quadruplex items, a mix of black and white and color. Includes isolations, trims, and other unedited footage.

See also the following completed specials:

- *The Bob Hope special*, [1959-10-08].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1960-04-20].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1960-12-12].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1961-02-15].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1961-04-12].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1961-12-13].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1962-02-27].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1962-03-22].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1963-03-13].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1964-02-14].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1966-01-19].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1968-02-12].
- *The Bob Hope special*, [1970-03-18].
The Bob Hope special. [1975-04-17].
The Bob Hope special. [1975-12-14].
The Bob Hope special. [1976-03-05].
The Bob Hope special. [1976-07-04].
The Bob Hope special. [1976-10-29].
The Bob Hope special. [1976-12-13].
The Bob Hope special. [1977-03-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1977-10-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1977-12-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-04-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-05-29].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-10-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-01-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-03-02].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-09-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19].

REEL SV-1101-H
[The Bob Hope special--quadruplex production elements. Box 2]., 1979-1980

Local ID number: 2634769
106 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex

Box 2 of 3 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1979 to 1980. Box contains 106 quadruplex items, a mix of black and white and color. Includes isolations, trims, and other unedited footage.

See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-01-21].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-03].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-10].

REEL SV-1101-H

Local ID number: 2634770
103 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex

Box 3 of 3 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1980 to 1981. Box contains 103 quadruplex items, a mix of black and white and color. Includes isolations, trims, and other unedited footage.

See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-03].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-10].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-03-17].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-05-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-09-06].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-11-01].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-12-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-02-11].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-05-25].


REEL SV-1101-H
The Bob Hope special. [1959-05-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1972-01-17].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-09-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-12-13].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-01-21].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-03].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-11-01].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-05-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-11-22].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-11-21].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-12-20].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-01-29].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-04-20].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-05-23].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19].

See also the following completed specials:
- The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19].
- The Bob Hope special. [1983-11-23].
- The Bob Hope special. [1983-12-19].
- The Bob Hope special. [1984-01-15].
- The Bob Hope special. [1984-02-27].
- The Bob Hope special. [1984-04-04].
- The Bob Hope special. [1984-05-28].
- Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28].
- The Bob Hope special. [1984-12-16].
- The Bob Hope special. [1985-02-24].
- The Bob Hope special. [1985-04-15].
- The Bob Hope special. [1985-05-28].
- The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17].

REEL SV-1101-H

[The Bob Hope special--1-inch production elements. Box 3]., 1985-1988

Local ID number: 2729543
274 video reels: sd.; 1-in.

Box 3 of 5 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1985 to 1988. Box contains 274 1-inch items in color. Includes isolations, trims, and other unedited footage.

See also the following completed specials:
- The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17].
- The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].
- The Bob Hope special. [1986-01-25].
- The Bob Hope special. [1986-03-19].
- The Bob Hope special. [1986-05-26].
- The Bob Hope special. [1986-09-15].
- The Bob Hope special. [1986-12-21].
- The Bob Hope special. [1987-02-23].
- The Bob Hope special. [1987-04-19].
- The Bob Hope special. [1987-05-25].
- The Bob Hope special. [1987-09-17].
- The Bob Hope special. [1987-12-19].
- The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09].

REEL SV-1101-H


Local ID number: 2729544
279 video reels: sd.; 1-in.


See also the following completed specials:
- The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09].
- The Bob Hope special. [1988-05-16].
- The Bob Hope special. [1988-09-08].
- The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19].
- The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].
- The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-05-24].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-02-17].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-09-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].

REEL SV-1101-H

Local ID number: 2729864

234 video reels: sd.; 1-in.


See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-05-16].
Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter.
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1994-08-27].


REEL SV-1101-H
Local ID number: 2734185
244 video reels: sd.; 1-in.
Box 1 of 1 of duplicate one inch material featuring Bob Hope specials dating from 1950 to 1994. Box contains 244 one inch items, a mix of black and white and color.

Umatic Production Elements, 1976-1996

CASS SV-1101-H

Local ID number: 2752741
650 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. Umatic
Box 1 of 6 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1976 to 1985. Box contains 650 Umatic items, a mix of black and white and color. Includes isolations, trims, and other unedited footage.

See also the following completed specials:

The Bob Hope special. [1976-03-05].
The Bob Hope special. [1976-03-10].
The Bob Hope special. [1976-10-29].
The Bob Hope special. [1976-12-13].
The Bob Hope special. [1977-03-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1977-10-25].
America salutes the queen.
The Bob Hope special. [1977-12-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-01-18].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-02-13].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-04-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-10-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1978-12-03].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-01-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-03-02].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-11-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1979-12-13].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-02-03].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-05-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-09-06].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-11-01].
The Bob Hope special. [1980-12-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-01-18].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-02-11].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-05-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-09-27].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-10-22].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-11-22].
The Bob Hope special. [1981-12-02].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-02-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-03-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-03].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-05-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-10-03].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-11-21].
The Bob Hope special. [1982-12-20].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-01-29].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-03-02].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-04-20].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-05-23].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-09-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1983-12-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1984-01-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1984-02-27].
The Bob Hope special. [1984-04-04].
The Bob Hope special. [1984-05-28].
Bob Hope presents the hilarious unrehearsed antics of the stars. [1984-09-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1984-12-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1985-02-24].
The Bob Hope special. [1985-04-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1985-05-28].
The Bob Hope special. [1985-09-17].
The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].

CASS SV-1101-H

Local ID number: 2752742
644 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic
Includes isolations, trims, and other unedited footage.

See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1986-01-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1986-03-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1986-05-26].
The Bob Hope special. [1986-09-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1986-12-21].
The Bob Hope special. [1987-02-23].
The Bob Hope special. [1987-04-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1987-05-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1987-09-17].
The Bob Hope special. [1987-12-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1988-01-09].
The Bob Hope special. [1988-05-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1988-09-08].
The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-01-21].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-09-23].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-02-17].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-04-09].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-05-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-09-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-12-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].
Container | Contents
--- | ---

**CASS SV-1101-H**

[The Bob Hope special—Umatic production elements. Box 3], 1991-1992

**Local ID number:** 2752743

53 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic


See also the following completed specials:

The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].

**CASS SV-1101-H**

[The Bob Hope special—Umatic production elements. Box 4], 1992

**Local ID number:** 2752825

46 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic


See also the following completed specials:

The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-05-16].
Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter.

**CASS SV-1101-H**

[The Bob Hope special—Umatic production elements. Box 5], 1992

**Local ID number:** 2752826

47 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic


See also the following completed specials:

Bob Hope presents the ladies of laughter.
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].

**CASS SV-1101-H**

[The Bob Hope special—Umatic production elements. Box 6], 1993-1996

**Local ID number:** 2753051

45 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic


See also the following completed specials:

The Bob Hope special. [1993-12-15].
Bob Hope's birthday memories.

**CASS SV-1101-H**

[The Bob Hope special—Betacam production elements. Box 1], 1984-1996

**Local ID number:** 2753872

612 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam

Box 1 of 1 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1984 to 1996. Box contains 612 Betacam and BetacamSP items, a mix of black and white and color. Includes isolations, trims, and other unedited footage.

See also the following completed specials:

The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-12-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-04-09].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-05-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1990-12-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-05-16].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].

VHS Production Elements, 1985, 1988-1993

CASS SV-1101-H


Local ID number: 2755055

38 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Box 1 of 2 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1985 to 1991. Box contains 38 VHS items.

See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1985-12-15].
The Bob Hope special. [1988-12-19].
The Bob Hope special. [1989-03-25].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].

CASS SV-1101-H

[The Bob Hope special--VHS production elements. Box 2]., 1991-1993

Local ID number: 2755056

43 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Box 2 of 2 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1991 to 1993. Box contains 43 VHS items.

See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1991-01-12].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-12-18].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-03-14].
The Bob Hope special. [1993-12-15].

Hi8 Production Elements, 1990-1992

CASS SV-1101-H

[The Bob Hope special--Hi8 production elements. Box 1]., 1990-1992

Local ID number: 2755054

30 videocassettes: sd.; 8mm Video8

Box 1 of 1 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1990 to 1992. Box contains 30 Hi8 items.

See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1990-04-09].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-12-19].


CASS SV-1101-H


Local ID number: 2755053

16 videocassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

Box 1 of 1 of production elements created in the production of Bob Hope specials dating from 1991 to 1997. Box contains 16 D2 items.

See also the following completed specials:
The Bob Hope special. [1991-04-06].
The Bob Hope special. [1991-09-12].
The Bob Hope special. [1992-05-16].
Bob Hope--The first 90 years. [1993-05-14].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3794</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Bing Crosby and outtakes from Bob Hope special.], 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0117</td>
<td>[Bob Hope goofs--bloopers. No. 3.], 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0118</td>
<td>[Bob Hope goofs--bloopers. No. 3.], 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0109-0111</td>
<td>[Bob Hope goofs--bloopers. No. 2.], 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0112-0114</td>
<td>[Bob Hope goofs--bloopers. No. 2.], 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FUA 1987</td>
<td>[Bob Hope goofs--bloopers. No. 4.], 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZBA 0235</td>
<td>[Bob Hope goofs--bloopers. No. 5.], 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZBA 0236</td>
<td>[Bob Hope goofs--bloopers. No. 5.], 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4680-4682</td>
<td>The Bob Hope goof special. [1972-04-28.], April 28, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3407</td>
<td>[Bob Hope bloopers. 1982-09-18.], September 18, 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Hope moving image collection \[186\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VTC 3342 |  [Bob Hope bloopers--Carson show outtakes]., 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2631745  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
  **Local ID number:** 2730472  
  2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format |
  **Local ID number:** 2730472  
  1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL VTC 3361-3368 |  [Bob Hope goofs. 1984-08], Aug-84  
  **Local ID number:** 2631740  
  8 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 1891-1897 |  [Bob Hope goofs. 1984-08]., Aug-84  
  **Local ID number:** 2631740  
  7 video cassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL VTC 3408 |  [Bob Hope goof reel]., Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2730479  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 2052 |  [Bob Hope master clips--bloopers]., Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2745792  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAT 0062 |  [The Bob Hope special--outtakes]., Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2744836  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 2042 |  [The Bob Hope special--outtakes]. [Long version]., Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2744845  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2043 |  [The Bob Hope special--outtakes]. [19 clips]., Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2745141  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 2044 |  [The Bob Hope special--outtakes]. [9 clips]., Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2745142  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| **Miscellaneous** |  |
| CASS VAT 0066 |  [The Bob Hope special--clips. Ad libs and growls]., 1950-1974  
  **Local ID number:** 2747231  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 1620 |  [The Bob Hope special--clips. Animal and TV satire]., circa 1950s-1980s  
  **Local ID number:** 2754932  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2245 |  [The Bob Hope special--clips. Insults]., circa 1950s-1970s  
  **Local ID number:** 2747445  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0067 |  [The Bob Hope special--clips. USO shows]., 1962, 1970  
  **Local ID number:** 2747232  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAS 9604 |  [Bob Hope collection. Bob Hope and presidents]., February 4, 1966  
  **Local ID number:** 2639117  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
REEL FED 0219  
[Hope troupe hospital visits]., 1968-1970  
**Local ID number:** 2609568  
1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture

REEL VUB 4928-4929  
[Hope: in London, off plane, on stage, and troops]., 1980  
**Local ID number:** 2607313  
2 video reels: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

CASS VBZ 0168  
**Local ID number:** 2639125  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Productions that can be associated with Bob Hope or Hope Enterprises but that were not produced as Bob Hope television specials and that constitute a significant departure in subject, theme, or format from the specials seen in Series 1. Primarily include sitcoms and televised anthologies.  
Works are arranged roughly chronologically according to air or production date.

*The police hall of fame. [Pilot].*, 1957  
Unaired pilot hosted by Bob Hope. The program dramatizes true stories of police heroism.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 439/2)  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1264/2-8 ; 1290/5)

REEL FPG 6220-6221  
*The police hall of fame. [Pilot].*  
**Local ID number:** 2587118  
2 film reels: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

CASS VBZ 1451  
*The police hall of fame. [Pilot].*  
**Local ID number:** 2587118  
1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

*Not so long ago.,* 1960

REEL FBD 6136-6137  
*Not so long ago.*  
**Local ID number:** 2762680  
2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

CASS VBZ 3776  
*Not so long ago.*  
**Local ID number:** 2762680  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 3944  
*Not so long ago.*  
**Local ID number:** 2762680  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

25 years of Life., March 2, 1961  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 442/3)

CASS VAT 0927  
25 years of Life.  
**Local ID number:** 52145  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBZ 3808  
25 years of Life.  
**Local ID number:** 52145  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre, 1963-1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FHA 0297-0298 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1963-11-15], The house next door.*, November 15, 1963  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 201-202)  
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1523/28)  
  **Local ID number:** 2588312  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| CASS VAT 0958 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1963-11-15], The house next door.*, November 15, 1963  
  **Local ID number:** 2588312  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL FHA 0276-0277 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-03-20], Her school for bachelors.*, March 20, 1964  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 204/2-6)  
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1523/29)  
  **Local ID number:** 2518925  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| CASS VAT 0956 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-03-20], Her school for bachelors.*, March 20, 1964  
  **Local ID number:** 2518925  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1078 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-04-24], Time for Elizabeth.*, April 24, 1964  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 434/14)  
  **Local ID number:** 2807801  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL FHA 0293-0294 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-05-01], The game with glass pieces.*, May 1, 1964  
  **Local ID number:** 2588736  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| CASS VBX 3347 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-05-01], The game with glass pieces.*, May 1, 1964  
  **Local ID number:** 2588736  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. D1 |
| REEL FHA 0285, FHA 0299 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-10-16], Have girls will travel.*, October 16, 1964  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 206/1-3)  
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1523/30)  
  **Local ID number:** 2520701  
  2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL ZPA 0090-0095 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-10-16], Have girls will travel.*, October 16, 1964  
  **Local ID number:** 2520701  
  6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |


**Bob Hope moving image collection** 189
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 0957 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1964-10-16], Have girls will travel., October 16, 1964*  
  **Local ID number:** 2520701  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL FYA 3789 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1965-02-19], Cops and Robbers., February 19, 1965*  
  **See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 430/4)** |
| REEL FYA 3792 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1965-04-02], Memorandum for a spy., April 2, 1965*  
  **See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 431/6)** |
| REEL FHA 0295-0296 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1965-09-15], The game., September 15, 1965*  
  **See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 431/6)** |
| REEL FHA 0291-0292 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1965-11-17], Russian roulette., November 17, 1965*  
  **See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1295/3)** |
| REEL FBD 5325-5326 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1965-12-29], The admiral., December 29, 1965*  
  **See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 429/5)** |
| REEL ZHA 0018-0019 | *Bob Hope presents the Chrysler theatre. [1966-03-02], Wind fever., March 2, 1966*  
  **See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 435/12)** |
| REEL FDB 3775 | *Hollywood, the dream factory. [House version].*, 1972  
  **Local ID number:** 2607370  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL VUB 4692 | *Shaughnessey. [Pilot].*, September 6, 1976  
  **See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1295/3)**  
  **Local ID number:** 2592545  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VUB 4936  | Shaughnessy. [Pilot].  
Local ID number: 2592545  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| CASS VBY 9903  | Shaughnessy. [Pilot].  
Local ID number: 2592545  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |

Joe & Valerie, 1978-1979  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1305/6)  

Joe & Valerie. The meeting., April 24, 1978  
Local ID number: 2602949  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  

Joe & Valerie. The perfect night., May 1, 1978  
Local ID number: 2602951  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  

Local ID number: 2602954  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  

Joe & Valerie. The commitment., May 10, 1978  
Local ID number: 2602956  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  

Joe & Valerie. Paulie's first love., December 26, 1978  
Local ID number: 2602976  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  

Joe & Valerie. Paulie's first love. [Canadian version].  
Local ID number: 2602994  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)  

Joe & Valerie. The engagement., January 5, 1979  
Local ID number: 2602957  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  

Joe & Valerie. The wedding guest., January 12, 1979  
Local ID number: 2602974  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band  

Joe & Valerie. The wedding., January 19, 1979  
Local ID number: 2602975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0676</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)&lt;br&gt;Joe &amp; Valerie. The wedding guest. [Original production].&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2733284&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic&lt;br&gt;Material associated with two or more specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3570</td>
<td>[Joe &amp; Valerie--compilation]., 1978&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2790160&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic&lt;br&gt;Production elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL SV-1101-H</td>
<td>[Joe &amp; Valerie--quadruplex production elements. Box 1]., 1978&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2754758&lt;br&gt;5 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)&lt;br&gt;Duplicates, 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL SV-1101-H</td>
<td>[Joe &amp; Valerie--quadruplex duplicates. Box 1]., 1978-1979&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2754760&lt;br&gt;7 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL SV-1101-H</td>
<td>[Joe &amp; Valerie--quadruplex duplicates. Box 2]., 1978-1979&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2754875&lt;br&gt;10 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3328</td>
<td>There were times, dear., 1985&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2042479&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0945</td>
<td>Entertaining the troops-American entertainers in World War II., 1988&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2800929&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2478-2479</td>
<td>Welcome home America., 1991&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2785188&lt;br&gt;2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1139</td>
<td>Doris Day: a sentimental journey., November 20, 1991&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 1183048&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0872</td>
<td>Television's greatest comedians., 1993&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2796161&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0787</td>
<td>[KTLA first broadcast and anniversary excerpts--compilation]., May 20, 1996&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784537&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1372</td>
<td>Laugh out loud: TV's 15 greatest comedians., January 22, 2002&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2838238&lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6117</td>
<td>Golfing with Bing and Bob., 2005&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2843320&lt;br&gt;1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6263</td>
<td>Pioneers of primetime., 2005&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2849780&lt;br&gt;1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 3. Motion Pictures, 1918, 1933-1972**<br>Feature length and short subject theatrical releases starring Bob Hope.
**Feature and short films**
Includes short and feature length theatrical releases starring Bob Hope.
Titles are arranged chronologically by release date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL VTC 3435</th>
<th>Bob Hope, 1933--screen test., 1933</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2779353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going Spanish., 1934</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alternate title:</strong></td>
<td>Bob's busy day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 538/1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1406/11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL FAD 7162</th>
<th>Bob's busy day.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2007564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASS VAT 0019</th>
<th>[Going Spanish short and screen test--compilation].</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2744740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASS VAS 9910</th>
<th>[Going Spanish--screen test. Bob Hope].</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2740413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASS VBZ 1076</th>
<th>[Going Spanish--screen test. Bob Hope].</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2740413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL VTC 3395</th>
<th>Paree, Paree., 1934</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>4921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL VTC 3397</th>
<th>Old grey mayor., 1935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>5025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL VTC 3390</th>
<th>Watch the birdie., 1935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>4239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL VTC 3394</th>
<th>Double exposure., 1935</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL VTC 3391</th>
<th>Shop talk., 1936</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>3657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REEL VTC 3396</th>
<th>Calling all tars., 1936</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>3148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

*The big broadcast of 1938*, 1938

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 484/3)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1404/1; 1539/4)

**REEL ZDA 0102-0104**

*The big broadcast of 1938.*

Local ID number: 1160505

3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

College swing., 1938

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 495/1-2)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1405/4)

**CASS VBZ 0990**

College swing.

Local ID number: 2736991

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

*The cat and the canary.*, 1939

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 494/1-2)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1405/1; 1539/6)

**CASS VBZ 0998**

*The cat and the canary.*

Local ID number: 1237

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

*Never say die.*, 1939

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 519/1-2)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1409/6; 1539/18)

**REEL FAD 7184**

*[Never say die--clips]. [Long version].

Local ID number: 2617534

1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture

**REEL FRC 6925**

*[Never say die--clips]. [Short version].

Local ID number: 2617535

1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture

*The ghost breakers.*, 1940

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 504/6-7)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1406/1-4; 1539/4)

**CASS VBY 9899, VBZ 0189**

*The ghost breakers.*

Local ID number: 5916

1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

**CASS VBZ 0985**

*The ghost breakers.*

Local ID number: 5916

1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Road to Singapore., 1940

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 530/3)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1412/5-6; 1539/26)

**REEL VUB 4871-4872**

Road to Singapore.

Local ID number: 2602453

2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

**CASS VBY 9884-9885**

Road to Singapore.

Local ID number: 2602453

2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

**CASS VBZ 0727-0728**

Road to Singapore.

Local ID number: 2602453
Series 3. Motion Pictures, 1918, 1933-1972

Container  Contents

2 video cassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VBZ 0987  
Road to Singapore.

Local ID number: 2602453
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Road to Zanzibar., 1941

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 530-531)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1413/1-3 ; 1539/27)

REEL VUB 4873-4874  
Road to Zanzibar.

Local ID number: 2602673
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

CASS VBY 9882-9883  
Road to Zanzibar.

Local ID number: 2602673
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 0725-0726  
Road to Zanzibar.

Local ID number: 2602673
2 video cassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

My favorite blonde., 1942

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 516/3-7)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1408/10 ; 1539/16)

CASS VBZ 0988  
My favorite blonde.

Local ID number: 6316
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Road to Morocco., 1942

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 529/1-4)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1411/7 ; 1539/24)

REEL VUB 4869-4870  
Road to Morocco.

Local ID number: 63591
2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)

Star spangled rhythm., 1942

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 534/3-4)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1414/7)

CASS VBZ 0995-0996  
Star spangled rhythm.

Local ID number: 6430
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. [1942-06-19]., June 19, 1942

CASS VBZ 1073  
Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. [1942-06-19].

Local ID number: 2740154
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

They got me covered., 1943

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 535-536 ; 950/1-4)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1415/6 ; Box RPC 00079)

CASS VBY 9900  
They got me covered.

Local ID number: 1877817
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 0680  
They got me covered.

Local ID number: 1877817
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Welcome to Britain., Probable 1943
### Bob Hope moving image collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 1783 | Welcome to Britain.  
**Local ID number:** 2742935  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBY 7875 | Welcome to Britain  
**Local ID number:** 2742935  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 0177-0178 | The princess and the pirate.  
**Local ID number:** 2427888  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL ZBA 0223 | The all-star bond rally.  
**Local ID number:** 14982  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FED 0293-0294 | Hollywood victory caravan., 1945  
**Local ID number:** 47740  
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FPG 7340-7341 | Hollywood victory caravan.  
**Local ID number:** 47740  
2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite negative |
| REEL ZBA 0228 | Hollywood victory caravan. [American version]., 1945  
**Local ID number:** 2607393  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| CASS VBZ 1447 | Hollywood victory caravan. [American version].  
**Local ID number:** 2607393  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 0997 | Monsieur Beaucaire., 1946  
**Local ID number:** 24840  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBY 9881 | Road to Utopia., 1946  
**Local ID number:** 1201932  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 0185-0186 | Road to Utopia.  
**Local ID number:** 1201932  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
Series 3. Motion Pictures, 1918, 1933-1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 0192 | *Road to Utopia.*  
  **Local ID number:** 1201932  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 0986 | *Road to Utopia.*  
  **Local ID number:** 1201932  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
  *Road to Rio.*, 1947  
  [See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 529-530 ; 548/9)]  
  [See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1368/2-3)]  
  [See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1412/1-4 ; 1539/24 ; 1549/8)] |
| REEL FUA 1984-1986 | *Road to Rio.*  
  **Local ID number:** 9963  
  3 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture  
  *Road to Rio.* |
| REEL ZQA 0089-0091 |  
  **Local ID number:** 9963  
  3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. negative track  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
  *Road to Rio.* |
| REEL FUA 1981-1983 | *Road to Rio.*  
  **Local ID number:** 9963  
  3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track  
  *Where there's life.*, 1947  
  [See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 154/9; 536-537; 548/8)]  
  [See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1415/8)] |
| CASS VBZ 3929 | *Where there's life.*  
  **Local ID number:** 2838153  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  *The paleface.*, 1948  
  [See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 520-521)] |
| CASS VBY 9889, VBZ 0194 | *The paleface.*  
  **Local ID number:** 2676150  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  *The paleface.* |
| CASS VBZ 0993-0994 | *The paleface.*  
  **Local ID number:** 2676150  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
  *Honor caddie.*, 1949  
  [See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 533-534)]  
  [See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1414/6 ; Box RPC 00069)] |
| REEL FBD 5022 | *Honor caddie.*  
  **Local ID number:** 2607395  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
  *Sorrowful Jones.*, 1949  
  [See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 533-534)]  
  [See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1414/6 ; Box RPC 00069)] |
| CASS VBZ 0666-0667 | *Sorrowful Jones.*  
  **Local ID number:** 2050330  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  *Sorrowful Jones.*  
  [See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 503-504)] |
| CASS VBZ 0989 |  
  **Local ID number:** 2050330  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
  *Fancy pants.*, 1950  
  [See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 503-504)] |
CASS VBZ 0668-0669

Fancy pants.

Local ID number: 1847629
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

You can change the world., 1951

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 1376/3; 1406/1-4; 1536/26; Box PH4-5)

REEL FCC 2566

You can change the world.

Local ID number: 2607389
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FCC 2681

You can change the world.

Local ID number: 2607389
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive

The lemon drop kid., 1951

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 513/2-7)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1330/5)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1408/2-6; 1539/13; 1549/3)

REEL ZCA 0178-0180

The lemon drop kid.

Local ID number: 2069807
3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

CASS VBZ 0187-0188

The lemon drop kid.

Local ID number: 2069807
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Road to Bali., 1952

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 527/1-4)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1353/1; 1354/1-2)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1410-1411; 1549/6-7)

REEL ZCA 0184-0185, ZCA 0198

Road to Bali.

Local ID number: 1201930
3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

CASS VBY 9887-9888

Road to Bali.

Local ID number: 1201930
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 0983-0984

Road to Bali.

Local ID number: 1201930
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0672

Road to Bali.

Local ID number: 1201930
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Son of Paleface., 1952

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 532/4-7)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1329-1330; 1330/4)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1414/2-5; 1488/23; 1488/25; 1539/30; 1550/2-3)

C VBZ 0991-0992

Son of Paleface.

Local ID number: 2050323
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL ZCA 0195 | *Faith, Hope and Hogan.*  
*Local ID number:* 2613236  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
*Condition note:* Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZBA 0246 | *Faith, Hope and Hogan.*  
*Local ID number:* 2613236  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
*Condition note:* Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| CASS VBZ 3791 | *Faith, Hope and Hogan.*  
*Local ID number:* 2613236  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
*Casanova's big night.*  
1954  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box- 492-493)  
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1404/6-8 ; 1539/5 ; 1404/9-11) |
| CASS VBY 9901 | *Casanova's big night.*  
*Local ID number:* 2035876  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 0193 | *Casanova's big night.*  
*Local ID number:* 2035876  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
*The seven little foys.*  
1955  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 433/11-1 2 ; 438/11-12 ; 558/11 ; 558/16 ; 558/19Box 531-532)  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1265/1-2 ; 1331/3 ; 1341/1-4 ; 1342/1-2)  
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1413/4-9 ; 1539/28 ; 1490/1 ; 1536/38 ; 1538/3 ; 1538/6 ; 1550/1) |
| REEL ZCA 0175-0177 | *The seven little foys.*  
*Local ID number:* 2607397  
3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
*Condition note:* Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZCA 0191-0193 | *The seven little foys.*  
*Local ID number:* 2607397  
3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
*Condition note:* Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL VTC 3269-3270 | *The seven little foys.*  
*Local ID number:* 2607397  
2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format  
*Screen snapshots. Hollywood beauty.*  
1955  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 534-535)  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1352/3 ; 1353/3)  
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1415/1-5 ; 1490/11) |
| REEL FAD 7263 | *Screen snapshots. Hollywood beauty.*  
*Local ID number:* 2744617  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
*That certain feeling.*  
1956  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 534-535)  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1352/3 ; 1353/3)  
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1415/1-5 ; 1490/11) |
| REEL FCC 2571-2572 | *That certain feeling.*  
*Local ID number:* 1626215 |
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

The iron petticoat., 1956

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 512-513)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1408/1; 1539/12)

REEL ZEA 0483-0493

Local ID number: 1876967
11 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

CASS VAT 0077

[The iron petticoat--trailer].

Local ID number: 2782256
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam

Paris holiday., 1958

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 521-523; 560/12; 560/15)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1336/4; 1337/2; 1378/7; 1379/1; 1380/1)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1410/4-5; 1490/42; 1539/21)

REEL FYA 3797

[Paris holiday--trailer].

Local ID number: 2616835
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. intertitles/subtitles/credit titles

Alias Jesse James., 1959

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 479-481)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1333/3; 1334/3; 1334/5; 1335/2; 1349/1-2; 1369/3; 1370/1; 1371/2; 1403/1-4; 1539/1)
See also Williams after shave--television commercial.

REEL FGF 5816-5820

Alias Jesse James.

Local ID number: 196333
5 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

REEL ZCA 0181-0183

Alias Jesse James. [Black-and-white version].

Local ID number: 2607374
3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FZA 3423

[Alias Jesse James--excerpts]. [1959-05-07].

Local ID number: 2755329
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FZA 3424

[Alias Jesse James--excerpts]. [1959-05-07].

Local ID number: 2755329
1 film reel: snd.; 35mm. negative track

REEL FZA 3425

[Alias Jesse James--excerpts]. [1959-05-20].

Local ID number: 2755326
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FZA 3426

[Alias Jesse James--excerpts]. [1959-05-20].

Local ID number: 2755326
1 film reel: snd.; 35mm. negative track

The facts of life., 1960

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 503/4-8; 563/19)
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1325/10; 1331/2; 1331/4-7; 1332/1-5; 1339/5; 1342/6-8; 1343/1-4; 1348/2)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1405/9-11; 1539/8)

REEL VTC 3272-3273

The facts of life.

Local ID number: 2036300
2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

*Bachelor in paradise.*, 1961

- See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 481-483)
- See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1369/2 ; 1376/5)
- See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1403/5 ; 1539/2)

**REEL VTC 3392-3393**

- *Bachelor in paradise.*
  - **Local ID number:** 1914674
  - 2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

*The road to Hong Kong.*, 1962

- See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 527-528 ; Box-folder 566/4 ; 1390/9)
- See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1325/11 ; 1337/3 ; 1340/2 ; 1340/3 ; 1344/1-3 ; 1345/1 ; 1349/3 ; Box 1387)
- See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1411/4-6 ; 1539/23)

**REEL VUB 4900-4901**

- *The road to Hong Kong.*
  - **Local ID number:** 1963748
  - 2 x 2 inch 2" videotape (type unknown or undetermined)

**REEL FCC 2567-2569**

- *The road to Hong Kong.*
  - **Local ID number:** 1963748
  - 3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

*A global affair.*, 1964

- See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 505-506, 1871)
- See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1406/10)

**REEL VTC 3267-3268**

- *A global affair.*
  - **Local ID number:** 2057660
  - 2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

*Bob Hope meets the young Americans.*, 1967

- See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 524-526)
- See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1290-1291 ; Box-folder 1358/2-9, 1359/2-8, 1360/1-2, 1362/7, 1365/1-5, 1366/1-4)
- See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1410/7)

**REEL ZAA 0308**

- *Bob Hope meets the young Americans.*
  - **Local ID number:** 2609721
  - 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

- **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

*The private navy of Sgt. O'Farrell.*, 1968

- See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 508-510 ; Box-folder 585/7)
- See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1281/9, 1356/2, 1356/8, 1357/1, 1363/1, 1364)
- See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1407/9)

**REEL FGF 5915-5919**

- *The private navy of Sgt. O'Farrell.*
  - **Local ID number:** 1996792
  - 5 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

**REEL FYA 3871**

- *[The private navy of Sgt. O'Farrell--outtakes].*
  - **Local ID number:** 2776623
  - 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive

*How to commit marriage.*, 1969

- See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 508-510 ; Box-folder 585/7)
- See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1281/9, 1356/2, 1356/8, 1357/1, 1363/1, 1364)
- See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1407/9)

**REEL FGF 5900-5905**

- *How to commit marriage.*
  - **Local ID number:** 2007139
  - 6 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive
### Series 3. Motion Pictures, 1918, 1933-1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cancel my reservation.</strong>, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 488-492)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1272/1, 1333/2, 1356/3-5, 1357/2-4, 1359/1, 1370/3)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1404/5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0105-0107</td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2008872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Military productions

Short subject films produced by the U.S. military primarily for distribution among troops. Material is arranged chronologically.

**REEL ZBA 0230**  
*Touring the south Pacific with Bob Hope.*, 1944  
**Local ID number:** 2608089  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**CASS VBZ 2050**  
[*(Touring the South Pacific with Bob Hope)*.], 1940s  
**Local ID number:** 2745158  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital  
*The road to home.*, 1945  
**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 1394/16)**

**REEL ZBA 0222**  
*The road to home.*  
**Local ID number:** 2595290  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZAA 0312**  
*Thanks for the memories.*, 1964  
**Local ID number:** 2611639  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZCA 0187**  
*The big picture. USO-- wherever they go.*, Undated  
**Local ID number:** 2608134  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

### Newsreels

Movie theater distributed newsreels with a focus on Bob Hope. Some works may include unedited / unreleased newsreel footage. Titles are arranged chronologically.

**REEL FEC 0166**  
*[Fourth Liberty Loan Drive, Washington, D.C. 1918-09-21]*., September 21, 1918  
**Local ID number:** 2766711  
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture

**REEL FPG 7344**  
*[Fourth Liberty Loan Drive, Washington, D.C. 1918-09-21]*., September 21, 1918  
**Local ID number:** 2766711  
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

**REEL FED 0277**  
*[Movietone newsreel--clips. Golf with Bob Hope and Bing Crosby]*., circa 1940s  
**Local ID number:** 2755333  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. MULMIX: Multiple codes are applicable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Local ID number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9911</td>
<td>[Bob Hope performs for troops. 1940s--newsreel compilation], 1940s</td>
<td>2740593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1080</td>
<td>[Bob Hope performs for troops. 1940s--newsreel compilation], 1940s</td>
<td>2740593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3857</td>
<td>[Almanac newsreel. United Service Organization founded, February 4, 1941], circa 1941</td>
<td>2766530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0982</td>
<td>[WWII Newsreel. Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor], circa 1941</td>
<td>2736440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FGF 6770-6771</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. WWII newsreels--compilation], circa 1941-1945</td>
<td>2769234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4925</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Hope enterprises], circa 1941-1953</td>
<td>2607306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0176</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Newsreel compilation, 1940s-1960s], circa 1942-1965</td>
<td>2769184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1316</td>
<td>[British Movietone News--compilation. World War II], circa 1942</td>
<td>2834688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3962</td>
<td>[Paramount news. 1943--compilation], 1943</td>
<td>2850650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FED 0291</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Hope interview after returning from North Africa], circa 1943</td>
<td>2762720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3843</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Hollywood victory committee holiday camp tours], circa 1943</td>
<td>2762898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3848</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Along Broadway--This is the army has premiere in New York], circa 1943</td>
<td>2764101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7283</td>
<td>[Bob Hope in the south Pacific--field footage], circa 1943</td>
<td>2765080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3850</td>
<td>One day sooner, 1943</td>
<td>2764480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3841</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Hollywood spotlight. Bob Hope presents special awards for film achievements], circa 1944</td>
<td>2762714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3853</td>
<td>[Hearst Metrotone news. South Pacific USO camp show--clips], circa 1944</td>
<td>2764712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3851</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Troops in Pacific get kick out of Hollywood stars!], circa 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2765004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 7346-7347</td>
<td><em>Bob Hope at the jungle training unit.</em>, 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 35mm. composite negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3865</td>
<td>[Film bulletin no28: Tyrone Power--clips], 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7114</td>
<td>[Bob Hope in Australia during WWII], circa 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2595206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6926</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Arrivals-Bob Hope and party come to entertain Sydney], 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2614047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3844</td>
<td>[Movietone news. American Legion award to Hope], circa 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2762899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3845</td>
<td>[Movietone news. American Legion award to Hope], circa 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2762899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3842</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Senators Barkley and co. back from Berlin show], circa 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2762723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3858</td>
<td>[News of the day. Holiday show for airlift men], circa 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3863</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Pathe news--compilation], circa 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3846</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Bob and Dolores Hope receive award], circa 1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2762900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3849</td>
<td>[Movietone news. His last performance--Al Jolson with G.I.s in Japan], circa 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2764103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3861</td>
<td>[Paramount news. Washington faces future with Hope], 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0165</td>
<td>[Bob Hope receives Air Force civilian service award--newsreel clips], February 3, 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 7345</td>
<td>[Bob Hope receives Air Force civilian service award--newsreel clips], February 3, 1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3864</td>
<td>[Paramount news. Bob Hope honored by president], circa 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 5324</td>
<td>[British paramount news, 1951--compilation]., 1951  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2610331  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 5236</td>
<td>[British paramount news, 1950s--Bob Hope--compilation]., circa 1951-1953  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2616213  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8009</td>
<td>[Movietone newsreel--clips. Betty Hutton entertains troops at the Montezuma Bowl, Korea]., circa 1952  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2764617  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7181</td>
<td>[British Paramount news, 1952--compilation]., 1952  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2611586  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3866</td>
<td>[Pathe news. Bob Hope receives the Al Jolson award for distinguished service--clips]., July 26, 1952  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769232  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3788</td>
<td>Paramount news. Oscars: Hollywood and New York share Academy spotlight., 1953  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2609555  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6935</td>
<td>Paramount news. Oscars: Hollywood and New York share Academy spotlight., 1953  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2609555  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7185</td>
<td>Paramount news. Oscars: Hollywood and New York share Academy spotlight., 1953  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2609555  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3859</td>
<td>[Gaumont news. US Army entertain royal party]., circa 1954  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766709  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FZA 3441</td>
<td>[Gaumont news. US Army entertain royal party]., circa 1954  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766709  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3856</td>
<td>[Visnews. Theatre takes day off]., circa 1959  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766524  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3847</td>
<td>[Movietone news. Marilyn Monroe--1926-1962]., circa 1962  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2764100  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9637</td>
<td>[Universal newsreel. Vol. 36, No.75--Excerpt]., September 11, 1963  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2736798  &lt;br&gt;1 video cassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  &lt;br&gt;John F. Kennedy awards the Congressional gold medal to Bob Hope on 1963-09-11.  &lt;br&gt;<em>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 568/10-11)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 6139</td>
<td>[UPI-TV. Bob Hope Vietnam tour, 1964--clips]., circa 1964  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766615  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0171</td>
<td>[Universal newsreel. Action on Cyprus. U.N. votes to send troops to island]., 1964  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2766734  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REEL FAD 7289 | [UPI-TV. Bob Hope on tour with the USO, 1965--clips], circa 1965  
  **Local ID number:** 2766544  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive |
| REEL FED 0298-0300 | [Hearst Metrotone news. Bob Hope receives USO award--clips], February 4, 1966  
  **Local ID number:** 2764711  
  3 film reels: sd.; 35mm. MULMIX: Multiple codes are applicable |
| REEL FAD 7290 | [UPI-TV. Bob Hope on tour with the USO, 1967--clips], circa 1967  
  **Local ID number:** 2766547  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive |
| REEL FAD 7288 | [UPI-TV. Bob Hope at Madison Square Garden--clips], February 11, 1968  
  **Local ID number:** 2766542  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive |
| REEL FAD 7287 | [UPI-TV. Bob Hope in Vietnam and at West Point, 1969--clips], circa 1969  
  **Local ID number:** 2766537  
  1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| CASS VBZ 2246 | [Bob Hope collection. World War II newsreel--compilation], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2747452  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2247 | [Bob Hope collection. World War II USO newsreel--compilation], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2747453  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 1785 | Movietone newsreel, Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2742940  
  1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 2462 | [Movietone newsreel--compilation. World War II clips], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2755018  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2054-2057 | [Bob Hope collection. National Archives footage], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2746357  
  4 video cassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL VUB 4905-4906 | [WWII Newsreel--compilation], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2605294  
  2 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| REEL FBD 6138 | [Movietone news. Bob Hope--clips], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2764105  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive |
| REEL FYA 3852 | [Hearst Metrotone news. Bob Hope in Japan--clips], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2764707  
  1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture |
| REEL FYA 3854 | [Hearst Metrotone news. Hope entertains wounded in Korea hospitals--clips], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2764708  
  1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture |
| REEL FED 0296 | [Hearst Metrotone news. Bob Hope and Jayne Mansfield plane departure--clips], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2764709  
  1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL FED 0297 | [Hearst Metrotone news. Bob Hope at the Hollywood Canteen--clips], Undated  
  **Local ID number:** 2764710  
  1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3855</td>
<td>[Bob Hope and Shore at Hollywood canteen--newsreel clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7284</td>
<td>[Visnews. Bob Hope arrives in London]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7285</td>
<td>[Visnews. NAAFI Anglo-French concert]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7286</td>
<td>[Visnews. Bob Hope gives show in London]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 7318</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. South Pacific--newsreel clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0164</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. South Pacific--newsreel clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0167-0168</td>
<td>[Gaumont news. WWII entertainers perform for troops--clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0169</td>
<td>[Universal newsreel. Korean build-up. Westmoreland greets regiment on arrival]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0170</td>
<td>[Universal newsreel. Vietnam crisis mounts]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0172</td>
<td>[Universal newsreel. Nehru tours U.S. after key meetings]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0173</td>
<td>[Universal newsreel. Christmas miracle. 109 survive jet crash]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3860</td>
<td>[Bob Hope performs for troops at U.S. Naval Air Station, Port Lyautey,Kenitra, Morocco--newsreel clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0174</td>
<td>[Bob Hope performs for troops on beach--newsreel clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 7342</td>
<td>[Bob Hope performs for troops on beach--newsreel clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FEC 0175</td>
<td>[Bob Hope in Hawaii--clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 7343</td>
<td>[Bob Hope in Hawaii--clips]., Undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Series 3. Motion Pictures, 1918, 1933-1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FRC 8273 | *Tony Hope--newsreel clips.*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2769161  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive |
| REEL FYA 3862 | *[Paramount news. Bob and Dolores Hope arrive on plane--clips]*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2769200  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| REEL ZCA 0200 | *[UPI-TV. Bob Hope and Richard Nixon--clips]*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2775593  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| REEL ZCA 0201 | *[UPI-TV. Bob Hope and Richard Nixon--clips]*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2775593  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track |
| REEL FRC 8431 | *[Paramount news. Stars aid charity-Hollywood under the big top]*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2777000  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite negative |
| REEL FAD 7311 | *[Bob Hope collection. Paramount news--compilation]*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2777002  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL FYA 3870 | *[Movietone news. Gene Autry, Jane Withers--clips]*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2777003  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| CASS VBZ 2468 | *Where there's life there's-Hope*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2782171  
1 videocassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 3728 | *Where there's life there's-Hope*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2782171  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAG 9609 | Material associated with two or more motion pictures  
Excerpts and clips from Hope's feature films grouped by theme.  
*Hope and Crosby road movies--excerpts*, 1942-1952  
Local ID number: 64517  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VXB 1796 | *Hope and Crosby road movies--excerpts*, 1942-1952  
Local ID number: 64517  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBP 7306 | *Hope and Crosby road movies--excerpts*, 1942-1952  
Local ID number: 64517  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VBZ 2248 | *Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Leading ladies romance*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2747507  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2249 | *Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Hope and Jane Russell*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2747509  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2250 | *Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Hope and horse*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2747510  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |

**Bob Hope moving image collection** 208
**Series 3. Motion Pictures, 1918, 1933-1972**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 2251 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Musical numbers leading ladies], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747512  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2252 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Dancing], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747513  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2253, VBZ 2341 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Crosby and Hope], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747514  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2254 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Paddy cake fight], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747515  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2255 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. In danger], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747516  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2256 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Hope and animals], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747517  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2257 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Bob and Lucy], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747518  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2258-2259 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Miscellaneous], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747519  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 2260 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. College swing], Undated  
Local ID number: 2747839  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 1613 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Never say die], Undated  
Local ID number: 2754824  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 1614 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Bob Hope as father figure], Undated  
Local ID number: 2754826  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 1615 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Leading men], Undated  
Local ID number: 2754828  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 1616 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Leading ladies], Undated  
Local ID number: 2754830  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 1617 | [Bob Hope movies--excerpts. Bar scenes], Undated  
Local ID number: 2754831  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 0199, VBZ 0721 | Road pictures songs, Undated  
Local ID number: 2730642 |
Professional and amateur footage of Bob Hope and family at a wide variety of events. Included are televised news segments as well as commercials and public service announcements featuring Hope promoting causes/services or upcoming episodes of his television special.

Bob Hope appearances, 1932, 1940-2005, 2012
Material documenting Bob Hope's appearances at a variety of events, his guest roles on non-Hope Enterprises television specials, and his charity and public service endorsements. Televised news segments include both footage of Bob Hope himself and about his life. Titles are arranged chronologically.

REEL FAD 7182
[Bob Hope Collection. Bob and Bing at Capitol Theatre, 1932--unidentified works]., 1932
Local ID number: 2611655
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

CASS VBZ 2058
[Bob Hope Pacific tour]., 1940s
Local ID number: 2746363
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

REEL NV-091-599
[Bob Hope In-person, Fox Theatre Atlanta GA 1/18/41 - teaser], January 18, 1941
Local ID number: 2779893
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. original negative picture

CASS VAS 9909
[Bob Hope and Bing Crosby play golf in St. Louis, Missouri, 1942]., 1942
Local ID number: 2740147
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0797
[Bob Hope and Bing Crosby play golf in St. Louis, Missouri, 1942]., 1942
Local ID number: 2740147
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FBD 4464
[Bob Hope in Africa during war]., circa 1942
Local ID number: 2594368
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Bob Hope on stage with Frances Langford, Tony Romano, and others performing for troops at various venues.

CASS VBZ 3904
Bob Hope at the Albert Hall., circa 1943
Local ID number: 2838038
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL FPG 6400
[Hope troupe at Hickam Field Hawaii]., 1944
Local ID number: 2609507
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture

CASS VBZ 2243
[Bob Hope Pacific tour. Multiple locations]., circa 1944
Local ID number: 2747228
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VAT 1079
[Bob Hope and Bing Crosby British television--clips]., 1944, 1945, 1972, 1975
Local ID number: 2807802
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

REEL NV-091-481
[An important announcement -- promo], 1946
Local ID number: 2750267
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0064</td>
<td>[Bob Hope Friars Club roast, 1947--excerpt]., 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2745237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1436</td>
<td>[Will Rogers day. 1947-11-04--excerpt]., November 4, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2843234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1484/1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3925</td>
<td>[Royal command performance. 1947-11-25]., November 25, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2838147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1484/2; RPB 00055)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2060</td>
<td>[Bob Hope personal appearances--compilation]., 1950s-1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2746189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZEA 0494-0495</td>
<td>[Korean tour, 1950--field footage]., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2614113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: mute; 35mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FUA 2001</td>
<td>[Korean tour, Fall 1950--field footage]., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2616034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0534-0535</td>
<td>[Republican National Convention. 1952--clips]., 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2598463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0536-0537</td>
<td>[Republican National Convention. 1952--clips]., 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2598463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2480</td>
<td>[1953 White House correspondence dinner]., 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2785193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friars' Bob Hope testimonial dinner, New York, February 27, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Friar's Club and many notable comedians salute the work of Bob Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1489/4)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZBA 0221</td>
<td>[Friars Club testimonial dinner honoring Hope].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2595287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZBA 0239</td>
<td>[Friars Club testimonial dinner honoring Hope].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2595287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3917-3918</td>
<td>THE 25TH ANNUAL ACADEMY AWARDS, March 19, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 53239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **REEL FYA 3784** | *Boy Scouts: Hollywood night climaxes great jamboree.*, July 21, 1953  
Local ID number: 2585262  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
Scenes from the July 17-23, 1953 third national Boy Scout jamboree, with a focus on Hollywood night which occurred on July 21, 1953. Celebrities featured include Bob Hope, Danny Kaye, Jane Powell, and Debbie Reynolds.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 556/7) |
| **REEL ZYA 0014** | *Bob Hope in Paris, 1954--field footage.*, 1954  
Local ID number: 2616157  
1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **REEL ZYA 0010** | *Road to Hope--United Cerebral Palsy--public service announcement.*, 1954  
Local ID number: 2598749  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **REEL ZBA 0231** | *The Jimmy Demaret show--excerpt. Grip with Bob Hope.*, 1954  
Local ID number: 2608084  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **REEL FAD 7273** | *Studebaker-Packard rally, South Bend, Indiana, 1954-09-26--Bob Hope--field footage.*, September 26, 1954  
Local ID number: 2746437  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| **REEL ZBA 0238** | *Royal command performance, 1954-11-01.*, November 1, 1954  
Local ID number: 2614124  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| **CASS VAT 1036** | *What's my line? [1954-12-12].*, December 12, 1954  
Local ID number: 2806789  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| **REEL FAD 7155** | *Bob Hope and Winchell putting.*, 1955  
Local ID number: 2607899  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| **REEL FAD 7165** | *The Garry Moore show. 1955--promo.*, 1955  
Local ID number: 2610307  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| **CASS VBZ 2244** | *Academy Awards, 27th.*, March 30, 1955  
Local ID number: 52238  
1 videocassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital  
*Academy Awards, 27th.*, March 30, 1955  
Local ID number: 52238  
1 videocassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| **CASS VBZ 3915-3916** | *Academy Awards, 27th.*, March 30, 1955  
Local ID number: 52238  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
REEL ZBA 0232

[Person to person. 1955-06-10--excerpt. Bob Hope interview.], June 10, 1955

Local ID number: 2608075
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 438/10)

REEL FYA 3795


Local ID number: 2614081
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FYA 3796


Local ID number: 2614081
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

REEL FAD 7113

[U. S. Internal Revenue spot--television commercial.], circa 1956

Local ID number: 2595204
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FZA 3121

Bob Hope gets Valentine from Diana Dors., 1956

Local ID number: 2556629
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

CASS VBZ 3942

The Patti Page show. [1956-06-23.], June 23, 1956

Local ID number: 55102
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 438/14)
The Patti Page show. [1956-06-23.], June 23, 1956

Local ID number: 55102
1 videocassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 438/14)

CASS VBZ 3928

I love Lucy. Lucy and Bob Hope., October 1, 1956

Local ID number: 2057387
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 438/15)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1523/19)
Perry Como's Kraft music hall. [1956-11-10.], November 10, 1956

Local ID number: 2845027
1 videocassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

VIDEO VBZ 1449

The Steve Allen show. [1957-06-30.], June 30, 1957

Local ID number: 1901886
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 439/4)

CASS VBZ 3926

The Frank Sinatra show. [1957-10-18.], October 18, 1957

Local ID number: 2838148
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 439/6)

REEL ZZA 0007

[Bob Hope cerebral palsy. Spot 1--television commercial.], 1958

Local ID number: 2598755
1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZZA 0008

[Bob Hope cerebral palsy. Spot 1--television commercial.], 1958

Local ID number: 2598755
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZYA 0017</td>
<td>[Bob Hope cerebral palsy. Spot 1--television commercial]., 1958&lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598755&lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive&lt;br&gt;Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZYA 0018</td>
<td>[Bob Hope cerebral palsy. Spot 1--television commercial]., 1958&lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598755&lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track&lt;br&gt;Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FZA 3138</td>
<td>[Bob Hope cerebral palsy. Spot 2--television commercial]., 1958&lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598774&lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture&lt;br&gt;Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZYA 0019</td>
<td>[Bob Hope cerebral palsy. Spot 2--television commercial]., 1958&lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598774&lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive&lt;br&gt;Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZYA 0020</td>
<td>[Bob Hope cerebral palsy. Spot 2--television commercial]., 1958&lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598774&lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track&lt;br&gt;Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZCA 0188</td>
<td>The Jack Benny program. [1958-11-02]., November 2, 1958&lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2608131&lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

CASS VBZ 1450

The Jack Benny program. [1958-11-02]., November 2, 1958

Local ID number: 2608131
1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital
Guest: Dolores Hope. Bob Hope appears in a cameo at the end.

REEL FAD 7154


Local ID number: 2607941
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture
Exploring with Hope., November 29, 1958

Bob Hope examines the new Explorer movement; a Boy Scouts of America program for youths of high school age. Guests: Ben Alexander, Molly Bee, Les Brown and his band, Jack Jones, Bob Mitchell Chorus, Dr. Earl Herald, Damiani and the Starlight Symphony.

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 440/10)

REEL FUA 1855

Exploring with Hope.

Local ID number: 2508692
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. kinescope composite negative picture

REEL FUA 1856

Exploring with Hope.

Local ID number: 2508692
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. negative track

CASS VBZ 3952-3953

31st annual Academy awards. [1959]., 1959

Local ID number: 2838055
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 3912-3914

31st annual Academy awards. [1959]., 1959

Local ID number: 2838055
3 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 0079

[31st annual Academy awards. 1959--excerpts]., 1959

Local ID number: 2782258
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FYA 3790

[Williams after shave--television commercial]., 1959

Local ID number: 2610324
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

See also Alias Jesse James

CASS VBZ 3810

The Jack Benny hour. [1959-03-18]., March 18, 1959

Local ID number: 2810379
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 440/13)

CASS VBZ 3799

[Sip and coffee--clips. Bob Hope]., circa 1960-1965

Local ID number: 2779362
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL VTC 3433

[Sip and coffee--clips. Bob Hope]., circa 1960-1965

Local ID number: 2779362
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format

REEL FAD 7153

[Arrival at Denver, 1960-04-08--Bob Hope--unedited footage]., 1960-04-08

Local ID number: 2607928
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture

CASS VBZ 3920

Perry Como's Kraft music hall. [1960-11-30]., November 30, 1960

Local ID number: 2838124
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic
REEL FPG 6359
[Departure from New York, 1960-12-19--Bob Hope--unedited footage], 1960-12-19
Local ID number: 2609682
1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FED 0217
[Departure from New York, 1960-12-19--Bob Hope--unedited footage], December 19, 1960
Local ID number: 2609682
1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture
Celebrity golf with Sam Snead. Bob Hope., September 25, 1960

CASS VAS 9639
Celebrity golf with Sam Snead. Bob Hope.
Local ID number: 2736912
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 1452
Celebrity golf with Sam Snead. Bob Hope.
Local ID number: 2736912
1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

REEL ZYA 0013
[March of dimes--promo], 1961
Local ID number: 2617040
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. sprocketed magnetic track
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FPG 6399
[Christmas party. 1961--Bob Hope--unedited footage], 1961
Local ID number: 2609644
1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture

REEL FZA 3145
[Christmas party. 1961--Bob Hope--unedited footage], 1961
Local ID number: 2609644
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track

CASS VBZ 3930, VBZ 3954
33rd annual Academy awards. [1961]., 1961
Local ID number: 2838053
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 3909-3911
33rd annual Academy awards. [1961]., 1961
Local ID number: 2838053
3 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 0080
[33rd annual Academy awards. 1961--excerpts], 1961
Local ID number: 2782259
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL ZYA 0027
[March of dimes--promo], 1961
Local ID number: 2617040
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

Tribute to General Omar Bradley, May 30, 1961
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 565/3)

REEL ZAA 0315
[Tribute to General Omar Bradley--segment. Jewish Monologue].
Local ID number: 2613348
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

REEL ZAA 0313
[Tribute to General Omar Bradley--segment. Jewish Monologue].
Local ID number: 2613348
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

REEL FPG 6480
[Bob Hope talks to Timex]., 1962
Local ID number: 2614098
1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3835, VBZ 3863-3864, VBZ 3946</td>
<td>34th annual Academy awards. [1962]., 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2833945</td>
<td>4 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3905-3908</td>
<td>34th annual Academy awards. [1962]., 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2833945</td>
<td>4 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4688</td>
<td>Patriotism award. [1962-02-27], February 27, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2592645</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex low band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZBA 0233</td>
<td>The big picture: the shape of the nation., 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2276505</td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6927</td>
<td>[Bob Hope and Arnold Palmer, 1963--field footage], 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2614056</td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZAA 0316</td>
<td>[Critic's choice--clip], 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2616876</td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 5201</td>
<td>The story of a promise., 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2609546</td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3785</td>
<td>[Sponsor--Chemstrand--television commercials], circa 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809388</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1042</td>
<td>Time 40th anniversary cover dinner. [1963], 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806924</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 568/5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3414</td>
<td>The Andy Williams show. [1963-01-31]., January 31, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2309969</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2835669</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7277</td>
<td>[The road to peace--Peace Corps--television commercial], March 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2759626</td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7294</td>
<td>[The road to peace--Peace Corps--television commercial], March 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2759626</td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZUA 0084</td>
<td>[Golf footage and interviews, 1965], circa 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2609739</td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6694</td>
<td>[Medicare spot--television commercial. unedited version], 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2595604</td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FZA 3136</td>
<td>[Medicare spot--television commercial]., circa 1965  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2595291  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3832, VBZ 3865-3867</td>
<td>37th annual Academy awards. [1965]., 1965  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2833941  &lt;br&gt;4 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6693</td>
<td>[Medicare spot--television commercial]., circa 1965  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2595291  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FZA 3137</td>
<td>[Medicare spot--television commercial]., circa 1965  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2595291  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3412</td>
<td>The Andy Williams show. [1965-10-11]., October 11, 1965  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2715375  &lt;br&gt;1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format  &lt;br&gt;See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1496/35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FED 0235</td>
<td>[Mutual of Omaha Award--production elements]., [Long version]., 1966  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2612422  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3833-3834, VBZ 3868</td>
<td>38th annual Academy awards. [1966]., 1966  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2833943  &lt;br&gt;3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0761</td>
<td>[38th annual Academy awards. 1966--excerpts]., 1966  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2782260  &lt;br&gt;1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 5344</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Arthritis spot--television commercial]., March 2, 1966  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2778473  &lt;br&gt;2&quot; videotape (type unknown or undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7160</td>
<td>[1967 royal command performance presentations--clips]., 1967  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2609549  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FED 0220</td>
<td>[Mutual of Omaha Award--production elements]., 1967  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598798  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZPA 0130</td>
<td>[Mutual of Omaha Award--production elements]., 1967  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598798  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture  &lt;br&gt;Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZPA 0131</td>
<td>[Mutual of Omaha Award--production elements]., 1967  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2598798  &lt;br&gt;1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. negative track  &lt;br&gt;Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1458-1459</td>
<td>The 39th annual academy awards., April 10, 1967  &lt;br&gt;Local ID number: 2740930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 video cassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The 39th annual academy awards.</em>, April 10, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2740930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2740930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBZ 2464-2465</strong></td>
<td><em>The 39th annual academy awards.</em>, April 10, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2592660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1496/16)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2598462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2803561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBZ 3743-3744</strong></td>
<td><em>40th annual Academy awards. [1968]</em>., 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2794627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL ZRA 0142</strong></td>
<td><em>Bob Hope collection. Award ceremony, 1968--unidentified works</em>, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong></td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2608105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 582/1-3)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1496/33)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL ZRA 0143</strong></td>
<td><em>Bob Hope, Brown University honorary degree, 1968-06-03--speeches</em>, June 3, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong></td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 582/8)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FRC 6929</strong></td>
<td><em>Bob Hope and Eisenhower spot--television commercial</em>. [Long version]., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2616329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FRC 6930</strong></td>
<td><em>Bob Hope and Eisenhower spot--television commercial</em>. [Long version]., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2616329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FRC 6931</strong></td>
<td><em>Bob Hope and Eisenhower spot--television commercial</em>. [Short version]., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2616849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FRC 6932</strong></td>
<td><em>Bob Hope and Eisenhower spot--television commercial</em>. [Short version]., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2616849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL ZAA 0311</strong></td>
<td><em>(Bond sales--outtakes)</em>., 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2611528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

CASS VBZ 0182  
[1969 Rose parade], January 1, 1969  
Local ID number: 2640478  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box 583/16)  
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1498/13)

REEL FAD 7157  
[The Andy Williams show. 1969-11-22--outtakes], November 22, 1969  
Local ID number: 2608149  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

REEL FAD 7158  
[The Andy Williams show. 1969-11-22--outtakes], November 22, 1969  
Local ID number: 2608149  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture

REEL FRC 6861  
[The Andy Williams show. 1969-11-22--outtakes], November 22, 1969  
Local ID number: 2608149  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite negative  
On the road with Bob Hope., 1970

REEL ZCA 0189-0190  
On the road with Bob Hope.  
Local ID number: 2609732  
2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL ZDA 0108  
On the road with Bob Hope.  
Local ID number: 2609732  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

CASS VBZ 1075  
On the road with Bob Hope.  
Local ID number: 2609732  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

REEL FAD 7278  
Best dressed golfer., 1970  
Local ID number: 2759628  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive  
Eisenhower Dinner., January 27, 1970  
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1498/33)

REEL ZSA 0568-0569  
[Eisenhower dinner NYC, 1970--field footage], 1970  
Local ID number: 2616869  
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)  
Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FRC 6933  
[Eisenhower dinner NYC, 1970--clips], 1970  
Local ID number: 2616874  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)

CASS VAT 0953  
Danny Thomas looks at yesterday, today and tomorrow., January 28, 1970  
Local ID number: 2800939  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
This is your life. [1970-11-18]., November 18 and 25, 1970  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 449/9)  
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (RPB 00091)

REEL FBD 5322  
This is your life. [1970-11-18].  
Local ID number: 2610337  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FBD 5321 | *This is your life. [1970-11-25].*  
*Local ID number:* 2610338  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| CASS VAT 1373 | *Swing out, sweet land., November 29, 1970*  
*Local ID number:* 2838998  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL FCC 2600 | *[Bob Hope Vietnam tour backstage, 1970-12-23--field footage], December 23, 1970*  
*Local ID number:* 2614220  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| REEL ZUA 0086 | *[Bob Hope collection. Questions with college students--unedited footage], 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2614108  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite reversal positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZSA 0567 | *[Bob Hope collection. Questions with college students--unidentified works], 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2614100  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite reversal positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| CASS VBZ 3798 | *Proudly they came., 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2809588  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1140/7-8) |
| CASS VBZ 3877 | *[The Glen Campbell goodtime hour. 1971--compilation. Bob Hope appearances], 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2837752  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FBD 6134 | *A good scout: Bob Hope., circa 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2762654  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive |
| REEL FRC 8432 | *[Bob Hope visits St. Bonaventure Community College, 1971-06-30. WGR-TV news--excerpts], circa 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2778479  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite reversal positive |
| REEL FRC 8433 | *[Bob Hope visits St. Bonaventure, ranger, pre-launch. News--excerpts], circa 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2778480  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite reversal positive |
| CASS VBZ 2472 | *[Bob Hope at St. Bonaventure], circa 1971*  
*Local ID number:* 2782539  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL FAD 7297-7298 | *[Eisenhower medical center--Bob Hope--speeches], circa 1972*  
*Local ID number:* 2775596  
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| REEL FBD 6155 | *[Eisenhower medical center--Bob Hope--speeches], circa 1972*  
*Local ID number:* 2775596  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track |
| REEL ZAA 0306 | *[Bob Hope speaks to Ford dealers], 1972*  
*Local ID number:* 2607906  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 615/4) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4689</td>
<td><em>Junior league of Tulsa pro-am.</em> [1972], 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2592651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3927</td>
<td><em>Bing Crosby and his friends.</em> February 27, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2838149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 45/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3787</td>
<td>*[J.U. convocation ceremony. 1972-04-06], April 6, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2809561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0078</td>
<td>*[J.U. Convocation, 1972-04-06--interviews. Jack Benny and Bob Hope], April 6, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2782257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3597</td>
<td>*[J.U. Convocation, 1972-04-06--interviews. Jack Benny and Bob Hope], April 6, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2782257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZDA 0115</td>
<td><em>Celebrity party-fight of the century</em>, April 20, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke files (Box-folder 609/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 5277</td>
<td><em>Celebrity party-fight of the century</em>, April 21, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7295</td>
<td>*Ohio State University band show at the Bengals vs. Browns game--Bob Hope, 1972-09-03, September 3, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 5346</td>
<td>*[The Merv Griffin show. 1972-09-28--clips. Bob Hope and Mark Spitz], September 28, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2779363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3770</td>
<td>*The Dick Cavett show. [1972-10-04], October 4, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2735921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0731</td>
<td>*The Dick Cavett show. [1972-10-04], October 4, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2735921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 45/7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7183</td>
<td>*[NBC news. 1973-01-17--excerpts. Bob Hope's last Xmas tour to Vietnam], January 17, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2617096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 1988</td>
<td>*[Sarnoff 25th anniversary dinner], February 28, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2612429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite reversal positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 618/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 45/14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1524/14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bob Hope moving image collection

**Container** | **Contents**
---|---
CASS VBZ 0732 | *The Dick Cavett show*. [1973-06-14].
  - **Local ID number**: 2735926
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

  - **Local ID number**: 2739198
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

REEL VRA 2220 | *[Eagles. 1973-08-01]*., August 1, 1973
  - **Local ID number**: 2810972
  - 1 video reel: sd.; 1/2-in. open reel (standard unknown/undetermined)

CASS VAT 0845 | *The Merv Griffin show*. [1973-10-12], October 12, 1973
  - **Local ID number**: 2795140
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBZ 3319 | *[Bob Hope Christmas show at New Mexico State University. 1973--rehearsal]*., December 14, 1973
  - **Local ID number**: 2792603
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic
  - See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 624/6)

CASS VBZ 3807 | *The odd couple. The Hollywood story.*, 1974
  - **Local ID number**: 2810353
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 3941 | *Dean Martin celebrity roast no. 1001, Bob Hope*, October 31, 1974
  - **Local ID number**: 2838991
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL VRA 2221 | *[National football foundation dinner. 1974-12-10]*., December 10, 1974
  - **Local ID number**: 2810969
  - 1 video reel: sd.; 1/2-in. open reel (Japanese ‘J’ standard)
  - See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 629/7)

CASS VBZ 3784 | *[Perry Como's Lake Tahoe holiday--segment. Bob Hope]*., 1975
  - **Local ID number**: 2809386
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 0762, VBZ 3746-3747 | *47th annual Academy awards*. [1975]*., 1975
  - **Local ID number**: 2782261
  - 3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0763 | *[47th annual Academy awards. 1975--clips. Bob Hope]*., 1975
  - **Local ID number**: 2782262
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0940 | *[Bob Hope clips for Nixon Library]*., 1975
  - **Local ID number**: 2800926
  - 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

REEL VUB 5034 | *[Bob Hope collection. New Orleans show--unidentified works]*., 1975
  - **Local ID number**: 2696445
  - 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band
  - See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 633/13)

REEL VUB 5349 | *[American Film Institute--segment. James Cagney and Bob Hope]*., September 8, 1975
  - **Local ID number**: 2779622
  - 1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

CASS VBZ 3825 | *The tomorrow show*. [1975-10-13], October 13, 1975
  - **Local ID number**: 2811905

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2051</td>
<td>[The tonight show starring Johnny Carson. 1975-10-15--clip. Hope, Crosby, Wayne visit]., October 15, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2745173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9630</td>
<td>[Dinah! 1975-10-20--clips]., October 20, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2735945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FSD 4568</td>
<td>[Bob Hope, 1976 Westminster Choir College commencement--speeches]., 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2616181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite reversal positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 638/9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1505/18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2778466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 637/13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3871</td>
<td>Portrait of a statesman., May 1, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2835564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 637/13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9866-9867, VBZ 2241</td>
<td>[The White House show for POWs. 1976-06-07]., June 7, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2680059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3796</td>
<td>The Captain and Tennille. [1976-09-26]., September 26, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2810919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3783</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Eydie. From this moment on--Cole Porter., 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3600</td>
<td>[Toys for Tots. 1977--interviews]., 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2795849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9905</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Presidential monos--unidentified works]., January 14, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2694982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3817</td>
<td>[Oscars best movies--Bob Hope monologue]., February 17, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2811816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing--A 50th anniversary gala., March 20, 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 458/15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3878</td>
<td>Bing--A 50th anniversary gala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Hope moving image collection 224
CASS VBZ 3789-3790  
Bing--A 50th anniversary gala. 
Local ID number: 2809198 
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 3880  
3 girls 3. [1977-03-30]., March 30, 1977 
Local ID number: 2838035 
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 1553  
Local ID number: 2850685 
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betamax

CASS VBZ 3786  
[Barbara Walters special. 1977-05-31--unedited footage]., May 31, 1977 
Local ID number: 2739197 
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP 
Barbara Walters special. [1977-05-31]., May 31, 1977 
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 457/17) 
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1138/3)

CASS VAS 9606  
Barbara Walters special. [1977-05-31.] 
Local ID number: 2639582 
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAS 9901  
[Barbara Walters special. 1977-05-31--unedited footage]. 
Local ID number: 2739197 
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBY 5279-5280  
Dinah! [1977-06-09]., June 9, 1977 
Local ID number: 2809303 
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBY 9902  
[Texaco Bob Hope hero--television commercial]., July 20, 1977 
Local ID number: 2676757 
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 3320  
[Today show--excerpts. Bob Hope interview]., August 12, 1977 
Local ID number: 2792606 
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic 
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 459/2)

CASS VBZ 3745, VBZ 3955-3956  
50th annual Academy awards. [1978]., 1978 
Local ID number: 2803563 
3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 1067  
The road from Eltham., 1978 
Local ID number: 2738492 
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 0999  
The road from Eltham., 1978 
Local ID number: 2738492 
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0764  
[50th annual Academy awards. 1978--clips. Bob Hope]., 1978 
Local ID number: 2782263 
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 0981  
[Bob Hope, 1977 Thomas D. White award presentation--speeches]., January 12, 1978 
Local ID number: 2736066 
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic 
Footage of Bob Hope receiving the 1977 Thomas D. White award at the Air Force Academy on 1978-01-12. Speeches are given about and by Bob Hope.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3936-3937 | *The Kraft 75th anniversary special*, January 24, 1978  
  **Local ID number:** 2838133  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 652/2-3) |
| CASS VBZ 3923-3924 | *The Kraft 75th anniversary special*, January 24, 1978  
  **Local ID number:** 2838133  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 461/5-6) |
  **Local ID number:** 2778464  
  2" videotape (type unknown or undetermined) |
  **Local ID number:** 2778459  
  2" videotape (type unknown or undetermined) |
| CASS VBZ 1065 | *Texaco birthday tribute--television commericals*, May 22, 1978  
  **Local ID number:** 2739849  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  Commercial spot from Texaco saluting Bob Hope's birthday. |
| CASS VBZ 3921-3922 | *General Electric's all-star anniversary*, July 29, 1978  
  **Local ID number:** 2838130  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 462/10) |
| CASS VBZ 3795 | *NBC welcomes Joe Namath and the Waverly wonders*, September 7, 1978  
  **Local ID number:** 2809582  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 463/3) |
| CASS VBZ 3788 | *Donny and Marie. [1978-09-22]*, September 22, 1978  
  **Local ID number:** 2809197  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 463/4-6) |
| CASS VBY 9916 | *1978 Ohio State homecoming half-time show*, October 21, 1978  
  **Local ID number:** 2638702  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
  **Local ID number:** 2809034  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3797 | *Leif*, 1979  
  **Local ID number:** 2809584  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL VTC 3427 | *Bob Hope visits West Texas Rehab Center, 1979. NBC news--excerpts*, circa 1979  
  **Local ID number:** 2778447  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 3324 | *Bob Hope at the Palladium*, May 8, 1979  
  **Local ID number:** 2792610  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL FRC 8008 | *Canfield fair, 1979-09-01--Bob Hope--unedited footage*, September 1, 1979  
  **Local ID number:** 2759743 |

Bob Hope moving image collection 226
CASS VBZ 3774  
[1979 Independence bowl--segment. Spirit of independence award], December 15, 1979  
Local ID number: 2809190  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL FSD 4567  
[Bob Hope in Moscow, 1980--field footage], 1980  
Local ID number: 2614140  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)

CASS VBZ 3338  
The Merv Griffin show. [1980-02-28], February 28, 1980  
Local ID number: 2795049  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 3327  
The Mutual of Omaha Criss award., April 13, 1980  
Local ID number: 1727942  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL VUB 5049  
Local ID number: 2778457  
2" videotape (type unknown or undetermined )

REEL FPG 7860  
[USO 40th anniversary montage], 1981  
Local ID number: 2608113  
1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. negative track

REEL FSD 9205  
[USO 40th anniversary montage], 1981  
Local ID number: 2608113  
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite negative

CASS VBZ 3820  
[Bob Hope monologue for Sil Caranchini retirement. 1981], May 1, 1981  
Local ID number: 2811902  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 3819  
[Bob Hope monologue for Sil Caranchini retirement. 1981], May 1, 1981  
Local ID number: 2811902  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBY 9875  
[Drug abuse documentary], July 24, 1981  
Local ID number: 2680050  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 1339  
Local ID number: 2835670  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  
USO 40th Anniversary, Washington, D.C., October 1981

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 1389/8-9)

REEL FBD 5101  
[USO 40th anniversary montage].  
Local ID number: 2608113  
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive

REEL VUB 4903  
[USO 40th Anniversary--excerpts].  
Local ID number: 2605287  
1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band

CASS VBY 9861-9862  
[USO 40th anniversary montage]. [Long version].  
Local ID number: 2679919  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic
CASS VBZ 3861  The John Davidson show. [1981-10-20]., October 20, 1981
Local ID number: 2834015
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Local ID number: 2809347
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL FAD 7280  [Give today for tomorrow--American Association of Blood Banks--television commercial].
[Long version]., circa 1982
Local ID number: 2759659
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive

REEL FAD 7281  [Give today for tomorrow--American Association of Blood Banks--television commercial].
[Short version]., circa 1982
Local ID number: 2759660
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive

CASS VAT 0783  [Bob Hope collection. Heart research institute--television commercial]., June 7, 1982
Local ID number: 2784504
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betamax
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1178/3; 1192/1-3)

CASS VBY 9869  [Bob Hope for Amway dealers. 1982-10-22--television commercial]., October 22, 1982
Local ID number: 2680105
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 2467  [California Federal Savings--television commercials]., October 29, 1982
Local ID number: 2782156
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 1114  [Mr. Bob Hope at Boston college. 1982-11-06--news segment]., November 6, 1982
Local ID number: 2808876
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 688/14)

Local ID number: 2782264
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

Local ID number: 2795869
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 3321  Social security. A plan for all seasons., 1983
Local ID number: 2792607
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Local ID number: 2838990
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Local ID number: 2835684
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBY 9880  [Olympic parody. 2 spots--television commercial]., August 8, 1983
Local ID number: 2680058
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 1552  The Bob Monkhouse show. [1983-10-24]., October 24, 1983
Local ID number: 2850683
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 0663 | *Hope from Lebanon to Lajes.*, December 28, 1983  
  **Local ID number:** 2732489  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
  **Local ID number:** 2782145  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betamax |
| CASS VBZ 0665 | [Bob Hope ashore in Beirut.], January 15, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2733237  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 0738-0740 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-27 SMU lecture.], March 27, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2735937  
  3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VTC 3440-3441, VTC 3443 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-27 SMU lecture.], March 27, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2735937  
  3 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 0166 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-28 SMU lecture.], March 28, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2639136  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 0735-0736 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-28 SMU lecture.], March 28, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2639136  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VTC 3439, VTC 3444-3445 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-28 SMU lecture.]. [AM session.], March 28, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2779627  
  3 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 3326 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-28 SMU lecture.]. [AM session.], March 28, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2779627  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL VTC 3446 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-28 SMU lecture][PM session version.], March 28, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2735934  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 0737 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-28 SMU lecture][PM session version.], March 28, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2735934  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL VTC 3283-3286 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-29 SMU lecture.], March 29, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2630734  
  4 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| REEL VTC 3442 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-29 SMU lecture.], March 29, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2630734  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 0163 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-29 SMU lecture][PM session version.], March 29, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2639137  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3777 | [Bob Hope, 1984-03-29 SMU lecture][PM session version]., March 29, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2639137  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0840 | [Columbia University convocation and awarding of honorary degrees, 1984-03-30]., March 30, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2794929  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam |
| CASS VAT 1111 | [Loyalty law day. Valley Forge Military Academy and Junior College. 1984-05-01--Bob Hope--speeches]., May 1, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2808864  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 699/7) |
| CASS VAT 0769 | 1983 Coachella Valley humanitarian award., June 29, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2782138  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betamax  
  Criss Awards, September 6, 1984  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 466/6) |
| REEL VTC 3421 | [1984. Criss Awards--production elements].  
  **Local ID number:** 2734202  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
  **Local ID number:** 2734203  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
  **Local ID number:** 2734204  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 0662 | [Texaco--television commercials]., September 28, 1984  
  **Local ID number:** 2730654  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3951 | [The 11th annual people's choice awards. Excerpt--Bob Hope acceptance]., 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2849656  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1024 | 1985 3M Lyra awards., 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2806765  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBY 9886 | Hope for the heart., 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2675138  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1280/6) |
| CASS VAT 1328 | Wogan. [1985-05-13]., May 13, 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2835626  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3793 | [Dedication of USO Bob Hope building. 1985-05-29]., May 29, 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2809579  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
  **Local ID number:** 2755048  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 1444 | *The tonight show starring Johnny Carson.* [1985-09-13], September 13, 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2843256  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3826 | [Today show. 1985-09-17--segment], September 17, 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2811906  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBY 9874 | [Today. 1985-12-13--segment], December 13, 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2679988  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3706 | *The Kennedy Center Honors, 1985.*, December 19, 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 1898260  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0835 | [Bob Hope personal appearances, 1985-1986--compilation], 1985-1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2794914  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1142 | [Eye care month, 1986--public service announcements], 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2776615  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0949 | [Bob Hope, circa 1986--interview], circa 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2800933  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3771 | [All star party for Clint Eastwood--segment. Bob Hope monologue], circa 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2804749  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL VUB 5053 | [Eye care month, 1986--public service announcements], 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2776615  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |
| CASS VBZ 0176 | [ASCAP tribute to Bob Hope], 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2729893  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1083 | [ASCAP tribute to Bob Hope], April 16, 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2729893  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1323 | *Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University commencement.* 1986-04-26, April 26, 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2835609  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 714/1)  
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1513/6; RPB 00094) |
| CASS VBZ 0190 | [Receiving naval aviator wings, 1986-05-08--Bob Hope--unedited footage], May 8, 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2728459  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 714/4)  
  See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1513/7) |
| CASS VAT 1141 | *The March field museum--A future for our past.*, July 29, 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2810227  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1107-1108 | *Ellis Island medals of honor.* [1986-10-27], October 27, 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2808857  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1437</td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 717/14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Bob Hope dinner show. 1986-11-15], November 15, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2843237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 6140</td>
<td>[Bob Hope film montage for UCLA seminar--excerpts], circa 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2769171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0789</td>
<td>[National Institute of Mental Health--television commercial. Alzheimers disease], circa 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2784337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9895</td>
<td>Hope for your heart., 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2676728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1550</td>
<td>Hope of America., July 4, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2850680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 723/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3950</td>
<td>Hope for a drug free America., July 17, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2849655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1151</td>
<td>Building miracles., July 28, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2811872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 723/5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1513/26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0692</td>
<td>[Bob Hope and Jimmy Carter work with Habitat for Humanity, Charlotte, NC--news clip], July 28, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2792979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0693</td>
<td>[Toys for Tots dinner with Bob Hope. 1987-11-28--undedited footage], November 28, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2792982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0174-0175</td>
<td>Remembering Bing., November 28, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 1809908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1551</td>
<td>[60 minutes. 1988--segment. Bob Hope]., 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2835624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1327</td>
<td>[60 minutes. 1988--segment. Bob Hope]., 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2835624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0893</td>
<td>[House Ear Institute award. 1988--Segment. Bob Hope]., 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2796127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2806205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2837672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 727/11-12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1513/33)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0979</td>
<td>Highway to heaven. Heaven nose Mr. Smith., March 30, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2835674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2796125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1144</td>
<td>[Bob Hope day. 1988-05-13--news coverage]., May 13, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2810474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0992</td>
<td>Seniors speak out. [1988-05-15]., May 15, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1011</td>
<td>[Bob and Dolores Hope, North Platte, Nebraska. 1988-09-17]., September 17, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1023</td>
<td>An evening in honor of Hal Roach. [1988-10-26]., October 26, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2795867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1549</td>
<td>Public people private lives. [1988-12-10]., December 10, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2850677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0778, VBZ 3742, VBZ 3957-3958</td>
<td>61st annual Academy Awards., 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2782542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3428</td>
<td>[Bob Hope at the Fred Meyer golf challenge, 1989]., circa 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2778448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1047</td>
<td>The Golden girls. You gotta have hope, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 1885340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0753</td>
<td>[PGA distinguished service award. 1989]., 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2794609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0805</td>
<td>[Bob Hope celebrates 86th birthday--news clips]., 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2794698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VAT 0810 | [Earthquake relief concert donation drive. 1989--segments. Bob Hope], 1989  
Local ID number: 2794703  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0934 | [Fred Meyer golf challenge. 1989--Promo], 1989  
Local ID number: 2799161  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 2461 | [61st annual Academy Awards--excerpts. Bob Hope], March 29, 1989  
Local ID number: 2755017  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0881 | A conversation with Dinah. [1989-05-27], May 27, 1989  
Local ID number: 2796228  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1318 | Arnold Palmer tribute. [First cut], June 21, 1989  
Local ID number: 2834694  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 741/6-7) |
| CASS VAT 1556 | Arnold Palmer tribute dinner, June 27, 1989  
Local ID number: 2850795  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 741/6-7) |
| CASS VAT 1115 | Air Force Association Convention, Las Vegas, Nevada. [1989-08-16], August 16, 1989  
Local ID number: 2808878  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 743/5) |
| CASS VBZ 3599 | [Bob Hope charity dinner. 1989-10-17--segment. President Bush message], October 17, 1989  
Local ID number: 2795843  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0809 | [Eisenhower centennial birthday press conference and dinner at Gettysburg College], October 21, 1989  
Local ID number: 2794702  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL VTC 3436 | [The boys republic with Bob Hope], October 26, 1989  
Local ID number: 2779350  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| REEL VTC 3437 | [The boys republic], October 26, 1989  
Local ID number: 2779839  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 747/5-6) |
| REEL VTC 3281-3282 | [Friars club tribute to Bob Hope, 1989-11-17], November 17, 1989  
Local ID number: 2630720  
2 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format  
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 747/5-6) |
| CASS VBZ 2447-2453 | [The Friars club tribute to Bob Hope--production elements].  
Local ID number: 2747934  
7 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
Local ID number: 2794699  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Local ID number: 2807524  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBY 5272 | [Forgotten eyes--music video], 1990  
Local ID number: 2799159  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0799 | [Bob Hope promotes upcoming events--unedited footage. 1990], 1990  
Local ID number: 2785192  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam |
| CASS VAT 0947 | Sammy Davis, Jr. 60th anniversary celebration., 1990  
Local ID number: 1916409  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0683 | Sixty years with Bob Hope., 1990  
Local ID number: 2792969  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0997 | [1990 Fraternal order of eagles, Louisville, Kentucky. Bob and Dolores Hope show], 1990  
Local ID number: 2806230  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0933 | [Forgotten eyes--music video], February 1, 1990  
Local ID number: 2799159  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1136 | [Hard copy. 1990-04-09--segment. Bob Hope], April 9, 1990  
Local ID number: 2810217  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAS 9902 | [Bob Hope in Moscow, 1990-05-09--field footage], May 9, 1990  
Local ID number: 2739213  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob and Dolores Hope view a parade in Red Square and answer a reporter's questions. |
| CASS VAT 1434 | [Palm Springs High School commencement. 1990-06-14], June 14, 1990  
Local ID number: 2843229  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1374 | [Bob Hope. 1990-07-02--news segment], July 2, 1990  
Local ID number: 2839000  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1432 | [CBS this morning. 1990-07-04--excerpt--Bob Hope], July 4, 1990  
Local ID number: 2843224  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0694 | [Senior focus. 1990-07-06--segment. A visit with Bob Hope], July 6, 1990  
Local ID number: 2792983  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0994 | [Bob Hope at White's of Lake Buena Vista, Florida. 1990-08-06], August 6, 1990  
Local ID number: 2806196  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
Local ID number: 2796145  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
CASS VAT 0965  [Bob Hope. Don't shoot it's only me book promotion, Louisville, Kentucky. 1990-08-14--news compilation], August 14, 1990
  Local ID number: 2805837
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

REEL VTC 3438  [L'chaim to life telethon--promos], September 6, 1990
  Local ID number: 2779349
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

CASS VAT 1110  [Walnut Creek regional arts center. 1990-10-04--news compilation], October 4, 1990
  Local ID number: 2808860
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1065  [Eisenhower centennial banquet. 1990-10-13], October 13, 1990
  Local ID number: 2807450
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0943  [Bob Hope opens Long Beach USO], October 22, 1990
  Local ID number: 2800927
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

An evening in honor of Bob Hope., November 1, 1990

Alternate Title(s): 1990 Hal Roach Entertainment award.

CASS VBY 7876  An evening in honor of Bob Hope.
  Local ID number: 2782178
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 757/7-8)

CASS VAT 0774  An evening in honor of Bob Hope.
  Local ID number: 2782178
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0788  An evening in honor of Bob Hope.
  Local ID number: 2782178
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0825  An evening in honor of Bob Hope.
  Local ID number: 2782178
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1149, VAT 1152  [Kenneth Smith clubs--More than media--television commercials], November 12, 1990
  Local ID number: 2811867
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1196/5)

CASS VAT 1068  It'll be alright on the night 6. [1990-12-01], December 1, 1990
  Local ID number: 2807508
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

  Local ID number: 2806260
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

  Local ID number: 2837994
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBY 7879-7880  An evening with Bob Hope. [1991], 1991
  Local ID number: 2735453
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

Salute to America's pets., 1991

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1444/5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3800 | *Salute to America's pets.*, 1991  
  **Local ID number:** 2809590  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3801 | *Salute to America's pets. [Color corrected version]*., 1991  
  **Local ID number:** 2809592  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3802 | *Salute to America's pets. [Color corrected version]*., 1991  
  **Local ID number:** 2809592  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS SV-1101-H | *A salute to America's pets--Umatic duplicate production elements. Box 1*, 1991  
  **Local ID number:** 2788129  
  50 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1342 | *Stars and stripes--Hollywood in World War II.*, 1991  
  **Local ID number:** 2835676  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2807523  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2735453  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
  **Local ID number:** 2735453  
  1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 1503-1504 | *The USO in Saudi Arabia with Bob Hope*, 1991  
  **Local ID number:** 2740975  
  2 video cassettes: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
  **Local ID number:** 2835616  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2796135  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2638599  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 761/10) |
  **Local ID number:** 2800923  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
  **Local ID number:** 2808849  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 764/9)  
  See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1516/2) |
  **Local ID number:** 2794706 |

Container Contents

CASS VBZ 3705
[Dedication of the Bob Hope performing arts center. 1991-10-05]., October 5, 1991
Local ID number: 2795861
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 1051
[Dedication of the Bob Hope performing arts center. 1991-10-05]., October 5, 1991
Local ID number: 2795861
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0876
Local ID number: 2796134
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 769/5-8)
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1516/9)

CASS VAT 0819
[Celebrity endorsement commercials. 1991-10-12--news segment]., October 12, 1991
Local ID number: 2794712
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1069
Local ID number: 2807510
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBZ 2476
A conversation with Bob Hope., 1992
Local ID number: 2067640
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0803
[Bob Hope receives fourth star on Walk of Fame. 1992--news compilation]., 1992
Local ID number: 2794625
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0896
[Bob Hope receives fourth star on Walk of Fame. 1992--news compilation]., 1992
Local ID number: 2794625
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0849
[Lombardi award ceremony--segment. A special message for Bob Hope]., 1992
Local ID number: 2795163
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1070
Local ID number: 2807517
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAS 9628
Alan King--inside the comedy mind. Bob Hope., 1992
Local ID number: 2072753
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAS 9627
Alan King--inside the comedy mind. Bob Hope., 1992
Local ID number: 2072753
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBZ 1062
A conversation with Bob Hope., 1992
Local ID number: 2067640
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
Bob Hope answers questions from an audience between the screening of clips from his television and motion picture works.

CASS VAT 0817
[Variety children's charities salutes Bob Hope and the golden days of comedy]., January 4, 1992
Local ID number: 2794710
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 1153</strong></td>
<td>[Lombardi award presentation. Bob Hope.], March 7, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2811874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 1435</strong></td>
<td>[The Joe Franklin show. 1992-07-09--excerpt. Bob Hope interview.], July 9, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2843232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAS 9903</strong></td>
<td>New York street dedication. [1992-08-03.], August 3, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2739218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication of Paramount's New York Street - a five-acre lot that recreated eight areas of New York City. The 1992-08-03 dedication was a part of Paramount's 80th anniversary celebrations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 775/2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBZ 3876</strong></td>
<td>[Air Force association convention presentation of award to Bob Hope. 1992-09-15.], September 15, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2837748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 0815</strong></td>
<td>[The 1992 Reagan distinguished American award presentation to Bob Hope.], September 24, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2794708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 1057</strong></td>
<td>[The 1992 Reagan distinguished American award presentation to Bob Hope.], September 24, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2794708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 1055</strong></td>
<td>[Bob Hope honored on Palm Springs walk of stars. 1992-11-16--news compilation.], November 16, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2807443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBZ 3963</strong></td>
<td>39th Galway international oyster festival., 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2782167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 1093</strong></td>
<td>[The 45th annual Emmy awards. 1993--excerpts.], 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2808805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBZ 0733-0734</strong></td>
<td>[Bob Hope, 1993--interview.], 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2735928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 0995</strong></td>
<td>[University of Southern California Iides of March dinner honoring Dick Cheney, Beverly Wilshire. 1993-04-27--segment. Chairman's reception.], April 27, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2806201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 1015</strong></td>
<td>Television critics association awards. [1993-07-23.], July 23, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2806269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette:</td>
<td>sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 779/10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1516/25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 1066</strong></td>
<td>A service of memory for Silvio Andrea Caranchini. 1993-08-13., August 13, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2807451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Local ID number: 2804752
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 1180  [Press conference for Bob Hope Xmas special. 1993-11--news compilation]., November 1, 1993
Local ID number: 2834670
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Local ID number: 2843286
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Local ID number: 2810215
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

Local ID number: 2808821
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1319  Portraits of age., 1994
Local ID number: 2834695
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0818  [AFA tribute to Bob Hope]., 1994
Local ID number: 2794711
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBZ 1788  [Bob Hope collection. Five reels--compilation]., 1994
Local ID number: 2742945
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VBZ 3766  [D-Day remembered. A musical tribute from the QE2--promos]., 1994
Local ID number: 2807069
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 2053  QE2-British Isles tour show opener., May 19, 1994
Local ID number: 2746356
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VBZ 1787  [Bob Hope collection. Three reels--compilation]., 1995
Local ID number: 2742943
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VAT 0892  [Two of a kind--MCI--television commercials]., February 14, 1994
Local ID number: 2796128
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1167  [Q.E. II England--promos]., May 17, 1994
Local ID number: 2833956
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VBZ 3818  [QE2-British Isles tour--segment. Show opener]., May 19, 1994
Local ID number: 2811847
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VBZ 2471, VBZ 3778  Solemn mass of the dedication of the chapel of our lady of hope., May 29, 1994
Local ID number: 2782173
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 782/13)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3901-3902 | *Solemn mass of the dedication of the chapel of our lady of hope.* May 29, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2782173  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3779 | *Solemn mass of the dedication of the chapel of our lady of hope.* May 29, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2782173  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
**Local ID number:** 2834665  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0968 | *Solemn mass of the dedication of the chapel of our lady of hope.* May 29, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2782173  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0755 | [The dedication of the Chapel of our Lady of Hope of Pontmain, France--live coverage]. May 29, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2794613  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
[See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 782/13)] |
**Local ID number:** 2843244  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0848 | [After 5--interview. Bob and Dolores Hope]. June 3, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2795153  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1313 | [We'll meet again. 1994-06-16]. June 16, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2834683  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1428 | [Bob Hope TV special. 1994-08--news compilation]. August 23-24, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2843014  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
**Local ID number:** 2843242  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
**Local ID number:** 2810484  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
**Local ID number:** 2843013  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
**Local ID number:** 2834677  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1426 | [Bob Hope. 1994-11--news compilation]. November 1, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2843012  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1106 | [Macy's veterans day--Bob Hope. 1994-11-11--news compilation]. November 11, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2808855 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 0974 | *Macy's Thanksgiving day parade.* [1994-11-24]., November 24, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2806191  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1517/2)** |
| CASS VAT 0868 | *[Bob and Dolores Hope at South Coast Plaza. 1994--amateur footage].*, December 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2796164  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1349 | *[Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hope. 1994-12--news segments].*, December 8-13, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2835688  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1371 | *[Hopes for the holidays. 1994-12-11--news segment].*, December 11, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2838236  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0975 | *[Bob and Dolores Hope, San Francisco, California. 1994-12-13].*, December 13, 1994  
**Local ID number:** 2806190  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1095 | *Anita Bryant Christmas show.* 1995., 1995  
**Local ID number:** 2808810  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
**Local ID number:** 2808812  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
**Local ID number:** 2794709  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0990 | *[Bob Hope honored at victory in Europe day anniversary. 1995--news compilation].*, May 8-9, 1995  
**Local ID number:** 2806199  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAS 9638 | *[Bob Hope turns 92 and is honored by the Navy. 1995--news compilation].*, 1995  
**Local ID number:** 2736905  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FBD 5235 | *[Film clips for the Bob Hope Luncheon Bohemian Club].*, 1995  
**Local ID number:** 2616208  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 785/26)** |
| CASS VAT 1347 | *[World War II aircraft display. 1995-05-19--news segments].*, May 19, 1995  
**Local ID number:** 2835686  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
**Local ID number:** 2807522  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1129 | *[Mr. Bob Hope honored by the U.S. Navy. 1995-05-29--news compilation].*, May 29, 1995  
**Local ID number:** 2809349  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0832 | *[Bob Hope turns 92 and is honored by the Navy. 1995--news compilation].*, May 29, 1995  
**Local ID number:** 2736905  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
CASS VAT 0833  [Bob Hope turns 92 and is honored by the Navy. 1995--news compilation], May 29, 1995
Local ID number: 2736905
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

Local ID number: 2796227
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

Bob Hope Ship, laying of keel, New Orleans, May 29, 1995
See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 786/5-7)
See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1517/6-9; 1543/22)

CASS VAS 9622  [Keel laying ceremony, reception and luncheon.1995-05-29--excerpts].
Local ID number: 2639337
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAS 9621  [Keel laying festivities.1995-05-29--excerpts].
Local ID number: 2639341
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

Local ID number: 2838235
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0931  [Navy-Marine corps news. 1995-06-12--segment. USNS ship named in honor of Bob Hope].,
June 12, 1995
Local ID number: 2799157
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1367  [Bob Hope memories of World War II. 1995-08--news compilation]., August 2-5, 1995
Local ID number: 2838227
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1431  [Bob Hope. Memories of World War II. 1995-08-04--news segment]., August 4, 1995
Local ID number: 2843222
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

Victory over Japan day commemorations, August 31-September 4, 1995
See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1517/11)

CASS VAT 1132  [V-J day celebration in Honolulu. 1995--news compilation].
Local ID number: 2810190
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 1054  [Bob Hope World War II victory over Japan day commemoration. 1995--news compilation].
Local ID number: 2807442
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 1159  [Bob Hope in Honolulu to celebrate V.J. day. 1995--news compilation].
Local ID number: 2811883
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0017  [Bob Hope, 1995-08-29--public service announcements]., August 29, 1995
Local ID number: 2743058
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 1155  [Victory over Japan day ceremony. 1995-09-01--Live coverage].
Local ID number: 2797521
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0015-0016  [Bob Hope Naval 220th anniversary--unedited footage.], September 7, 1995

- Local ID number: 2743055

CASS VAT 1369  [Butler lawsuit. 1995-09-15--news segment.], September 15, 1995

- Local ID number: 2838234

CASS VAT 1348  [Former butler suing Bob Hope. 1995-09--news segments.], September 18-19, 1995

- Local ID number: 2835687

CASS VAT 1425  [Bob Hope to be sued by former butler. 1995-09-19--news segment.], September 19, 1995

- Local ID number: 2843011

CASS VAT 0926  [Fritz Coleman honorary mayor of Toluca Lake. 1995-09-22--news segment.], September 22, 1995

- Local ID number: 2799140


- Local ID number: 2843291

CASS VAT 1344  [Bob Hope receives national medal of arts award. 1995-10--news segments], October 5-6, 1995

- Local ID number: 2835682

CASS VAT 1433  [Concert of Hope. 1995-10-16--news compilation.], October 16, 1995

- Local ID number: 2843226

CASS VAT 0685  [Bob Hope will not do a Christmas special this year. 1995--news compilation.], November 28, 1995

- Local ID number: 2792971


- Local ID number: 2835692

CASS VAT 1030  [Bob and Dolores Hope sing at KLOS Christmas event. 1995-12-15--news compilation.], December 15, 1995

- Local ID number: 2806774

CASS VAT 1321  This is your life. [1995-12-27.], December 27, 1995

- Local ID number: 2834643

CASS VAT 1170  This is your life. [1995-12-27.], December 27, 1995

- Local ID number: 2834643

CASS VBZ 1611-1612  [This is your life. 1995-12-27--production elements.], December 27, 1995

- Local ID number: 2754755

CASS VAT 0075-0076  [This is your life. 1995-12-27--production elements.], December 27, 1995

- Local ID number: 2754755
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL VTC 3413 | 2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
[Academy of Television Arts and Sciences. 50th anniversary celebration tribute to Bob Hope--clips], 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2715522  
1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1157 | The Bob Hope theatre's 1996 special presentation for Bob Hope., 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2811880  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 0923 | [Family film awards. 1996--Excerpts], 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2796239  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1049 | [1996 Tournament of Roses parade--segment. Bob Hope welcome], 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2807281  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1090 | [Swing alive!], 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2793017  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1007 | [Bob Hope on George Burns 100th birthday. 1996-01-19--news segment], January 19, 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2806252  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
**Local ID number:** 2807444  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1378 | [Friends roast Bob Hope. 1996-03-22--news compilation], March 22, 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2794927  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1016 | Alexis De Tocqueville Society Award. [1996-04-20], April 20, 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2806270  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VBZ 1598-1600 | [Swing alive-At the Hollywood Paladium--production elements], May 10, 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2752740  
3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1447 | [Bob Hope honored and 93rd birthday. 1996-05--news compilation], May 29-31, 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2843287  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
**Local ID number:** 2807441  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VBZ 3805 | [Academy of Television Arts and Sciences. 50th anniversary celebration tribute to Bob Hope with writers], June 5, 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2810350  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
| CASS VAT 1090 | [Swing alive!--promos], June 25, 1996  
**Local ID number:** 2807819  
Bob Hope clip reel for the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences tribute. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 1421 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  
  [Sing out sweet land--excerpt. Bob Hope]., July 15, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2810361  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 3809 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  [Sing out sweet land--excerpt. Bob Hope]., July 15, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2810361 |
| CASS VBZ 3340 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  **Local ID number:** 2795056 |
| CASS VAT 1031 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  
  **Local ID number:** 2806776 |
| CASS VAT 1448 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  
  **Local ID number:** 2843288 |
| CASS VAT 0855 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  
  **Local ID number:** 2795184 |
| CASS VBZ 3812 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  [Bob Hope discovery shop ribbon cutting. 1996-11-08--news compilation]., November 8, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2810916  
  **See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 790/13)** |
| CASS VBY 7873 | The spirit of Bob Hope dedication., circa 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2807485  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  **See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1518/9-10)** |
| CASS VAT 1067 | The spirit of Bob Hope dedication., circa 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2807485  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1312 | On the town with Mike Farah. Show no. 97-324., 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2834681  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0757 | The medical center built by a golf tournament., 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2794617  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0969 | [Bob Hope honored. 1997--news compilation]., 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2806181  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0970 | [Bob Hope honored. 1997--news compilation]., 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2806181  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2806770  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2795859  
  1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1315</td>
<td>[The spirit of Bob Hope. 1997-04--news compilation.], April 22-23, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2834686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2807439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1062</td>
<td>On the town with Mike Farah. [1997-06-18.], June 18, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2807447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1429</td>
<td>[K-mart commercial. 1997-10-14--news compilation.], October 14, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2843017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2810225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0879</td>
<td>Cleveland T.V. memories., circa 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2796194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1442</td>
<td>[Papal honors for Bob hope and others. 1998-01-12--news segment.], January 12, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2843251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2837671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2838233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1179</td>
<td>[Bob Hope dinner at the Library of Congress. 1998-05--news compilation.], May 1, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2834668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2736793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2736793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 792-793)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1006</td>
<td>[Bob Hope suing AMC and two British companies. 1998-08-07--news segment.], August 7, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2838226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1158</td>
<td>[O'Brien automotive family--television commercials.], 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2811882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1365</td>
<td>[Bob Hope golf tournament. 1999-01--news compilation], January 20-22, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2838224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1137</td>
<td>[Entertainer of the millennium. 1999-10-04--news segment], October 4, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2810224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1176</td>
<td>[Bob Hope stories. 1999-11--news compilation], November 1, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2834662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1175</td>
<td>[Bob Hope lights Disneyland. 1999-11-22--news coverage], November 22, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2834658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1458</td>
<td>[Bob Hope lights Disneyland. 1999-11--news coverage], November 22-23, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2843373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1343</td>
<td>Denis Norden's fifth laughter file., 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2835680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2810214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0880</td>
<td>[Bob Hope gallery of American entertainment. 2000--news compilation], May 10, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2796232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2795180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1376</td>
<td>[Bob Hope celebrates 97th birthday. 2000-05-29--news compilation], May 29, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2840420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0858</td>
<td>[Bob Hope rushed to hospital. 2000-06-01--news compilation], June 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2795241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1563</td>
<td>[Hospitalization. 2000-06--news compilation], June 1-7, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2850844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0859</td>
<td>[News about Bob Hope. 2000-06-04--news compilation], June 4, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2795594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0857</td>
<td>[Bob Hope condition. 2000-06-05--news compilation], June 5, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2795193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1044</td>
<td>73rd annual Academy awards. [2001], 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2807276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1160-1164</td>
<td>112th tournament of roses parade., January 1, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2809064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VBY 7868-7872 | 112th tournament of roses parade., January 1, 2001  
  **Local ID number:** 2809064  
  5 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1345 | American patriots--Bob Hope., April 5, 2001  
  **Local ID number:** 2835683  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1025 | [Center for Hope. 2001-05-16--news segment]., May 16, 2001  
  **Local ID number:** 2806766  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1029 | [99 cents only store 99th birthday countdown. 2002-02-19--news segment]., February 19, 2002  
  **Local ID number:** 2806773  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1350 | [One million dollar donation to ATAS. 2002-03-05--news segments]., March 5, 2002  
  **Local ID number:** 2835690  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1000 | [Thanks for the memories. A tribute to Bob Hope, United States Air Force Museum. 2002-03-09]., March 9, 2002  
  **Local ID number:** 2806239  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1001 | [Thanks for the memories. A tribute to Bob Hope, United States Air Force Museum. 2002-03-09]., March 9, 2002  
  **Local ID number:** 2806239  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1039 | The Steve Ames show. [2002-05-22]., May 22, 2002  
  **Local ID number:** 2806913  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1013 | [Bob Hope day at Jacobs field. 2002-05-30]., May 30, 2002  
  **Local ID number:** 2806263  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0820 | [Bob Hope celebrates 100th birthday--news clips]., Dec 2002-Jan 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2794713  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1033 | The Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation. Family heritage awards., circa 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2806784  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0766 | [75th annual Academy awards. 2003--compilation. Bob Hope]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2782265  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Digital Betacam |
| CASS VAS 9633 | [Celebrity golf with Sam Snead. Bob Hope]. [Golf Channel version]., 2003  
  **Local ID number:** 2736723  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2794714  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2794714  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1026</td>
<td>[Bob Hope USO center Iraq war. 2003-04-08--news segment]., April 8, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0925</td>
<td>[Fox &amp; friends. 2003-05-08--segment. 100 years of Hope]., May 8, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2799138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2799148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0987</td>
<td>The Bob Hope memorial mass. [2003-08-03]., August 3, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0841</td>
<td>[Bob Hope memorial service. 2003--news compilation]., August 26-27, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2795124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3828-3829</td>
<td>The Bob Hope memorial mass. [2003-08-27]., August 27, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2833906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1168</td>
<td>[Bob Hope memorial at the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences. 2003-08-27]., August 27, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2833908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3830-3831</td>
<td>[Bob Hope memorial at the Academy of Television Arts and Sciences. 2003-08-27]., August 27, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2833908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1150</td>
<td>[Bob Hope tribute, McCallum theatre. 2003-12-04]., December 4, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2811870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 5275</td>
<td>[Channel 4 news. 2003-12-17--news segment]., December 17, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1005</td>
<td>[Bob Hope airport dedication ceremony. 2003-12-17]., December 17, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1019</td>
<td>[Bob Hope airport dedication ceremony. 2003-12-17]., December 17, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1555</td>
<td>[Bob Hope exhibit. 2004-05--news compilation]., May 1, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2850792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6112</td>
<td>[Bob Hope post office dedication ceremony. 2004-05-29]., May 29, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2811037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 796/6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2796129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1314</td>
<td>[Bob Hope theatre reopens. 2004-09--news compilation], September 17-19, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2834684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6114</td>
<td>[Bob Hope theater dedication, 2005-01-21], January 21, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2811039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6102</td>
<td>[Bob Hope commemorative stamp. 2009--news compilation], May 27-June 1, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6108</td>
<td>[Bob and Dolores Hope square. 2012-02-27--news compilation], February 27, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2810966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Carol Burnett show--clips. Bob Hope], Undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; (3/4-in.) digital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3782</td>
<td>[Carol Burnett show--clips. Bob Hope], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2809383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1135</td>
<td>[Bob Hope free agent announcement--news], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2810216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FPG 7460</td>
<td>[Bob Hope plays golf for charity], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2785221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7279</td>
<td>[USO-25 years of service--television commercial], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2759658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2473</td>
<td>[The Mike Douglas show--clips. Bob Hope trailer], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2784314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0760</td>
<td>America's memories, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2794623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0838</td>
<td>[Friends roast Bob Hope--news compilation], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2794927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0842</td>
<td>[Rowan &amp; Martin's laugh-in--clips. Bob Hope appearances], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2795130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0853</td>
<td>[American bandstand 40th anniversary special--segment. Bob Hope appearance], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2795182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0888</td>
<td>[Unidentified parade--Clips. Bob Hope and Jerry Colonna], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2796240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0924</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope cultural center.</em>, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2797110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betamax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3724</td>
<td><em>Bob Hope for childhelp USA.</em>, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2797708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0955</td>
<td>[Bob Hope and Ed Sullivan--compilation], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2801460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0991</td>
<td>[Bob Hope airport. Aloha airlines], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2806198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3898</td>
<td><em>Albert Hall.</em>, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2742956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1784</td>
<td><em>Bob Hope--At a camp.</em>, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2742938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1786</td>
<td><em>Bob Hope--England and Australia.</em>, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2742942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1790</td>
<td>[Bob Hope on Ed Sullivan], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2742949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1789</td>
<td><em>Bob Hope on Jack Benny show.</em>, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2742948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6883</td>
<td>[Bob Hope, winter personal appearances--speeches], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2610310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7156</td>
<td>[Dallas golf match--Bob Hope--unedited footage], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2607942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FYA 3787</td>
<td>[Dallas golf match--Bob Hope--unedited footage], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2607942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9868</td>
<td>[Hope for Cleveland--television commercial], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2680011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZYA 0011</td>
<td>[Out of this world series--unedited footage], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2609636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture | **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
Bob Hope playing baseball as a part of a comedic sketch.  
See also Bob Hope Personal Files (Box-folder 1288/7) |
| CASS VBY 9896-9897 | [The White House show], Undated                                           |
| Local ID number: | 2676744                                                                 |
| 1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic | |
Interviews and public appearances by Bob Hope's wife and children. Material is arranged chronologically.

REEL VUB 4693
*A date with Linda Hope.*, 1959
Local ID number: 2592666
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex low band

REEL FCC 2559
*Your first impression. [1964-03-20]*, March 20, 1964
Local ID number: 2594197
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture
Nora Hope graduation, June 8, 1964

REEL FSD 3602
*Nora's graduation. [Long version]*.
Local ID number: 2594290
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

REEL FBD 4463
*Nora's graduation. [Long version]*.
Local ID number: 2594290
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track

REEL FTB 3801-3803
*Nora's graduation. [Long version]*.
Local ID number: 2594290
3 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture

REEL FBD 4462
*Nora's graduation. [Long version]*.
Local ID number: 2594290
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture

REEL ZDA 0101
*Nora's graduation. [Short version]*.
Local ID number: 2594295
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive
Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FBD 4452
*[Bob Hope family, 1965--interview]*, 1965
Local ID number: 2594213
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

CASS VAT 1131
*[Dolores Hope performances--compilation]*, 1972-1997
Local ID number: 2809787
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP

CASS VAT 0946
*[United aerospace workers McDonnell Douglas corporation dinner honoring Bob Hope]*, circa 1990
Local ID number: 280930
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1037
*[Dolores Hope All Faith Chapel groundbreaking. 1991-02-26]*, February 26, 1991
Local ID number: 2806790
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0951
*[Bob Hope family personal appearances, circa 1993--compilation]*, circa 1993
Local ID number: 2800936
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0767-0768
*[Irish American banquet to honor Dolores Hope, 1994-10-20]*, October 20, 1994
Local ID number: 2782133
2 videocassettes: sd.; 8mm Video8

CASS VBZ 3760-3761
*[Irish American banquet to honor Dolores Hope, 1994-10-20]*, October 20, 1994
Local ID number: 2782133
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 1438 | [Dolores Hope honored by the American Ireland fund. 1994-10-20--news compilation]., October 20, 1994  
  **Local ID number:** 2843239  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2782172  
  2 videocassettes: sd ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
  **Local ID number:** 2782172  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2739387  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAT 0784 | [Dolores Hope christens the U.S. Naval ship Bob Hope--unedited footage]., March 15, 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2784505  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 790-791) |
| CASS VAT 0691 | [Dolores Hope gets star on walk of fame. 1997--news compilation]., May 1, 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2792978  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2806233  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2806233  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAT 1430 | [Dolores Hope. 1997-05-14--news segment]., May 14, 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2843020  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2807446  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0963 | [Nixon dedication with Dolores Hope. 1997-06-08--news segment]., June 8, 1997  
  **Local ID number:** 2805822  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2794289  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
  **Local ID number:** 2794289  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0944 | [LPGA 50th anniversary; 2000-03-23]., March 23, 2000  
  **Local ID number:** 2800928  
  1 videocassette: sd ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0860 | [Library opening and Hope family interviews. 2000--news compilation]., May 8-9, 2000  
  **Local ID number:** 2795597 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 1018 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Larry King live.* [2001-04-06], April 6, 2001  
**Local ID number:** 1961595  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0877 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Local ID number:** 2796133  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0993 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Bob Hope veterans chapel dedication. 2002-05-29]*., May 29, 2002  
**Local ID number:** 2806195  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1060 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Bob Hope veterans chapel dedication. 2002-05-29]*., May 29, 2002  
**Local ID number:** 2806195  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0878 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Bob Hope’s 100th birthday celebration.*, 2003  
**Local ID number:** 2796132  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0950 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Charity classic ball, 2003]*., 2003  
**Local ID number:** 2800935  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1063 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Local ID number:** 2807448  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1017 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Larry King live. 2003-07-29, July 29, 2003*  
**Local ID number:** 1962897  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1317 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[San Diego Hope memorial with Linda Hope. 2003-09-23--news segment]*., September 23, 2003  
**Local ID number:** 2834693  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0894 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Tony Hope. 2004-07-01--news compilation]*., July 1, 2004  
**Local ID number:** 2796130  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0850 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Linda Hope. 2004-12-10--news segment]*., December 10, 2004  
**Local ID number:** 2795175  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0851 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Linda Hope. 2004-12-31--news segment]*., December 31, 2004  
**Local ID number:** 2795179  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0966 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Bob Hope. 2005-01-21--news compilation]*., January 21, 2005  
**Local ID number:** 2806179  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0967 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Bob Hope. 2005-01-21--news compilation]*., January 21, 2005  
**Local ID number:** 2806179  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1362 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/4-in. Digital  
**Local ID number:** 2838213  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/4-in. Digital  
See also [Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 796/8)](http://example.com) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2838215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/4-in. Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6119</td>
<td>[Hot for the holidays in Hollywood--Dolores Hope. 2006-12-20--news segment]., December 20, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2843325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd. ; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6104</td>
<td>[Ellis Island library to be re-named. 2008--news compilation]., April 30-May 9, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2809556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd. ; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6101</td>
<td>[Dolores Hope turns 100. 2009--news compilation]., May 27-31, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2809490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd. ; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1140</td>
<td><em>The best of Mother Angelica live.</em>, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2810226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0752</td>
<td>[Now and then--television commercials]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Amateur footage of Bob Hope, his family, and friends. Footage in this series is arranged roughly chronologically.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1900</td>
<td>[Vaudeville--Bob Hope--home movies]., circa 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2744689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1885-1887</td>
<td>[Vaudeville performers and Hope family--Bob Hope--home movies]., circa 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0063</td>
<td>[Hope family European vacations--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1930-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0532</td>
<td>[Early 1930s plus European vacation--Bob Hope--home movies]., early 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 4453</td>
<td>[Early 1930s plus European vacation--Bob Hope--home movies]., early 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1882</td>
<td>[Hope family European vacations--Bob Hope--home movies]., early 1930s-late1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1883</td>
<td>[Hope family European vacations--Bob Hope--home movies]., early 1930s-late1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3738</td>
<td>[Golf footage, 1930s-1940s--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1930s-1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2798397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Bob Hope moving image collection 256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 4455</td>
<td>[Vaudeville, late 1930s--Bob Hope--home movies.], late 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0531</td>
<td>[Vaudeville, late 1930s--Bob Hope--home movies.], late 1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 4456</td>
<td>[Golf footage, late 1930s-early 40s--Bob Hope--home movies.], late 1930s-early 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1884</td>
<td>[Vaudeville and home movies, late 1930s-early 1940s--Bob Hope--home movies.], late 1930s-early 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3739</td>
<td>[Vaudeville and home movies, late 1930s-early 1940s--Bob Hope--home movies.], late 1930s-early 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3767</td>
<td>[Vaudeville and home movies, late 1930s-early 1940s--Bob Hope--home movies.], late 1930s-early 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1441</td>
<td>[Bob hope collection. Amateur footage--compilation.], circa 1930s-1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2740630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9635</td>
<td>[Bob Hope on Broadway.], circa 1933-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2736787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2242</td>
<td>Selections from Roberta--Red, hot, and blue., circa 1933-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0533</td>
<td>[Hope's hot shots--Bob Hope--home movies.], circa 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 4454</td>
<td>[Hope's hot shots--Bob Hope--home movies.], circa 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0563</td>
<td>[Hope children. 1939--Bob Hope--home movies.], 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2611760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FCC 2562</td>
<td>[Vaudeville circuit--Bob Hope--home movies.], 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZTA 0253</td>
<td>[Vaudeville circuit--Bob Hope--home movies], 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2594133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture and reversal positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong></td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1796</td>
<td>[Vaudeville circuit--Bob Hope--home movies], 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2594133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 4460</td>
<td>[Hope children. 1939-1942--Bob Hope--home movies], 1939-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2594130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1800</td>
<td>[Hope children, family and friends. 1939-1944--Bob Hope--home movies], 1939-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2743147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1881</td>
<td>[Hope children, family and friends. 1939-1944--Bob Hope--home movies], 1939-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2743147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3736</td>
<td>[Hope children, family and friends. 1939-1944--Bob Hope--home movies], 1939-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2743147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FCC 2599</td>
<td>[Hope family. 1939-1961--Bob Hope--home movies], 1939-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2616064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 4457</td>
<td>[Golf footage--Bob Hope--home movies], circa 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2593696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0065</td>
<td>[Hope children, traveling and Vaudeville circuit--Bob Hope--home movies], circa 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2745778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2041</td>
<td>[Bob Hope home movies. Hope family and USO troupe travels], 1940s-1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2744661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1890</td>
<td>[Bob Hope home movies by Gene Lester], 1940s-1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2743500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 5234</td>
<td>[Hope family and vacation outtakes. 1940s-1960s--Bob Hope--home movies], 1940s-1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2616076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6692</td>
<td>[Home movie segments. Bob Hope], circa 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2594375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZRA 0145</td>
<td>[Golf footage, 1941-1942--Bob Hope--home movies], 1941-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2611647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong></td>
<td>Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FCC 2561</td>
<td>[Family and friends. 1941-1944--Bob Hope--home movies], 1941-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2594132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZTA 0254</td>
<td>[Family and friends. 1941-1948--Bob Hope--home movies], 1941-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong></td>
<td>2611782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REEL FRC 6701 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture and reversal positive picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
[Alaska, 1942--Bob Hope--home movies], 1942  
**Local ID number:** 2597117 |
| REEL ZTA 0257 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture  
[Bob Hope home movies. Reel 10A], 1942  
**Local ID number:** 2617082 |
| REEL ZRA 0141 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
[Hope children. 1943-1954--Bob Hope--home movies], 1943-1954  
**Local ID number:** 2597130 |
| REEL ZTA 0251 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
[Hope family. 1943-1955--Bob Hope--home movies], 1943-1955  
**Local ID number:** 2612380 |
| REEL FCC 2564 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
[Hope family. 1945-1950--Bob Hope--home movies], 1945-1950  
**Local ID number:** 2594175 |
| CASS VBZ 1795 | 1 video cassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
[Hope family. 1945-1950--Bob Hope--home movies], 1945-1950  
**Local ID number:** 2594175 |
| CASS VBZ 3735 | 1 video cassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
[Hope family. 1945-1950--Bob Hope--home movies], 1945-1950  
**Local ID number:** 2594175 |
| REEL FBD 4458 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
[Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hope visit Europe--Bob Hope--home movies], late 1940s  
**Local ID number:** 2593703 |
| REEL ZSA 0564 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture and reversal positive picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
[Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hope visit Europe--Bob Hope--home movies], late 1940s  
**Local ID number:** 2593703 |
| REEL FRC 8005 | 1 film reel: mute ; 8mm. positive picture  
[Snyder, Texas oil field--Bob Hope--home movies], circa 1954  
**Local ID number:** 2759738 |
| REEL FSD 3601 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture  
[Hope family traveling--Bob Hope--home movies], circa 1946  
**Local ID number:** 2594184 |
| CASS VBZ 1792 | 1 video cassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
[Hope family in Rio and San Juan. 1947--Bob Hope--home movies], 1947  
**Local ID number:** 2743259 |
| REEL ZRA 0139 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.  
[Rose bowl parade, 1947--Bob Hope--home movies], 1947  
**Local ID number:** 2597040 |
| REEL FCC 2563 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
[Hope family. 1947-1951--Bob Hope--home movies], 1947-1951  
**Local ID number:** 2594168 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZTA 0255</td>
<td>[Hope family. 1947-1951--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1947-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture and reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1794</td>
<td>[Hope family. 1947-1951--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1947-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3734</td>
<td>[Hope family. 1947-1951--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1947-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3732</td>
<td>[Family vacations. 1948-1950--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1948-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7112</td>
<td>[Bob Hope tours Europe. 1950--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3729</td>
<td>[Bob Hope tours Europe. 1950--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3772</td>
<td>[Bob Hope tours Europe. 1950--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0560</td>
<td>[Family vacations. 1950--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2611772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture and reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2611790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture and reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6691</td>
<td>[Christmas parade--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2593572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZRA 0138</td>
<td>[Bakewell wedding--home movies], circa 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2597038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZSA 0562</td>
<td>[Family vacations. 1951-1959--Bob Hope--home movies], 1951-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2611680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture and reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3733</td>
<td>[Hope family. 1954-1961--Bob Hope--home movies], 1954-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 4459</td>
<td>[European vacation. 1954--Bob Hope--home movies], 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1797</td>
<td>[European vacation. 1954--Bob Hope--home movies], 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3730</td>
<td>[European vacation. 1954--Bob Hope--home movies], 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2594178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8001</td>
<td>[Playing golf--Bob Hope--home movies], August 1, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2759634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FSD 8401-8402</td>
<td>[Stage performances and performers--Bob Hope--home movies], 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2785199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6881</td>
<td>[Unknown city--home movies], circa 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2610328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8002</td>
<td>[Fishing trip--Bob Hope--home movies], circa 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2759661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1072</td>
<td>[Barney McNulty home movies], circa 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2740138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8954</td>
<td>[Dogs at play--home movies], circa 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2810943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REEL FAD 7261 | [Bob Hope and friends golfing--home movies]., 1964  
Local ID number: 2743475  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. print positive |
| REEL ZAA 0302-0304 | [In school--Linda Hope--home movies]., 1965  
Local ID number: 2593613  
3 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FBD 4451 | [In school--Linda Hope--home movies]., 1965  
Local ID number: 2593613  
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive |
| CASS VBZ 1889 | [In school--Linda Hope--home movies]., 1965  
Local ID number: 2593613  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL FAD 7275 | [Bob Hope collection. Linda Hope film--trims]., 1965  
Local ID number: 2747477  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture |
| REEL FRC 6934 | [Golf swing practice--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1965  
Local ID number: 2616825  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined) |
| REEL FRC 6884 | [House, March 1965--Bob Hope--home movies]., March 1965  
Local ID number: 2610296  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture |
| REEL ZRA 0140 | [Bombay India--home movies]., circa 1965  
Local ID number: 2596774  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FRC 8004 | [Golf with friends, 1969--Bob Hope--home movies]., 1969  
Local ID number: 2759728  
1 film reel: mute ; super 8mm. reversal positive picture |
| CASS VBZ 1078 | [Haldeman home movies. Richard Nixon. Fall 1969]., Fall 1969  
Local ID number: 2740418  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1423 | [Haldeman home movies. Richard Nixon. Fall 1969]., Fall 1969  
Local ID number: 2740418  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
Local ID number: 2740415  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
Local ID number: 2740415  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL ZAA 0314 | [Bob Hope and President Johnson playing golf in Acapulco, 1972]., 1972  
Local ID number: 2613311  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FAD 7296 | [Bob Hope collection. Lackland Military Training Center]., circa 1973  
Local ID number: 2769170  
1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FAD 7310 | [Bob Hope collection. Car in snow and city--home movies.], circa 1980  
Local ID number: 2775579  
1 film reel: mute ; super 8mm. positive picture |
| REEL FAD 7307-7309 | [Bob Hope collection. City, cemetery, and industrial scenes--home movies.], circa 1980  
Local ID number: 2775580  
3 film reels: mute ; super 8mm. positive picture |
| REEL FAD 7306 | [Bob Hope collection. Snow scenes; city; cathedral--home movies.], circa 1982  
Local ID number: 2775581  
1 film reel: mute ; super 8mm. positive picture |
| REEL FAD 7305 | [Bob Hope collection. Young man at art gallery--home movies.], circa 1982  
Local ID number: 2775582  
1 film reel: mute ; super 8mm. positive picture |
| REEL FRC 8952 | [Women and cats on patio--home movies.], circa 1982  
Local ID number: 2810941  
1 film reel: sd. ; super 8mm. composite reversal positive |
| REEL FRC 8951 | [USA Greek festival. 1983-06-05--home movies.], June 5, 1983  
Local ID number: 2810940  
1 film reel: sd. ; super 8mm. composite reversal positive |
| REEL FRC 8953 | [Film set--Linda Hope--home movies.], July 11, 1983  
Local ID number: 2810942  
1 film reel: sd. ; super 8mm. composite reversal positive |
| REEL VTC 3278 | [Dolores Hope birthday celebration. 1989--Bob Hope--home movies.], 1989  
Local ID number: 2630590  
1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 3737 | [Bob Hope--Ken Murray--home movies. [Short version.], 1993  
Local ID number: 2798392  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1003 | [Bob's big one. 1993--Bob Hope--home movies.], May 1993  
Local ID number: 2806247  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3806 | [Bob's big one. 1993--Bob Hope--home movies.], May 1, 1993  
Local ID number: 2806247  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1113 | [Bob's big one. 1993--Bob Hope--home movies.], May 1, 1993  
Local ID number: 2806247  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0891 | [Hope Enterprices earthquake damage. 1994-01-18--amateur footage.], January 18, 1994  
Local ID number: 2796165  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0887 | [Fishing with Bob Hope. 1996-06-12--amateur footage.], June 12, 1996  
Local ID number: 2796170  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3932-3933 | A 90th birthday celebration for Dolores Hope., 1999  
Local ID number: 2838240  
2 videocassettes: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAT 0889 | [Tony Hope memorial.], circa 2004  
Local ID number: 2796167  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
### Container: CASS VAT 0897
- Title: [Bob and Bing golfing, Indianapolis motor speedway], Undated
- Local ID number: 2796169
- Format: 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

### Container: DISC DVE 6113
- Title: [Lackland air force base--Tony Hope--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2811038
- Format: 1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD

### Container: REEL FRC 8006
- Title: [Zoo animals--Bob Hope--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2759740
- Format: 1 film reel: mute; super 8mm. reversal positive picture

### Container: REEL FRC 8007
- Title: [Los Angeles zoo--Bob Hope--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2759742
- Format: 1 film reel: mute; super 8mm. reversal positive picture

### Container: REEL ZTA 0256
- Title: [Bob Hope home movies. Reel 6A], Undated
- Local ID number: 2617075
- Format: 1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)
- Notes: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

### Container: CASS VBZ 2045-2047
- Title: [Reels 12-16--Bob Hope--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2745172
- Format: 1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

### Container: CASS VBZ 2048
- Title: [Bob Hope home movies by Gene Lester], Undated
- Local ID number: 2743500
- Format: 1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

### Container: CASS VBZ 2049
- Title: [Bob Hope--Ken Murray--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2745156
- Format: 1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

### Container: CASS VBZ 1888
- Title: [Golf and India--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2743476
- Format: 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

### Container: REEL FRC 7511
- Title: [India--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2743473
- Format: 1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive picture

### Container: REEL VTC 3279
- Title: [Vaudeville--Bob Hope--home movies], Undated
- Local ID number: 2630593
- Format: 1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

Footage documenting various golfing events hosted by Bob Hope. Titles are arranged chronologically.

- The Bob Hope desert classic. 1967., 1967
  - See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 577/4)
  - See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1533/2)

- **REEL ZTA 0241-0245**
  - Title: The Bob Hope desert classic. 1967.
  - Local ID number: 2613228
  - Format: 5 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture
  - Notes: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

- **REEL ZTA 0246-0250**
  - Title: The Bob Hope desert classic. 1967.
  - Local ID number: 2613228
  - Format: 5 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bob Hope desert classic. 1968., 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 580/15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1533/1; 1544/10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL VUB 4896</strong></td>
<td>[The Bob Hope desert classic. 1968-02-04--unedited segments].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2604797</td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBZ 3572</strong></td>
<td>[The Bob Hope desert classic. 1968-02-04--segment. Eisenhower trophy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795643</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VBZ 3903</strong></td>
<td>[The Bob Hope desert classic. 1968-02-04--segment. Eisenhower trophy].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795643</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bob Hope desert classic. 1969., 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 580/15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1533/3; RPC 00035)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FSD 4404-4405</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope desert classic. 1969.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2610294</td>
<td>2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2610294</td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613335</td>
<td>4 film reels: mute; 16mm. kinescope negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL ZSA 0555-0558</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope desert classic. 1969. [Long version].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613335</td>
<td>4 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS VAT 0929</strong></td>
<td>Shell’s wonderful world of golf. [1969-01-11], January 11, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2072983</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 580/15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1533/4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613250</td>
<td>2 film reels: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL FTB 3964-3965</strong></td>
<td>The Bob Hope desert classic. 1970.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613250</td>
<td>2 film reels: sd.; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bob Hope desert classic. 1971., 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 580/15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1533/5; 1544/11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL ZRA 0146</strong></td>
<td>[The Bob Hope desert classic. 1971--segment. Trophy presentation].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613310</td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Condition note:</strong> Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REEL ZRA 0147</strong></td>
<td>[The Bob Hope desert classic. 1971--segment. Trophy presentation].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2613310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL ZDA 0116**
The 1971 Masters., 1971

**Local ID number:** 2613301

1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL VUB 4923**
The Bob Hope desert classic. 1974., 1974

**Local ID number:** 2607072

1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 624-625)

See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1533/8; 1544/13)

**REEL VUB 4914-4917**
The Bob Hope desert classic. 1977., 1977

**Local ID number:** 2605334

4 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 644/4-8)

See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1534/2-3)

**REEL ZUA 0085**
[Desert classic charity ball and Cossell golf, 1977--unedited footage.], 1977

**Local ID number:** 2613295

1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)

**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

**REEL VUB 4918-4922**
The Bob Hope desert classic. 1978., 1978

**Local ID number:** 2607067

5 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 652/10-11)

See also Bob Hope Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1534/4; 1544/15)

**CASS VBZ 3573, VBZ 3593-3594**
The Bob Hope desert classic. 1978-02-12., February 12, 1978

**Local ID number:** 2795658

3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 652/10-11)

See also Hope Enterprises Public Relations Files (Box-folder 1534/4; 1544/15)

**REEL VUB 4909-4912**
The Bob Hope desert classic. 1979., 1979

**Local ID number:** 2605325

4 video reels: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 659/11-13)

**CASS VBZ 3769**
International Pro-Celebrity Golf. [1979-03-30], March 30, 1979

**Local ID number:** 2808895

1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic

The Bob Hope desert classic. 1980., 1980

**REEL VTC 3370, VTC 3374-3375**
The Bob Hope desert classic. 1980.

**Local ID number:** 2634319

3 video reels: sd.; 1-in. C format

**REEL VTC 3382**
[The Bob Hope desert classic. 1980--promo.]

**Local ID number:** 2693504

1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format

**REEL VTC 3376-3378**

**Local ID number:** 2634326

See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 674/12-14)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0690</td>
<td>[81st U.S. amateur championship--clips. Nathaniel Crosby], 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2679916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3576</td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope desert classic. 1982.</em>, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3322, VBZ 3574-3575</td>
<td>*The Bob Hope desert classic. 1982., January 17, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9610-9612</td>
<td>*The Bob Hope desert classic. 1982., January 17, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 682/4-5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3960</td>
<td><em>Seventh annual Jerry Ford invitational.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2811635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3816</td>
<td><em>Seventh annual Jerry Ford invitational.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2811635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 689/16)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2843309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Bob Hope classic. 1984.</em>, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9607-9609</td>
<td>*The Bob Hope desert classic. 1984., January 15, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 696/16)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VAS 9613-9614 | The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1985., January 13, 1985  
  **Local ID number:** 2639799  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 704/5) |
| CASS VBZ 3330, VBZ 3580, VBZ 3823 | The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1986., 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2792614  
  3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0935 | [1986. Bob Hope charity tournament], 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2799164  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1004 | The Crosby at Bermuda Run. 1986., 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2806249  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBY 9879 | The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1986., January 19, 1986  
  See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 711/13) |
| CASS VAS 9615 | The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1986.  
  **Local ID number:** 2639792  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL VTC 3271 | [The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1986--segment. Bob Hope montage], 1986  
  **Local ID number:** 2630553  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
  **Local ID number:** 2639788  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0971 | Phillips pro-celebrity charity classic. [1988]., 1988  
  **Local ID number:** 2806194  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3824, VBZ 3839 | The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1988., 1988  
  **Local ID number:** 2811904  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3875 | The Crosby open. 1988., 1988  
  **Local ID number:** 2837747  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3581-3583 | The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1989., 1989  
  **Local ID number:** 2795820  
  3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0830-0831 | The Crosby open. 1990., 1990  
  **Local ID number:** 2794897  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1094 | 1990. Crosby clambake. [Unedited version], 1990  
  **Local ID number:** 2808808  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3584-3585 | The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1990., 1990  
  **Local ID number:** 2795823 |

Bob Hope moving image collection 268

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3862 | 2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
*The Bob Hope Chrysler classic. 1990.*, 1990  
Local ID number: 2795823 |
| CASS VAT 0854 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
Local ID number: 2795183 |
| CASS VBZ 3586-3588 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
Local ID number: 2795826 |
| CASS VAS 9623 | 3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
Local ID number: 2640484 |
| CASS VBZ 3874 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
Local ID number: 2837732 |
| CASS VBZ 3589-3591 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
Local ID number: 2795827 |
| CASS VAS 9625-9626 | 3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
*The Bob Hope Chrysler classic.* 1993., 1993  
Local ID number: 2734241 |
| CASS VBZ 3717, VBY 5273 | 2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
*See also Bob Hope Joke Files (Box-folder 777/12-13)* |
| CASS VAT 0814 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
Local ID number: 2794707 |
| CASS VAT 0954 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[1999. LPGA highlights]*, 1999  
Local ID number: 2801457 |
| CASS VAT 1143 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Dolores Hope's tribute to 50 years of the LPGA.*, March 23, 2000  
Local ID number: 2800928 |
| DISC DVE 6118 | 1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD  
Local ID number: 2843323 |

Series 7. Miscellaneous, 1925, 1939-2008

Uncategorized or unidentified works. Some of this material can be connected with Bob Hope and / or Hope Enterprises while other items cannot be so associated.


Uncategorized works that appear to be connected with Bob Hope, the Hope family, and / or Hope Enterprises for which a definitive title or an association with a known work remains unestablished.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8274</td>
<td>[Bob Hope film 1--unidentified works]., circa 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 7531</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. It's a living--trims]., April 1, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2747499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. negative picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FCC 2683</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. WWII propaganda--compilation]., 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2775599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3961</td>
<td>[Texaco. Special birthday greetings--television commercials]., May 29, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2850640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7299</td>
<td>[Bob Hope and Gerald Ford--Unidentified works]., circa 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2775595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7300</td>
<td>[Bob Hope and Gerald Ford--Unidentified works]., circa 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2775595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. Negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0936</td>
<td>My favorite comedian., May 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2799166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1061</td>
<td>My favorite comedian., May 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2799166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3792</td>
<td>My favorite comedian., May 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2799166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3931</td>
<td>My favorite comedian., May 7, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2799166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1355</td>
<td>Your turn., circa 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2837675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1077</td>
<td>[Air force enlisted widows home foundation. 1987]., February 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2807800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2779348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd. ; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2779348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0900</td>
<td>[Writers roundtable. 1993]., 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2796126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0696</td>
<td>Silver bells with Bob and Dolores Hope., 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0846</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>USO salutes Bob Hope.</em> [1993-05-29], 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1457</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Dolores Hope--Looking back],</em> 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2740924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3873</td>
<td>1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Dolores Hope--Looking back],</em> October 17, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2740924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0866</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Film clips for the Bob Hope Luncheon Bohemian Club],</em> 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2616208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0011-0014</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[General and Mrs. Westmoreland discuss Bob Hope, 1995-09-20--interviews],</em> September 20, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2743054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0785</td>
<td>4 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Time capsule--Bob Hope--compilation],</em> circa 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0668</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*The legendary Bob Hope. The early years, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0669</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*The legendary Bob Hope. Good times, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0670</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*The legendary Bob Hope. The life and times, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0671</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0792</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Bob Hope's unrehearsed antics of the stars--television commercials],</em> 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0795</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Bob Hope's unrehearsed antics of the stars--television commercials], [P1 version],</em> 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0791</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Bob Hope's entertaining the troops--television commercials], [Long version],</em> circa 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0790</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[Bob Hope's entertaining the troops--television commercials],</em> 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0793</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[A Bob Hope Christmas--television commercials],</em> 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0794</td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>[A Bob Hope Christmas--television commercials], [Long version],</em> 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VAT 0779 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP  
Local ID number: 2784501  
Excerpt from a 1998 episode of Jeopardy in which the final clue relates to Bob Hope.  
Alex Trebek wishes Hope a happy 95th birthday. |
| CASS VAT 1145 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
[Satire on Bob Hope false report.], circa 1998  
Local ID number: 2810482 |
| CASS VAT 1148 | Bob Hope: 95 years in 95 seconds., May 29, 1998  
Local ID number: 2782184  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0777 | Bob Hope: 95 years in 95 seconds., May 29, 1998  
Local ID number: 2782184  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
Local ID number: 2850840  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1081 | [The Bob Hope story. 1999.], 1999  
Local ID number: 2807805  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1459 | JAG. [1999-12-14.], December 14, 1999  
Local ID number: 2843374  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0663 | The Best of Bob Hope. Salute to the troops., 2001  
Local ID number: 2792618  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0664 | The Best of Bob Hope. Hope for the holidays., 2001  
Local ID number: 2792624  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0665 | The Best of Bob Hope. Celebrity bloopers., 2001  
Local ID number: 2792625  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0666 | The Best of Bob Hope. 50 years of laughter. Volume one., 2001  
Local ID number: 2792626  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0667 | The Best of Bob Hope. 50 years of laughter. Volume two., 2001  
Local ID number: 2792780  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0932 | [Bob Hope--An American patriot.], January 30, 2001  
Local ID number: 2799158  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0885 | [Bob Hope tribute, Charlotte, North Carolina. 2002-08-27], August 27, 2002  
Local ID number: 2796185  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3938 | Bob Hope at 100., 2003  
Local ID number: 2838242  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Local ID number: 2838208  
3 videocassettes: sd.; 1/4-in. Digital  
George W. Bush-- A message from the president, 2003  
President George W. Bush wishes Bob Hope a happy 100th birthday. |
| CASS VAT 0781 | *George W. Bush-- A message from the president*.  
Local ID number: 2784503  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAT 0782 | *George W. Bush-- A message from the president*.  
Local ID number: 2784503  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAS 9601 | *Bob Hope special, Just shoot me--promos*, February 7, 2003  
Local ID number: 2639123  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
Local ID number: 2838202  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/4-in. Digital |
| DISC DVE 6109 | *Bob Hope: 100 years in 100 seconds.*, May 29, 2003  
Local ID number: 2782182  
1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD |
| CASS VAT 0776 | *Bob Hope: 100 years in 100 seconds.*, May 29, 2003  
Local ID number: 2782182  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VAT 1541 | *A musical tribute to the troops. [2005-07-18]*, July 18, 2005  
Local ID number: 2843376  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
Local ID number: 2809576  
1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD |
| CASS VBZ 2475 | *Archival footage of Dolores Hope--compilation*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2784333  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| CASS VBZ 3323 | *Avenue of hope--interviews*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2792609  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0886 | *Bob Hope village music festival*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2796171  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0959 | *Bob - the G.I.s - Hope*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2805812  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL FAD 7314 | *Today show--segment. Bob Hope tease*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2809339  
1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track |
| CASS VAT 1311 | *Hope and friends--television commercials*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2834678  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1354 | *Bob Hope primary school birthday greetings*, Undated  
Local ID number: 2837673 |
Series 7. Miscellaneous, 1925, 1939-2008

Container: Contents

CASS VAT 1546
1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

[Bob Hope promos--compilation], Undated

Local ID number: 2844971

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam

CASS VBZ 3827

Bob Hope tribute--Air force enlisted men's widows and dependents home foundation., Undated

Local ID number: 2811907

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

CASS VAT 1557

[California military museum Bob Hope exhibit proposal], Undated

Local ID number: 2850799

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1169

The heart of the Hope., Undated

Local ID number: 2834641

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0751

A military tribute to Bob Hope., Undated

Local ID number: 2794290

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0865

A military tribute to Bob Hope., Undated

Local ID number: 2794290

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0808

[Bob Hope. The tribute collection--infomercials], Undated

Local ID number: 2794701

1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VBZ 0674

[Bob Hope's scrapbook], Undated

Local ID number: 2733280

1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic

REEL ZBA 0234

[Bob Hope's shadow show]., Undated

Local ID number: 2611664

1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

REEL FSD 6681

[Bob Hope's shadow show]. [Long version]., Undated

Local ID number: 2744881

1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. negative picture

Other Works, 1925, 1939-2008

Works for which no definitive connection to the Hope family or Hope Enterprises could be established.

REEL ZEA 0482

[Pathe news--compilation]., 1925

Local ID number: 2612419

1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite positive

Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.

CASS VBZ 1460

Screen snapshots. Series 18: number 6., February 17, 1939

Local ID number: 2742020

1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

CASS VBZ 1505

Screen snapshots. Series 18: number 10., May 26, 1939

Local ID number: 2742023

1 video cassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital

REEL FZA 3449

[Bob Hope collection. Herb Krauch tribute]., circa 1941

Local ID number: 2776765
Series 7. Miscellaneous, 1925, 1939-2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAS 9908 | 1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. negative picture  
  [Washington, D.C. 1941--Desi Arnaz--home movies]., 1941  
  **Local ID number:** 2740145 |
| CASS VBZ 1506 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1326 | Screen snapshots. Series 20: number 5., February 2, 1941  
  **Local ID number:** 2742024 |
| CASS VAT 1166 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL FBD 6153 | War comes to America--The front at home., circa 1942  
  **Local ID number:** 2835617 |
| REEL FAD 7117 | Tea on the terrace., 1942  
  **Local ID number:** 76440 |
| REEL FBD 5132 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL FBD 5135 | Vaudeville days., 1942  
  **Local ID number:** 2833951 |
| REEL FSD 4402 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| REEL FSD 4403 | [Army-Navy screen magazine compilation]., circa 1943  
  **Local ID number:** 2610336 |
| REEL FBD 5323 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture |
| REEL FBD 5324 | [Army-Navy screen magazine compilation]., circa 1943  
  **Local ID number:** 2610336 |
| REEL FBD 5325 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. negative track |
| REEL FBD 5326 | [Castle Reels compilation. Football]., 1943, 1949, 1951, 1949, 1951 |
| REEL FBD 5327 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL FPG 7319 | Winning your wings., circa 1945  
  **Local ID number:** 2766720 |
| REEL FPG 7320 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite duplicate negative A roll  
  **Local ID number:** 2766720 |
| CASS VBZ 1507 | Winning your wings., circa 1945  
  **Local ID number:** 2766720 |
| CASS VBZ 1508 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 35mm. composite duplicate negative B roll |
| CASS VBZ 1509 | Screen snapshots. Series 24: number 9., April 22, 1945  
  **Local ID number:** 2742025 |
| CASS VBZ 1509 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 1509 | Screen snapshots. Series 28: number 5., January 27, 1949  
  **Local ID number:** 2742027 |
| CASS VBZ 1510 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 1510 | Screen snapshots. Series 28: number 9., 1949  
  **Local ID number:** 2742028 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 1080 | [Bob Hope collection. Bing Crosby--compilation], 1950s-1980s  
  **Local ID number:** 2807804  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 0678 | [The Colgate comedy hour. 1950-09-17--segment. Talk of the town], September 17, 1950  
  **Local ID number:** 2734141  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL FBD 5023 | *What one person can do*, 1952  
  **Local ID number:** 2607392  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL VTC 3275 | *All-star revue. [1952-03-08]*, March 8, 1952  
  **Local ID number:** 2630559  
  1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format |
| CASS VBZ 1442 | *All-star revue. [1952-03-08]*, March 8, 1952  
  **Local ID number:** 2630559  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
  *All-star revue. [1952-03-08]*, March 8, 1952  
  **Local ID number:** 2630559  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL FBD 5024 | *The Christopher program*, 1953  
  **Local ID number:** 2607394  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| CASS VAT 1558 | *Keep em on the fairway*, 1953  
  **Local ID number:** 2850836  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL FAD 7116 | *Screen snapshots. Series 32. Mickey Rooney then and now*, 1953  
  **Local ID number:** 2607390  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| CASS VBZ 3947 | [The Ed Sullivan show. 1953-08-16--Excerpt--Babe Didrickson], August 16, 1953  
  **Local ID number:** 2844975  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL FBD 5441 | *Greenbriar holiday*, 1954  
  **Local ID number:** 2613283  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL FPG 6358 | [Marilyn Monroe in Korea], 1954  
  **Local ID number:** 2609572  
  1 film reel: mute; 35mm. negative picture |
| REEL FRC 5951 | Robert Montgomery presents. Diary, 1954  
  **Local ID number:** 2554700  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL VUB 4908 | [Vietnam Johnny Grant camera], circa 1955-1969  
  **Local ID number:** 2605308  
  1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined) |
| REEL FUA 1869 | NBC Matinee Theater: Mr. Krane, January 3, 1956  
  **Local ID number:** 2515469  
  1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined) |
  **Local ID number:** 2513905  
  1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite negative  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FDB 3745 | *NBC Matinee Theater. The Fall of the House of Usher.*, August 6, 1956  
  **Local ID number:** 2515468  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL FRC 6882 | *[Bob Hope collection. Compilation 1]*., 1957  
  **Local ID number:** 2610315  
  1 film reel: mute; 16mm. reversal positive picture |
| REEL FTB 3961 | *[It's a living]*, 1957  
  **Local ID number:** 2610347  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. negative track |
  **Local ID number:** 2613280  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FAD 7272 | *[Navy choir performance. Thanks for the memories]*., circa 1958  
  **Local ID number:** 2746436  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL ZCA 0186 | *Ring of valor*, 1960  
  **Local ID number:** 2608140  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
  **Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| CASS VBZ 1453 | *Celebrity golf with Sam Snead. Danny Thomas*, November 20, 1960  
  **Local ID number:** 2740919  
  1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL FCC 2570 | *[1961 Orange Bowl]*., 1961  
  **Local ID number:** 2610343  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| CASS VBZ 1454 | *Celebrity golf with Sam Snead. Fred MacMurray*, May 14, 1961  
  **Local ID number:** 2740920  
  1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 1455 | *Celebrity golf with Sam Snead. Jack Carson*, April 30, 1961  
  **Local ID number:** 2740921  
  1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| REEL FBD 5232 | *[Bob Hope collection. Comedy compilation]*., 1962  
  **Local ID number:** 2614142  
  1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive |
| CASS VAT 1542 | *Julie and Carol at Carnegie Hall*, June 11, 1962  
  **Local ID number:** 2843377  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| REEL FYA 3821 | *[American advisors in Vietnam--newsreel]*., circa 1963  
  **Local ID number:** 2747483  
  1 film reel: mute; 35mm. master positive picture |
| REEL FYA 3822 | *[Military actions in Vietnam--newsreel]*., circa 1963  
  **Local ID number:** 2747490  
  1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture |
| CASS VAT 1454 | *An affair of the skin*, November 20, 1963  
  **Local ID number:** 2811034  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP |
| DISC DVE 6111 | *An affair of the skin*, November 20, 1963  
  **Local ID number:** 2811034 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FED 0295 | 1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD  
**John F. Kennedy--1917-1963.**, circa 1964  
**Local ID number:** 2764483  
1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive |
| CASS VAT 1330 | 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 2835645 |
| REEL FRC 6928 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Local ID number:** 2616197 |
| REEL FCC 2573-2574 | 1 film reel: mute; 16mm. negative picture  
**Local ID number:** 2612401  
2 film reels: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| REEL FED 0221 | 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 2609500 |
| REEL FAD 7271 | 1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 2746435 |
| REEL FDB 3779 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 1627371 |
| DISC DVE 6120 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 2843330 |
| REEL FEC 0178 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 283584 |
| REEL FAD 7271 | 1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 2746435 |
| REEL FDB 3779 | 1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 2612401 |
| DISC DVE 6120 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. kinescope composite positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 1627371 |
| REEL ZAA 0305 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 1170138  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FED 0218 | 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 2609669 |
| REEL ZCA 0194 | 1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 2613241  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| CASS VBZ 3815 | 1 film reel: mute; 35mm. positive picture  
**Local ID number:** 2790226  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL ZEA 0497 | 1 film reel: sd.; 35mm. composite positive  
**Local ID number:** 2790226  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8010</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Black children play in parking lot--unidentified works]., circa 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2769115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FDB 3845</td>
<td>[East is east--trims]., circa 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2775603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FCC 2682</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Japan--outtakes]., circa 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2775606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FDB 3844</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Families and children--outtakes]., circa 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2775608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 6156-6157</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection Japan--outtakes]. [Short version]., circa 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2777004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 6158</td>
<td>[When we were young--outtakes]., circa 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2777005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2611661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 reel: mute. ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FDB 3842</td>
<td>The long hot summer. [1966-01-26]., January 26, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2762701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3325</td>
<td>The long hot summer. [1966-01-26]., January 26, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2762701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7274</td>
<td>[Lockheed supersonic transport. 1966-06-27]., June 27, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2747234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 7512</td>
<td>[Air force base in Vietnam. Feeding, clothing, healthcare of locals--field footage]., 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2744625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 reel: mute. ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL ZRA 0144</td>
<td>[Vietnam MOS 6, 1967--field footage]., 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2611627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condition note: Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7301-7302</td>
<td>Raymond Burr visits Vietnam--segments., October 6, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2775585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FSD 4401</td>
<td>[Apollo seven crew training]., 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2609729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7265</td>
<td>Marines on operation near Phu Bai., September 9, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2745175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. master positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7266</td>
<td>[USS New Jersey--clips]., circa 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local ID number: 2745176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| REEL FBD 6071-6072 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. master positive picture  
[Dwight D. Eisenhower obituary], 1969  
**Local ID number:** 2746419 |
| REEL FYA 3791 | 2 film reels: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
[The whole world is watching--segment. Governor arrival]., 1969  
**Local ID number:** 2610322 |
| REEL ZYA 0012 | 1 film reel: mute ; 35mm. positive picture  
[The whole world is watching--segment. Governor arrival]., 1969  
**Local ID number:** 2610322  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FBD 6171 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
[USS Ranger and USS Saratoga--clips]., 1969  
**Local ID number:** 2785206 |
| REEL FRC 7513 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track  
**Local ID number:** 2744632 |
| CASS VBZ 1070 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)  
Pass the joke. [Pilot]., 1970  
**Local ID number:** 2421215  
1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic  
[St. Michaels]., 1970  
**Local ID number:** 2614084  
1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive |
| REEL FRC 6888 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
[O'Donnell funeral]., 1971  
**Local ID number:** 2611535 |
| REEL FRC 6889 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. positive picture  
[O'Donnell funeral rural Berlin]., 1971  
**Local ID number:** 2611539 |
| REEL FBD 5442 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive  
Your growth into greatness., 1971  
**Local ID number:** 2613271 |
| REEL VUB 4691 | 1 video reel: sd. ; 2-in. quadruplex high band  
Ask congress. [1971-03-08]., March 8, 1971  
**Local ID number:** 2592657 |
| CASS VAT 1543 | 1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS  
Julie and Carol at Lincoln Center., December 7, 1971  
**Local ID number:** 2843379 |
| REEL ZBA 0229 | 1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. composite positive  
Freedom-- god bless it., 1972  
**Local ID number:** 2608101  
**Condition note:** Reels are impacted by vinegar syndrome. |
| REEL FRC 6887 | 1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture  
[Lockheed 12858]., January 1972  
**Local ID number:** 2611529 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6886</td>
<td>[Lockheed 12859], January 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2611530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6885</td>
<td>[Lockheed 12860], January 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2611531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6921</td>
<td>[NBC news. 1972-11-02--excerpts. Steve Carlton], 1972-11-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2617104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive (undetermined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 6922-6923</td>
<td>[NBC news. 1972-11-02--excerpts. Steve Carlton], 1972-11-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2617104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 film reels: sd. ; 16mm. sprocketed magnetic track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3334-3336</td>
<td>Bobby Riggs vs. Billie Jean King. Tennis battle of the sexes, September 20, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2794933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7312</td>
<td>[Count Yogi visual aid], circa 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2778477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; super 8mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3837-3838</td>
<td>1974 National football foundation induction dinner, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2834004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1071</td>
<td>Stan 'n Ollie, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2739910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7303</td>
<td>Jimmy Bittner. Horse that drives a car--field footage. [Long version], circa 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2775583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; super 8mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7304</td>
<td>Jimmy Bittner. Horse that drives a car--field footage. [Short version], circa 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2775584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; super 8mm. positive picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3943</td>
<td>Columbia Pictures 50th anniversary special, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>1871493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7282</td>
<td>[Wings of man dinner, 1975-05-21], May 21, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2762650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1544</td>
<td>Sills and Burnett at the Met, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2843381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3702</td>
<td>Excuse my French. [1976-06-01], June 1, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2795853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3711</td>
<td>Excuse my French. [1976-06-01], June 1, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2795853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3339</td>
<td>The Sonny and Cher show. [1976-10-10], October 10, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number:</td>
<td>2795051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1069</td>
<td><em>Discovision demo.</em>, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2739856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3332</td>
<td><em>Ann-Margret. Rhinestone cowgirl.</em>, April 3, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 7878</td>
<td><em>NBC news special. Bing Crosby</em>, October 14, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2809346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 7874</td>
<td><em>Bing Crosby's Merrie olde Christmas. [1977-11-30]</em>, November 30, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2809309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1609-1610</td>
<td><em>[King of the Road--production elements]</em>, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2754752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4902</td>
<td><em>American guild of variety artists awards</em>, January 18, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2605286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex (type unknown/undetermined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2739386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3595, VBZ 3775</td>
<td><em>Before and after</em>, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3765</td>
<td><em>In the navy--music video</em>, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2798381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VUB 4935</td>
<td><em>Cadet gospel choir. 1979-11-05</em>, November 5, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2611257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8003</td>
<td><em>Bob Hope collection. Windmill and fields</em>, January 26, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2759662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute; super 8mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3419</td>
<td><em>Sen. Scoop Jackson</em>, October 18, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2734200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3701</td>
<td><em>All-star party for Jack Lemmon</em>, November 3, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7292</td>
<td><em>Chuting stars--television commercial</em>, circa 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2767372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7293</td>
<td><em>Chuting stars--television commercial. [Short version]</em>, circa 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2767628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3803-3804, VBZ 3939</td>
<td><em>Divorce special</em>, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2630542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1172</td>
<td><em>Merlene of the movies.</em>, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3935</td>
<td><em>Merlene of the movies.</em>, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0989</td>
<td><em>Merlene of the movies.</em>, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3264-3266</td>
<td><em>Divorce special.</em>, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2630542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 video reels: sd.; 1-in. B format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3447</td>
<td><em>NBC star salute to 1981.</em>, January 1, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2779958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3448</td>
<td><em>NBC star salute to 1981.</em>, January 1, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2779958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2795838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3869-3870</td>
<td><em>The tomorrow show. [1981-02-21]</em>., February 21, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2834706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3959</td>
<td><em>Sam Rutigliano roast.</em>, May 28, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2849776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3592</td>
<td><em>Anti-drug campaign documentary.</em>, June 26, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2795830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2477</td>
<td><em>Country comes home--segment. Taffy McElory.</em>, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2785993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3280</td>
<td><em>Princess cruises--The magnificent adventure.</em>, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2630715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL VTC 3357</td>
<td><em>Ziggy's gift.</em>, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2631695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1331</td>
<td><em>War chronicles. Island hopping--The road back.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2835647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2835649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1333</td>
<td><em>War chronicles. Air war in the Pacific.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2835650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1334</td>
<td><em>War chronicles. The bloody ridges of Peleliu.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2835652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1335</td>
<td><em>War chronicles. The return to the Philippines.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2835653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1336</td>
<td><em>War chronicles. Okinawa--The last battle.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2835655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 6135</td>
<td><em>An oasis in time.</em>, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2762676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd.; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3764</td>
<td><em>The Don Lane show. [1983-07-07].</em>, July 7, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2798380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1174</td>
<td><em>Queen Mary--Complete tour and history.</em>, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2834654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0952</td>
<td><em>[Super Bowl XVIII. Los Angeles Raiders vs. Washington Redskins, January 22, 1984--excerpts].</em>, January 22, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2800937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0871</td>
<td><em>[Live from the Met. ABT mixed bill].</em>, June 11, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2303937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0200, VBZ 1066</td>
<td><em>Salute to lady Liberty.</em>, July 8, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2730644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1063</td>
<td><em>NFL pro! magazine--segment. Over the top.</em>, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2739347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1112</td>
<td><em>An evening of elegance.</em>, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2808872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0688</td>
<td><em>[Texaco Joe--music video].</em>, January 25, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2792975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0811</td>
<td><em>[President Reagan's address to the national conference of Christians and Jews. 1985-05-24].</em>, May 24, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9878</td>
<td><em>Legends of golf. [1985-08-05].</em>, August 5, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2675145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBY 9873</td>
<td><em>[Tap dancin'].</em>, December 6, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2680089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0183</td>
<td><em>[A merry musical Christmas].</em>, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2674179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Hope moving image collection** 284
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CASS VAT 1118 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
**Golf the Miller way.**, 1986  
**Local ID number:** 2809184  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3721-3722 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
**D-day: the great crusade.**, 1986  
**Local ID number:** 1172713  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1089 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**The NBC story.**, 1986  
**Local ID number:** 2447123 |
| REEL VTC 3399 | 1 video reel: sd.; 1-in. C format  
**Local ID number:** 2730452  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0843 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**[Lifestyles of the rich and famous--segment. Sophia Loren and Williams Island.], September 28, 1986  
**Local ID number:** 2795131 |
| CASS VAT 1320 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**[Grand ole Christmas--excerpts. Chattanooga boys choir.], December 1, 1986  
**Local ID number:** 2834697 |
| CASS VAT 0686 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**20 years of bogie busters., circa 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2792972 |
| CASS VAT 0836 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**[The spectacular world of Guinness records. [Show 205 and 206.], circa 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2794918 |
| CASS VAT 1117 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Sam snead--Secrets for seniors., 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2809183 |
| CASS VAT 0827 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Dorf on golf**, 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2084401 |
| CASS VAT 0844 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**20 years of bogie busters., 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2792972 |
| CASS VBZ 3710 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic  
**[Children’s miracle network telethon. 1987--segment. Mary Hart musical medley.], 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2795872 |
| CASS VAT 0661 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**[Special Olympic games of 1987--Segment. Opening ceremonies.], 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2792615 |
| CASS VAT 1097 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Silver spoons. Pardon my French., February 27, 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2808814 |
| CASS VAT 1040 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Wogan. [1987-04-17.], April 17, 1987  
**Local ID number:** 2806915 |
| CASS VAT 1100 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
**Whale nation., 1988  
**Local ID number:** 2808828 |
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0744
*The fitness challenge*, 1988

*Local ID number*: 2793040

CASS VAT 1035

*Local ID number*: 2806788

CASS VAT 1324
*At home with honor*, July 22, 1988

*Local ID number*: 2835614

CASS VAT 1356
*Parkinson one to one. 1988-09-01--Promo*, September 1, 1988

*Local ID number*: 2837677

CASS VAT 1101
*A salute to Georgetown. [1988-10-01]*, October 1, 1988

*Local ID number*: 2808846

CASS VAT 0742
*Lucy's lost episodes*, 1989

*Local ID number*: 2793036

CASS VAT 0687
*The quest for freedom. The liberty park story*, 1989

*Local ID number*: 2792973

CASS VAT 0689
*Only in America. The Horatio Alger awards*, 1989

*Local ID number*: 2792976

CASS VAT 0870
*American masters. Stella Adler--awake and dream*, July 10, 1989

*Local ID number*: 1879232

CASS VAT 0758
*Freedom Festival '90--music video. [Hong Kong version]*, 1990

*Local ID number*: 2794619

CASS VAT 0828
*The wide world of golf video magazine. Volume 1, issue 5*, 1990

*Local ID number*: 2794892

CASS VAT 0834
*Freedom Festival '90--promo*, 1990

*Local ID number*: 2794900

CASS VAT 0837
*All the unsung heroes. The story of the Vietnam veterans memorial*, 1990

*Local ID number*: 2794924

CASS VAT 0698
*The wide world of golf video magazine. Volume 1, issue 4*, 1990

*Local ID number*: 2793011

CASS VAS 9631
*[The Ritz-Carlton Coca-Cola classic. 1990--promotional material]*, 1990

*Local ID number*: 2736433

CASS VBZ 3718
*And the winner is*, April 4, 1990

*Local ID number*: 2797519
  Local ID number: 2835627  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1075  Comic relief. [1990-05-12], May 12, 1990  
  Local ID number: 2807525  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1043  20/20. [1990-10-05], October 5, 1990  
  Local ID number: 2806925  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1109  1991 America's star awards., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2808858  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1337  Mondo WWII--Short memory., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2835660  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0746  [Natalie Cole. Unforgettable--music video]., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2794235  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0807  [National congressional club--television commercials]., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2794700  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0829  The wide world of golf video magazine. Volume 2, issue 2., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2794893  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

  Local ID number: 2799156  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1041  Victory & valor--A special olympics all star celebration. [1991]., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2806920  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1076  Marilyn Mackay's autograph--General Colin Powell., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2807526  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1088  [1991 Australian television awards--invitation]., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2807817  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0697  The wide world of golf video magazine. Volume 2, issue 1., 1991  
  Local ID number: 2793010  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

  Local ID number: 2794715  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0964  [Entertainment tonight. 1991-10-07--segment]., October 7, 1991  
  Local ID number: 2805835  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0980  Those fabulous forties., January 21, 1992  
  Local ID number: 2806206  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9632</td>
<td><em>The Simpsons. Lisa, the beauty queen.</em>, October 15, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 1622562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0771</td>
<td><em>39th Galway international oyster festival.</em>, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2782167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1009</td>
<td><em>[1993 Ronald Reagan freedom award presentation. General Colin Powell]</em>, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9907</td>
<td><em>Lucy and Desi--a home movie.</em>, February 14, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2740085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1340</td>
<td><em>The Geraldo Rivera show. [1993-12-13]</em>, December 13, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2835671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1014</td>
<td><em>[Alaskan vacation. 1994-08-13 to 20--John Sherman--home movies]</em>, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1034</td>
<td><em>PGA report to the membership. [1994]</em>, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0191</td>
<td><em>[Boyz II Men--compilation]</em>, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2730435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 1456</td>
<td><em>Celebrity party.</em>, July 29, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2740922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1058</td>
<td><em>The Mike and Maty show. [1994-08-25]</em>, August 25, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2807445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1443</td>
<td><em>[Puppy chow, Dog chow, Hi pro, Fit &amp; trim--Ralston Purina Company--television commercials]</em>, October 14, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2843255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1441</td>
<td><em>[Martha Raye dies at 78 years of age. 1994-10-20--news segment]</em>, October 20, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2843247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0676</td>
<td><em>The history of rock 'n' roll. Plugging in.</em>, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 1201971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0745</td>
<td><em>British comedy awards. 1995</em>., 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2794230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0972</td>
<td><em>A salute to the American Red Cross. [1995]</em>, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local ID number: 2806193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VAT 0826 | *Life with Louie. The Flood.*, January 27, 1995  
  **Local ID number:** 2794886  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0999 | *[Helen Keller eye research foundation prize ceremony. 1995-05-19--raw footage]*, May 19, 1995  
  **Local ID number:** 2806237  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1032 | *Ellis Island medals of honor. [1995-05-21]*, May 21, 1995  
  **Local ID number:** 2806782  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAS 9905-9906 | *SHARE 95. [1995-06-15]*, June 15, 1995  
  **Local ID number:** 2739895  
  2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 3719 | *[Victory over Japan day ceremony. 1995-09-01--Live coverage]*, September 1, 1995  
  **Local ID number:** 2797521  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1380 | *[The festival of lights celebration. 1995-11--news compilation]*, November 1, 1995  
  **Local ID number:** 2840425  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1377 | *[Jay Leno in Italy. 1995-12-18--news segment]*, December 18, 1995  
  **Local ID number:** 2840421  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBY 5276 | *[Dorothy Lamour obituary--clips]*, circa 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2809062  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 1545 | *The art of singing. Golden voices on film*, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2807449  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0673 | *The history of rock 'n' roll. Rock 'n' roll explodes*, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2079447  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0674 | *The history of rock 'n' roll. Good rockin' tonight*, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2079473  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0675 | *The history of rock 'n' roll. Britain invades, America fights back*, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2079478  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0677 | *The history of rock 'n' roll. The sounds of soul*, 1996  
  **Local ID number:** 2079482  
  1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |

Bob Hope moving image collection 289
CASS VAT 0678  The history of rock 'n' roll. My generation., 1996
   Local ID number: 2079485
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0679  The history of rock 'n' roll. Guitar heroes., 1996
   Local ID number: 2079491
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0680  The history of rock 'n' roll. The '70s--have a nice decade., 1996
   Local ID number: 2079518
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0681  The history of rock 'n' roll. Punk., 1996
   Local ID number: 2079519
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0682  The history of rock 'n' roll. Up from the underground., 1996
   Local ID number: 2079521
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0898, VAT 1455  The gate of heavenly peace., 1996
   Local ID number: 2275104
2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0922  [Burbank city council meeting. 1996]., 1996
   Local ID number: 2796124
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0890  NBC 70th anniversary., 1996
   Local ID number: 2796166
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

   Local ID number: 2807278
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1050  [Coca-Cola. Desert mirage--television commercials]., 1996
   Local ID number: 2807282
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1064  The art of singing. Golden voices on film., 1996
   Local ID number: 2807449
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 0978  [The tonight show with Jay Leno. 1996-03-06--segment. Mel Gibson]., March 6, 1996
   Local ID number: 2806203
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1379  [The 60th anniversary of Les Brown and his orchestra. 1996-05-10--news compilation]., May 10, 1996
   Local ID number: 2840424
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1130  Biography. Jerry Lewis--The last American clown., August 18, 1996
   Local ID number: 2810332
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

CASS VAT 1561  [Dorothy Lamour. 1996-09-22--news segment]., September 22, 1996
   Local ID number: 2850842
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS

   Local ID number: 2806253
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0684</td>
<td>[ABC Monday night football. Detroit Lions vs San Diego Chargers--segment], November 11, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0939</td>
<td>[Burbank city council meeting. 1996-11-18], November 18, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 2474</td>
<td>[Swing dance performances and rehearsals--amateur footage], circa 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6106</td>
<td>Bing Crosby's road to Hollywood, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1173</td>
<td>The United States Air Force at 50, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1450</td>
<td>Wings over Europe, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0747</td>
<td>Celebrity profile. Jane Russell--body and soul, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0749</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Funeral in winter and New York supper club--stock footage], 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0869</td>
<td>Sports illustrated. 1997 the year in sports, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAS 9913</td>
<td>Jimmy Stewart special, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3596</td>
<td>[The Annie and Gertie show. 1997-03-04--home movies], March 4, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1424</td>
<td>[Newseum. 1997-04-27--news segment], April 27, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1460</td>
<td>Barbara Walters presents 6 to watch, May 21, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0786</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Unidentified parade], November 18, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1554</td>
<td>The virtual Ed Sullivan show, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VAT 1086 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*World golf hall of fame--Induction ceremony. [1998-05-18], May 18, 1998*  
  **Local ID number:** 2807814 |
| CASS VAT 1087 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*World golf hall of fame--Induction dinner tribute and highlights. [1998-05-18], May 18, 1998*  
  **Local ID number:** 2807815 |
| CASS VAT 1048 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Our Lady of Mercy 15th annual charity ball. 1998-09-10], September 10, 1998*  
  **Local ID number:** 2807277 |
| CASS VAT 1178 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Celebrity dolls. 1998-11-21--news segment], November 21, 1998*  
  **Local ID number:** 2834666 |
| CASS VAT 1082 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*1999 Ellis Island medals of honor, 1999*  
  **Local ID number:** 2807806 |
| CASS VAT 0699 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*The century that made America. Wonders of the century, 1999*  
  **Local ID number:** 2793012 |
| CASS VAT 1445 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Out of Ireland. 16th OLM ball. 1999-09-09], September 9, 1999*  
  **Local ID number:** 2843257 |
| CASS VAT 0867 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Hollywood speaks at the Adler, 2000*  
  **Local ID number:** 2796237 |
| CASS VAT 0772 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*The National D-Day museum grand opening, June 3-6, 2000*  
  **Local ID number:** 2782169 |
| CASS VAT 0873 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
  **Local ID number:** 2796156 |
| CASS VAT 0884 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Loving Lucy 2000. Lucy fans are fabulous-The ultimate I love Lucy game show. 2000-07-23., July 23, 2000*  
  **Local ID number:** 2796155 |
| CASS VAT 1045 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*[Thunderbird country club-50th anniversary. 2001], 2001*  
  **Local ID number:** 2807280 |
| CASS VAT 0962 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Barney McNulty tribute, January 10, 2001*  
  **Local ID number:** 2805819 |
| CASS VAT 0759 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*The newshour with Jim Lehrer. 2002-07-09., July 9, 2002*  
  **Local ID number:** 2135072 |
| CASS VAT 1071 | 1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS  
*Mary Martin--Magic in the air, August 20, 2002*  
  **Local ID number:** 2807521 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1453</td>
<td>[Cole Land Transportation Museum--Memorial Day World War II veterans. 2003], 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2843311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0938</td>
<td>[Groundbreaking for the Bob Gates welcome center. 2003--news compilation], 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2800924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3725, VBY 7877</td>
<td>Life goes to war, February 14, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 0164-0165</td>
<td>Life goes to war, February 14, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2639124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 1/2-in. Betacam SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1038</td>
<td>Macy's Thanksgiving day parade. [2003-11-27], November 27, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2806791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1156</td>
<td>On stage at the Kennedy Center--A holiday concert for the troops, December 18, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2811879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0996</td>
<td>Tournament of roses parade. [2004-01-01], January 1, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2806227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3762-3763</td>
<td>Nick &amp; Jessica's tour of duty., 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2804434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0847</td>
<td>Arrested development. Switch hitter., January 16, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0948</td>
<td>[Nancy 70th birthday--amateur footage], February 28, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2800931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6110</td>
<td>The Simpsons. Bart has two mommies., March 19, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2811033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6115</td>
<td>Billie Jean King--Portrait of a pioneer., April 26, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2811040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6103</td>
<td>[Emmy awards, 59th], 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2809552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6262</td>
<td>Aging is an active verb., 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2849781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6261</td>
<td>Alex G. Spanos. 84th birthday tribute., September 28, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2850541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC DVE 6107</td>
<td>Make 'em laugh--the funny business of America., 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2810964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videodisc: sd.; 4 3/4-in. DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1099</td>
<td>Doolittle--An airman's odyssey., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3780</td>
<td>[Midas mufflers--television commercials]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1119</td>
<td>Remember Pearl Harbor., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FAD 7313</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Interviews--unidentified works]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1147</td>
<td>[Les Brown airplane--California federal savings--television commercials]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8955</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Exposed film--unidentified works]., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1154</td>
<td>Golfing Michigan--Drummond Island., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1171</td>
<td>On eagles' wings., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1322</td>
<td>Women in the military., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1375</td>
<td>The Dayton peace accords project., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1451</td>
<td>The big island--A filmmakers paradise., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1452</td>
<td>The survival wildlife collection., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1547</td>
<td>A salute to American wings., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3948</td>
<td>Nothing but a winner., Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3949</td>
<td>[Nabisco. Oreo cookies--television commercials]., Undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Hope moving image collection 294
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 1562</td>
<td>[Alex and Faye Spanos anniversary weekend], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2850843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0796</td>
<td>[NABISCO golf tips], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2784353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. Betamax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0773</td>
<td>The Horatio Alger Association: One child, one dream, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2320102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8271</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Untitled track--unidentified works], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. negative track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FRC 8272</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Aerial views of nature and roadways--unidentified works], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2769120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: mute ; 16mm. reversal positive picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL FBD 6154</td>
<td>The big picture. Soldiers in greasepaint, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2775598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 film reel: sd. ; 16mm. Composite positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0754</td>
<td>[Please Mr. president--music video], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0756</td>
<td>[The DeBell Golf Course, Burbank, CA--promotional material], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0812</td>
<td>The Amazing Oka, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0823</td>
<td>Hollywood adventure, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0824</td>
<td>Richard Nixon. Portrait of a president, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VAT 0839</td>
<td>Korean war. The untold story, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 1/2-in. VHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3333</td>
<td>[Bob Hope collection. Commercial reel], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2794932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3337</td>
<td>Bluffers guide, Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3571</td>
<td>[ABC Eyewitness news--clip. Vampira], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASS VBZ 3703</td>
<td>[Medieval banquet Bunratty castle], Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local ID number:</strong> 2795855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 videocassette: sd. ; 3/4-in. U-matic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CASS VBZ 3723 | Our house., Undated  
Local ID number: 2797706  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3726-3727 | Casino de Paris., Undated  
Local ID number: 2798377  
2 videocassettes: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VAT 0960 | Loss of Liberty., Undated  
Local ID number: 2805817  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0961 | Loss of Liberty., Undated  
Local ID number: 2805817  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 1091 | The American air museum in Britain story., Undated  
Local ID number: 2807820  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VAT 0662 | [Bob Hope collection. Sunset ceremony at the marine Iwo Jima memorial, Washington, DC.], Undated  
Local ID number: 2792616  
1 videocassette: sd.; 1/2-in. VHS |
| CASS VBZ 1618 | [Joan Rivers stand-up comedy--segments]., Undated  
Local ID number: 2754834  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL FAD 7264 | [Los Angeles Rams highlights--Jon Arnett--clips]., Undated  
Local ID number: 2745174  
1 film reel: mute; 16mm. positive picture |
| CASS VBZ 1619 | [NFL action--clips]., Undated  
Local ID number: 2754841  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| CASS VBZ 3894 | Screen snapshots. Series 29: number 10., Undated  
Local ID number: 2742029  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 3895 | Screen snapshots. Series 31: number 2., Undated  
Local ID number: 2742030  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 3896 | Screen snapshots. Series 31: number 6., Undated  
Local ID number: 2742031  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 3897 | Screen snapshots. Series 31: number 9., Undated  
Local ID number: 2742032  
1 video cassette: sd.; 19mm. (3/4-in.) digital |
| CASS VBZ 1068 | [Travel for tomorrow--television commercials]., Undated  
Local ID number: 2739855  
1 videocassette: sd.; 3/4-in. U-matic |
| REEL VUB 4904 | [WWI entertainers]., Undated  
Local ID number: 2605290  
1 video reel: sd.; 2-in. quadruplex high band |